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Commissioners listen to
di$cusSi<Ul:'on',plat'ma,ps'
of two newsl1bdiv:ision~

,Veterans
,!,,·':'Day····'··'

.' . f " .

Nov. 'II
i ' r

. , (

.:t3y LynnSievers' ~ith a recomme:qdation of who to hire for
Of the HeraJ<f ,"\: tp.eposi~io;n ... ,'. ~" ,.' \., . ,', "., ,. "

, Wayne County Board of Cbmm:i~sioners r' Elizabeth . Carisori, Wayhe COl~nty
met in regulat session Ttie~,da:yat,th~ cour~" Highway Sup,erintenCIent, told board mem.
thouse in Wayne. George EllysoJ;l, WaYn~ .. bel'S, she receiv~d a. retter from Nebr~sk.a

r City' Planner" was present. to I review plat' ... Dept. pf ~oad~_!eq,u~st~ngto h;av~ s()!n.'eori~
:' ~ap~·. ~~., tv;~~ ;su~~vision;'~1" rl,1~ ~~tt~Q~.:; trf!,~el '~acll;W:a~e S~¥ty !o~d ,ar~ ~pda1f', .'
.w~ICh: .~~:i li'IC}t!l. Flfst,A~<;liti0n, west:;;,of;:, - Waype C9up,ty's, general. ~lghwaY,Mall"
Green:vyoog'~m~tety;Ellys,<innpted. two i >,Vpda~~s wo~d i;ricl~de .~arkin&, existing'
parta'of 'il lar~~r tract~~rf( b,ein.g sold; dl~:,; ,h~llisesr ptisin~ss~s; scpools,' cht..;rch,e!!,
acr¢~ge:.and 2f: a¢re~. Th~\' GommumtY :,'c~ineteries, ,roa.d, types,etc~ and' n04

x' Deverop-:meDV:Age~cy i~' bP::0ng, ,tIle: ~r~ cl}~nges, through th~ y~ars. Commissl(mers
". acres.",' \ , '", >'. approved Cl:j.rls()ti tQ undertake the project;
'> Tlfe . ,.secQn~ \s~bdivisjpn. -i.~' R;ard~ll " 'i<~ommissioneis approved, a,.reques~ by
, Ind~strial Park, east ofLogafl Cre~k,a~,d;\, 9}Ve~t tQ bury utility lii)es in county ~oa~
Centennial Road. Ellyson :r.ioted KaJ:d~lllsf 'right ofway' on a Wayne County rqad neal
keelling the,aheage aM WaylleInqu~trie!3·tP1e'ThuistonCoun.ty line.' , " i

. has,apuic,ha~eagreement for lots 2,,3; and I '~);()mmissionersreceived: a letter: froIP
" 4. ,The Cit~ of~aYne Will retain,owIiership" ~}1~Pe;p.d~;rCl:j.reCehtreDistrict, In:c~ Tlw
, of lot ,5 becal;l~_e. i~ i~ \V?ere: t~e, old' fity ,le!tersta~d the, District is Ilpplyipg for a

lan,dfill .is.loc~ted~Ell¥so~ inf,otwed com- ,.' JoaD:. ~,rom, the VSDA to construct a 14-unjt
missioners' tMrewould be a' dedIcation to assisted living facility to be located at
the county (){ 33 feet Qn tli'eW:est and N6~h,~, . $iaught~r and HwY. 16 inPenqer'~h~co~.

,side and 60/~et inthecentet of the a.rea. m'\lnity support is neede~to co:lri.ptit1(e the
~'{~ C6lD,IP.js~ioner . J{elvin, , Wurdemann ' ptocesa. Commissioner~ appro.ved sen,diri~

informed '~I~Y,S0Il.r, th~,. County doesn't ,a letter of support for the I>toj~ct~l' ,., :~'
accept a· dedi~atiQn, until it meeta their . A report on q.istress'warrant certification
specifications becau·se when adedication is by County Treasurer Karen McDonal<I: wa's
'al;ceptel!, resp6rtsibility goes with it (such' .discu'ss~d: Eacll yem:,' ~he, ,cowitY,Mar~

/ 'a~ hav).n~ to~: put U;1'. a roa~r later, etc.) "'receives a repo):t oiiunc'oll~c(ed pers,oJ;laJ
Cmn,IQissiope*s decided to speak; t() Wa:yn~ . taxes as' shtl:wn bY' gistl'ess' warrants
C()UntyAttorney Mike, Pieper about the .. teturned by th~: sheriff unsatisfied. Total
possibi:tity ,of putting ,a paragraph in the Dumb(;lr ofdistress war,ra:p.ts .issu.,edll/lJ~5

'.( sub~v'isioIl agreement, that, states the '\va~6(); 39 .werep~<:l ($I~,603.18)and 2~ '.
county is not responsible for placing a)Vertl:UIlpaid ($17,267.76). 'fhisyear O'n
road. . , ."'" .,.1111106, tlierew~re55 distr~s~ warrants fu

Ellyson sai4 he would relay the message \, tllEl}ota,l amountpf $37,536.68 i~sued and
to the commi~tee as the plat goes to pr~•.:deliw:lred to the Wayne County SheIjff.,
liminary stat-\Is next Monday night at th~ ,.; 'fhel,1eXt regularly scheduled meeting of
next Plannmg Cominissionmeeting. ',., Wayne County Board of Commissione~sis

.' , " ,', '. , LeRoy Jan~sen, Wayne CoUnty Sheriff 'fuesday, Nov. 21 at 9 a.m. at the court-

1jigh::
c

te'a'.:qt' the'., library .;' Ma:age~:~~Dke~~~~~~~e~s~~~g:6:'~o;~~~::a:~: In the last story of the
" , ".. ). 'I' . , , . , ' c' missio!l~rs, d.1:l' the appointment of an ¢ommissioners meeting, it was lDcorrectly
, Y6uth att~ndiIig~a.turday'sFall Storyi;ime at the Wayne Public Librkry we~e treated to dre'ss-up, Erp:ergency Manager. It was decided ii com- ~tateda bid was, accepte~ from, Midwest fQr
d,§thes, tea and c'ookies in,~onjuilctio,n with last week'sktheme, "Tea Party." Above, Julie Osnes, rilittee of; Janssen, Denk,lau and aroad dragfor Dist. #3. It should have sai!!
Yo~th Services Dire~tor,serve~ tea afte~ reading several tea-related stories. ' , Commissionet Myroll ,Miller would review the bid was accepted from B'a Enterprises

'.' , '. l"" '.' '" '.' applications and come back'to the board . for the road dJ;'ag.)
. ~ , I .

\roters' -~~pre~s
, -, j l ~\ ,.. r'.~. ,

, ; , • ' ~ j~.I,Jr""·.,.~··.,'r;,,.:.,,\? " .',. . , '
:.j.'.. ' ,J,. ,'." '... .. ', .' .
Fifty-eight. percent of' eligible Wayne ';llj tpe race for School DistriCt 17; Wayh~

Coup,ty: vote!~'e~pi:l:;ssed;treir opinions by Corrununity Sfhools Carolyn Linster, Mar~
castiPg. pallp~.$·in'l\ief3day's general elec~ , Evetovich;J~.and Jeryl Nelson will flll the"

, tion;(:,':\;',/y'. '.:,: ", ",'" .'. " ',',.' thre~ opert'p,PEiitiona. ,
" rM~'nii;nt~rihchid~;4070 voters who'cast' 'Xn: ~c,hoblDistrlct 95R, Winsige Public
abs~,n'tee!~~i-l§ bailotsi:J'Cou~tyClerk Schools; the, top ,three-,vote getter~ were
D~pNFi~potl:ld this J;1umber waS con~id- Steven ' J:o.r~~nseri, '. Sc:ott . Watt:e~s ~n4'
¢rab.ly higl).~r than the 200 votes «ast early Law:i~t,Ljenemann: They defeateq 'John
intIi(pri~ary~lectioll~i~ May.' ·.',Thle~!\~clDana Bargstadt. ,"::;.:

til Wayri,e. County, race's, all. incumbents In tl;le face for trustees in the Village of'
vyin~'for re-election retained their, posi- Carroll, the winners were'M~rk Tiet~ and
tion~h :: ".,,' 'Kirby Hall. , .' ,

'Coi;lnty Clerk Debr~, Finn, COllnty;,.CountY Clerk Finn noted tl1atdue to a
Treas,P'rer' Karen, McD~Iiald,,' CouIlty.· lack'of a full slate of candidates, recounts

,Sl'j:erif.l'. Lenoy Janssen,' COllnty A.-~torney will tal,t.e pl,ace fQr the position~ of ~rustees
Micl;l~el, P,ieper, "Collnty Surveyor Terry ,for th~ Village' Board!!. in HO\3kihs and
Schub 'and County" Assessor JOYCl;l R~eg, Wins:ide. '. " "' " ,; ,
wEif¥.';·~oPP,P,~~<l in, the electio;".> " ", '0 , . In Hoskiris, Ja¢es Miller apd Pebble

Clerk' of,:the< Dilltrict Court Debra, Stueckrath and, a third, yet to be deter
AV~il;J.ann-Da~neny. d~f~at~d' challenger, .min~d, ~~rsol) )Vill fill the thre~ posi~ions'
9ili\X,S,P¥, by a2,09\5 to 972Illargi~. < .:',~n~t~~Yi,l,ag~ B~ilrd.Dean Mann ~as ,the"
'. 'f~4. fh~ Coynty C(lIll!p':issio~~rs ,rac~,~':~mly~an4i,datetol1av!3 his name'on the bal- "
KeJy~tV' ,Wurl!e;maIiW~fl ,unopposeq ij:!.'. lot for the tl,tree positions for Village,Boarq.
Di~~pttI~.wpil~ i? Di,stript InRepubU~atC ;Acc?r~:i?g, to, u;noffi,c~al results, Joel
Jaw~~" RaRe defeated, peplOcrat Jeffrey lI!l:nf:le,p,vva!l the wmner m the ra~efor the
F~r~:q.. ' .' '<. . .alrl:;j.tge position.for Director of th~ L(l'\yer'

~P1,,~~itYi, race~,:. Mayo~ . ~~is, ,Sl1elton Elkhorn, "Natura~ ,}:teso:ur?e~; ,Pistriff
ret,a,:\D¢A her posltIOpbyqef~atmgAnthony. (NRD).JIedefeated Je~n Luttpy a margIn.
Lawtt\iicepY~marginof 1,105 to 292. " ,o.QO,993.t?10.122., '. , " >:'~:,

C:itY conncil races that were contested .•. In sti;lte races, Wayne COUIj.ty voters fol
inc!ql!ed Wa,rd '2 in whic~ Dal~Alexa:nder 'loWed the lead, of fellow: 'voters, electing'
(22'7'\ ~btis)defeated Keiby Hennan ct48 'Dave Heiriemann'a!i governor, Ben Nelson " ' .... ,,~ ",,I?;", ,

'vo~~~l~{an?, Ward", 4 ~h~re Kep.ne,th·' &s U.S. Senato~,Jeff;Fo~~berJ:"Y ~s:Hous~ .fo~ '~o~lt~~~ .'at,'J"~" Carroll Ci,ty
C~Ml;beJ;lam was th~ Wlmler over Pa~ty, \; 0rRep~esent~tlVe f?r ~~Eltpct l~Joll~Gale ; Au4it,oriu~\>r~e~:re: ~alIot~ for
W~~1~d>(~25,!o;pt ~otes)t, ., .. i,', r, ._' .'~ ag,; ~ecreta,q of Sta~~ Sh~J?:~ QS!;>,?rP.,a.a yote:rs; wbi'e v.otei:~ a~,QPr Sllvi91"

; '~~the ll3:C<;llO~ WaY9~,Airpott Au\~p~~ty" State Tr~~s'tr~rand"M,lke Fol~y a~1u~t~~ •. Lptheran, Ch~rch; In'Wayne ' cast
LO~lln McClelland and Carl R~mp were, of Pubbc.A.~C(nllltS-. -: ',' ':', ':: . ':.b ii t \ 1\1 d~# ',p; '.' " "

• top'yote getter~" >/. '. '. 'F',C .:, ' q'~'" <, i':, <",M!..t"ts,,~~~~ ,;u:~ "¥~P1cial a~ p'res~, t~~~." ,a: ,~ .~?~ ,,,;~~,.~ t, *,","~~ . " "

'.". ~ -, ,~.~~~.~~f. ..~:::r~,"";-'-;'~~·~;:~f"'. t-~~ , ,;- ,...:"~, -~ ""!, /. "C>, ~.,. >,,~..~··t" r.~,-c;·:l>t.:..:·~ -'-~~~~~'. ~-:.. ,', ", ,', "'~" '~'~...: ..~" . i"'~:~7":':~~' .: .~ _:' ,'. '";:. -: ". ::' ,,~, '" >.' ,~" _.1'~.. ~.: .~. .~'<. .'~. .~

'. €liildren"sBd(Jk,::t,We'ek to' b~ celehrated
, .,' ." ,; ,,'i\~":;'\:/<;, ';;i','~' . ,',:' ,i,. . .. ".', :<;':) / .;:; 1 ., .'

,The love, of books and reading, is p~ssed Wed±.iesq;i;Y; mini Villow <lctivity; Thursday, . Wee~ from, the Wayne rl,lblic Library!"
from' adult to child; generation to gerierli~;::Elili)wflaWea,ctivity and Friday, cookies.:: ." TIle ,ftr~t Childffm's Book Week celebrat- '
tiorl; anI! from peer to peer, ia a lifelong\' '>, ':$e'~~' ad;ivicl.e~~iI be, leI! by'~tllMnts ed ~he goal of'Qrlnging parents, ~a,cheis, '
tre!lsure that helps uncover the secrE;lts of from P~m Langley's Intrqduction to Early librarians,' pooKselfer!'!" and publi'shers

, the umverse. The weelS; of Nov. 13-19 ChiJ,d1loq(;lE,qucation Clfl:ss, who a~e par- togetnef "totalk about Dpoks and l,"eadin&,
:m.i:trks thE) 87th annual, observance of"*ipating" , tit' tIie"i' ,S~rVice Learning and, out of our kriowle~ge and love' of
Chil<lrep.'s Book Week,with tIM year's .', pr0&r~:rp}!tWSC.,the goal ~f ~J:ll~ pro-' boo~s, ,to put Hle ~arise of child);en's read
theme, "More Boolt!l, Please!"gram,is t<,>'provide stll~ents witll oppoJ,iu-: ing'squarely before the whole community,
" TJW Children's Bool,t. Cou:qcil, encour- . Jli.ties toa'pply co~s~ ltilowledg~ and slq.lls' &nd community by community: across the
a.ges ~'pare~ts ~ndca.regivet8 to, sp,~nd,:.: t6 ::'fOlipnup.itlProjectl'l~ I~t~rrll Jhis I, ':Vho~~~atibn. Fo~ a great nation i~ are3.4
tI,m~vY1~l1. theJ.t J,tids, !~llS wee},t eX'plonn~, ~IJo)V,s the students to reCOgnize the value mg natIOn." " " .'
the 'ex~itmg worlli' ot ,chi1drEm's books' in'and i.:rnporlance' of civic engagement in Eighty~sev~pyears later t}lls noble cause
yo:ur1ocallibrai'y.' t,odaY'!l soc~ety.i' '. ' is as important as' eve],' before. Ourin&,

"'rake ;rout child to hear a.n !l:llthor speak ,''If you can't gO' out, celebtateat home. Cpildren's ,B?ok Week, and indeed. every
,or see a storyteller perform, ortQ yisi,t tp.e . Read your favoqte books together.. Act out· we~Jt, parents ha".~, th~ oPporluD;ity to

, . Wayne Public Libraryand spend time look- a favQrjte scene. Have Ii ,party With some .share witl1 their kid~ thejoy l,l:rld wo~der of
ing t~o;Ughbooks. Loolt at th~ covers and, snac~s frgni ,Y0Uf kids' fav()ritestories,. reading., Reading ~s a ~ool, Ii tremendous
the pictures inside; read the descriptions, a .such as Ston~ Soup," Osnes'said. " tool,' without which, life is very. difficult.
feVvpages, tli th~ entire 'book," said cTuli~ '''Reading shouldn't be a chore, and, ~ut iead,in~.can; aDdsh.oUId also be, an
Osnes, Youth Service~ Director at WPL.' th,ere's nobet~r way to make'reading fun' . enjoyable' !lnd . ~xciting' experieJ.?-ce.

"Take a couple of books hpIDe with you. for your children than to mak;e it a family Everyone who'severcrieli with WilbUr the
Each day this week we will also have spe- ac,tivity. You'll hl:j.ve a great' time witl). Pig, laughed with' Charlie' and Willie
cialactivitiel'l for young people to enjoy' your family a:qd give your children a love Wonkli, run with Tom arid Huck or just
after school," 9snes. s,aid., .:for thi,s valuable experience that Will s~rv~ 's'pen~ 'ail, aftern~ol1 with .H:arry P9tter,

, :Plamled .activities' include, ,Monday; them well for years to com.e.. Howev,el' you kriows how a book can cb,ange lives in ways
. mask. aCtivity; TuesdaY, ma,king collages; ,choose t.o celebrate, ,Happy Children's Book 'both'great and'sm'all, . . " ..

J ", .. ' .,' , " • - '.',.. ~ ' ' , " " '";.;" ~. .:., ',- ,'."
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such as a cert~in food .or chiiil,t.
" . , '1 . \

They lUay fllso put toys out if It IS
for a child." .

I . .

This\ holiday is believed 'to have
originated, in Mexic() when the
Aztecs celeprated a month lopg fes
tival of reme,mbering t~ell: depart
ed relatives at t1;l.e end of July and
the beginning ofAugust. When the
Spanish arrived, in an attempt to
help covert the indigenous 'people
to CathoHcism, they moved the cel
ebration so that it coincided with
"All Haliow Ete'" now knoWn as
Halloween. . .

District utility tru~k was .south
bound when the truck lost its back
whe\els, caus~ng it to roll. '

The driver of the vehicle was/par
tially ejected. He w,as pronoUnced
dead at the scene. Seat belts were
not in use. . ,.
. The driver of the vehicle' was
identified at 24-year-old John
Bessmer of Wayne.

they like to read. They ma)" choose
to sponsor the book. Once the stu
dent spohsors the.b09~ ~'name-
plate is' put into the book. For
information about sponsoring a
book contact Jeaneen Kindschuh,
Wayne Middle School library media
specialist,375-2230. Visitors
are welcomed during the week to
visit the- Wayne Middle School
Library. ..

Wayne Middle'Sch601 will
observe Children's Book Week\vitl\
the following activities: ,

'Throughout the. wee)t students
may Sponsor Accelerated Reader
titles; " See' Ms. IGndschuh for
details. . '

Monday, Nov. 13, during home
room, seventh and' eighth' grade
"Breakfast Read and Feed" cinna
mon rolls' and juice, sponsored by
the WEB group; . "

Friday, Nov. 17 during library
classes fifth and sixth grade
"Celebrate CBW" cupcakes' and
juice, sponsored by the WEB. '
.' A book drawing will be held for
students who checkout books dur
in~ the week.

Wayn~m~n killed in'accl~eI)t'

Promote Reading! Children's
Book Week with be observed Nov.
13-19 with the theme "More BOQks,
Please!" .

Since 1919, educators, libniri
ans, booksellers, and families have
celebrated Children's Book Week
during tne.· week . before
Thanksgivirig;' The theme for the
87th annual observance of
Children's Book Week is More
Books, Please! .

More th~n ever, Children's Book
Week is ess-ential as it was in its
beginning' in 1919. Today
Children's Book Week gives chil
dr.en an opportunity to, introduce
young people to authors, illustra
tors, and books in schools, libl'aries
and homes. I

During Children's book Week,
Wayne Middle school wants to pro
mote the love of' reading through
book-related events and spread the
joy of reading by spending some
time with a book each ,day.

A popular event with students is
Sponsoring an Accelerated Reader
test. Students, parents, grandpar
ents, teachers and community
members have their favorite books

Honey Sunday. activities pla~ned

9n Nov. 2 ~t 3:35 p.m., the Dixon
County Sheriff's office received. a
call of an ~ccident two miles south
of Martinsburg on' Highway #9~
Officers frolp. the Dixon County
Sheriff's office and the Nebraska
State ,Patrol' responded to the
.scene.

Investigation revealed that a
Northeast Nebraska Public Power

, (

.'More· lJooks"Pleitse' th~me

.of Children~'s Book Week

;. ' ~.'

Leather and Lace Square Dance group will not meet on Nov. 16' or
Club' members danced' to caller 23, bu.t will again have lessons on
Elaine Peacock on Qct~ 27 with Thurs,da~Nov;.30. . .... :.
approximately 30 people from sev- ' Spectatorsiire welcome to attend'
eral c~ubs in the area present. th~ regular dances. . '" .

Single Wheelers took the banner / . .
home. On Oct: 31, several members Inv.e.. '.' s,'t',·g""a''t,.on·,I
from Leather and Lace ~ent to the
Single Wheeler,Ha,lloween Dance to .Ie'a'd"'s'"to ar'res.', t, '
retrieve the banner, which is' now
home again. . ",.p'-J.~T. .

The pot'.was, split threeways'and O#,' ,~rayne man
Dale Preston won the free pass.

The next sclIeduled dance'. for . The SNARE Drug Fo~ce complet
Leather and Lace will be .Friday,' ad a: three month investigation
NoV: 10 with Dave Riley calling; thflt led to the arrest of Random
The dance will begin at 7:30 p,m. at Wicket,' 25, of Wayne. Wicker was .'
the Wayrie City Au¢litorium. arrested "without incident for.

The Leather and Lace Club onc~ Delivery Of·' Marijuana and'
again is offering square, dance Delivery of Steroic;ls. He is curr~nt- : ' '. . . :",;.:. ','
lessollS on' Thursday evenings from ly being, held in the Thurston "Altars" were created by Spanish students as part of the
7 to 8:30 p.m. at The O~ks. The Couilty Jail> ' .. ,. ," "Day of the Pead" celebratiou at Wayne High School. '

'Squ~re;dancers·to dan~e·tn W~yne~'

, .

Jakop 'J;'hom~son, Wayne Elem.
, \.'.

", . .; ..... ,': \ '.-

Thursday, Nove,mber 9; 2006

We usenewsprint with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after lise.-. . ~ ,

1\., QUJcl< LQok~----,-.. ----
Date High Low' Precip Snow'

.,.., Nov. 2 40' 14

,~, t1'.. ' Nov. 3 39 16N:\lv. 4 . 56. 16
Nov. 5 61 27 .
Nov. 6., 65 28
Nov. 7 64 33
Noy.8 ' 73 36 .'.

Recorded 7 a.in, for previous 24 hour period
.PrecipJmo. - 4.58/ Monthly snow::"

Chamber Coffee. OYrJDate -8.28"/Seasonalsnow-17"

. WAYNE ~ This wl'lek's Cl,la~lil'lr Co~ee ;wiil behl'lld Friday,
Nov. 10 at the, Wayne Sta,te C91lege Conn Library. The coffee
hegi~s e,t 10 a.m. and: arinouncelllents at 10:15.

·Chili cookoff ..,'
'. AREA 1- The. Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce's

BusineFls After Hours Chili Cookoff on Friday, Nov. 10 from 5
to 7; p:m. at the Wayne Vets ClI1b.Thos~ in. attendance will be
able to vote. for. th~ir three favorite pots of chili with cash
prizes to the winn~rs;.Tickets may be purchased at the door·
and a'cash bar will be available.

·Blood drive
· AREA - The Siouxland Blood' Bank will be at Grace
Lutheran Chu.rch .in Wayne on. Tuesday, Nov. 14 'from i to 6
p.rn.All eligible dori()rs are' encourage to donate. '
,Festigttl of C:l(,ltllre . ,
~EA ""':' ~he International Club 9fWayne State College will

c;elebrate . '.'Intern,ational . Educatipu Week" with an
· International Festival of Cultwres on 'fuesday, Nov. 14 in the
StudeJ;lt Center atrium from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m:. The public is

·welcome with no admission charge. The event is an opportu
nity to meet some ofWayne State's international students and
learn about their cultures. ,Cultural music, information and
food samples (while supplies: '. : .'"
last) vvill be included. .

Fundraiser
, I ' . .

AREA ..... Members of the
Wayne Ki,wanis Club are cur
rently selling several different .
types Qfnuts asa fundraiser for
the club. This replaces the hot
chocolate saJe the Club ruts done.
in the past. Anyone ipt~rested is
asked to contact a Kiwanian for
more information.. Orders must
be turned in by SUl;lday-, Nov; 19.
For more· information, contact
",osb" Hopkins .. i;lt Maganuson.
Eye Care, ~75'-5160~ '. , .'

2A

.'. Ephraim S. Johnson'~ .. ~ " . _,
, Ephraim S. Johnson, 91, ofWakefielli died Mondai Nov.6;'20()6'at·th~;

Wakefield Health Care. Center. .... ' ... ,. ,: '.. . . .... ..

Obituaries ~ ~-~;..o.......;.------------

Kenneth Koehlmbbs ' Service~ will be li~lef'onF~iday,N~v; 10 at 10:30';.m. at St. John's
. . . , ' Lutheran Cl;Iwch in Wakf;lti~Mwith Pas~or Jerome Cloninger'officiating.

,Kenneth Koehlnidos, 65; of :F;remont, fotmerly of Pilger, died Tuesday, Visitation will be held' on Thursday froin 3 to 8 'p.m.at the Bressler -
Oct. 31, 2006 at the Arbor Manor In FrerilOnt. Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield. ,The fam,ilyWill be present at the

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 8 at St. John's Lutheran Church in funeral home on Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. ' ". .
.,c' ,."c'''' '. ." ." . 'Pilger. .. '.' Ephraim S. Johnson was born on Nov. 9; 1914 on a farm northwest of

Ke~etli Fre~~rick K~~hImoos waiit Wakefield to Erik S. and Emma (Backstrom) Johnson. He was baptized
born July 7, 1941, at Beemer to Fred and confIrmed at Salem Lutheran Church. He attended rural schools and
and Verona. (Kum:Ql) K6ehlmoos. He Wlikefield Public Schools until he had to quit to help with the farming.
was baptized and confirined at First He was farming threelniles west of town with his brother Amos when he
Trinity Lutheran Chmch of Altona. was draft.ed into the Army in' February of 1942. He served his country
He attended Stanton County School with the 636 Tank Destroyer Batt~on, and received his honorable med
Di,strict, 18, aJici, ~adu~ted from ical discharge in July of 1945. On Aug. 3, 1947· he married Leona Peters
Pilgl1r. High SchooL in- 1959~ He at St. }laurs Luth~rari Churc~ jn Emerson. The cc>Uplemade their fIrst,
serVed to. the Army Reserv~,s from home in West Point where he was employed atthe, West Point Cleaners.
1959 until Aug. 31, 1967. On May 28,. In March of 1949, they moved to the farm'IlOrtheast of Wakefield, until
1961 he married Barbara Stuthmann his retirement in March of 1977, when they moved into Wakefield. Leona
at First Trinity Lutheran Church of died in January 'of 1983. He was a life-long member of the American
Altona.. They farmed north of pilger Legion, serving as commander of the American Legion and theVF.W. He
uIitila car accident south of Morse served on the church cpuncil at St. Paul's; and served as President of the
Bluff on Nov. 3, 1979 left :Ken c:lis~'.. Wakefield Senior Center, '.' . i .

abled. H~theri attended WayneStil.te Survi,:ors include fo-ur childIen, Karen and Ronald Rogers of Omaha,
, Colle~eand was ~ teacher's aide and J~a:n Ping, Gerele, and Ruth JohnSOIi, Laurie and Carey Rhods of

tutor at .Pilger :Elementary School, Wakefield; l4 grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren; a sister, Linnea
from .1986 to 2001. In February of ,Olson; and a brother, Harold and'Delores Jc;>hnsOJ) of Wakefield; a sister-

" :, , . ..... ',' .., 2?06 the couple mo~ed ~o Fremo~t.in-law; Donella Johnson of Wayne, many nieces, nephews and friends.
. He vv~s a former m~mber of St. J0lui Lutheran Church at PIlger, where " He was preceded in d~athby his parents; his wife, Leona; an infant son,
he taught Sunday school, ushered, served on the board of education, as; D&vid; two granddaughters, L}sa and Fra:p.chesca and two brothers Amos
yice~«hairm~, chairman, elc;lerj and records l'!ecretary; He presently was and Ted. ' ~;;l :,:,',' .' /
a Illember of'l;'rinity LutheJ;an 9Ulr~h in ~r~mopt~ ~e was also a mem- . Hon?rary pallbearers are aW the m:~mbers qfthe 636 Tank Destroyer
ber oftheNorfolk Area Bram InJury AsSOCIatIOn. ,'. .... Battalion." ',;,.,..., .'

:3w:viv:ors include his wife, Barbara, of Fremont; daughteJ:"s Dawn of Active pallbearers willbe hfs"grandsoris. .
, Fremont an~ Beth and-Jim .Adams of Rapip City, S.D.; his mother, . Burial will be in th~ Wake~eldCemetery with military honors by the
~eroJ.l~; ofWlsneJ'; brother, Larry.and Karen Koehlmoos of Norfolk; two Wakefield American Legion: ,Anton Bokemper Post #81. Bressler

. su~ters,' Mary Ann Wemhoffof Pilger and MardeUe and Jim ,Kropp pf Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield is in charge of arrangements.
Parma, Idaho and two grandsons. .' . . . .

He was preceded in death by his father and grandparents. , TT70' la 71 A"orr'is:
, Honorary palibearers were Harri"s and Clara Heinemann, willis and y t- 1.Y.L I l-

Lorna Hollman, Ted and Marilyn Reeg, Rod. and Loreta Tompkins and Viola Morris. 87, of Wayne, fon£erly of Carroll, di~d Saturday, Nov. 4,
DeVern'andNylaWegner.' 2006 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. .., .
, Pallbearers were Tony Wemhoff,' Kevin' Wemhoff, Brian Reeg, David . Services w:ere held. Wednesday, Nov. 8 at First United Methodist
Claus, Lyle Husmann and Leon Husmann. . , '/ Church in ~arroll. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated.
. Buri~ was in the PilgeiCemetery with military honors. The Kuzelka- . Viola Faqneil Morris was boniApril14, 1919 on a farm near Carroll to
Minnick Fu,neral HO!Jiein Pilger was in, charge of arrangements. William and L~a (Oswandle) Swanson. She was baptized and confIrmed

at the First United Methodist Church ill Carroll. Viola attended rural
John Bessmer school at District #65, graciuated from Carroll High School in 1937, and

. ". ..' attended Wayne State College. She then taught in rural schools at
John,Bessmet, 24~;of Wayne, died onTIiursday, NoV. 2, 2006' as the District #83 and #44. On Feb. 20, 1943 she married Clarence Morris at

result of an auto accident. '. . .. ,,' the First United Methodist Churc4, Parsonage in Carroll. The couple lived
.• Services were held on Mpnday, Nov. 6 at St. John;s Catholic Chmch in in Texas while Clarence served mthe United States Army then returned
Pender, With Father Michael Malloy pfficiatihg~ .' ' . .'. .' to Carroll. She was a cook fqr the Wayne-Carroll Public Schools in Carroll' Local volunteers are expected to to produce one and a half teaspoons
. John Adam Bessmer was born on Nov.13, 1~8lin Pender to John J. for several years. She was a tnember of the First United Methodist participate in the distributiori of of honey. It takesmany, many bees
and I'atJ,cia (Moore) B~ssmer. In school he was active i:p. .sports, graduat- ChUrch in Carroll and past member of the American Legion Auxiliary. 'honey for Honey Sunday in the working together to Produce honey.

; ing from Pender, High School in 2000. He atten~edWayne State College' She enjoyed her birthday clubs and coffee time with her friends. . Wayne area. In the sanie way, it takes many,
f,~?~~rth,~8:~tGp,mm~tyqol!ege. He pad, be.eJ;l ,,:?r~ga~ autility line- . Survivo~s include her daughter, Pat Moms,of~enf brother; Clair ~nd;', ~e~E?.r!il ,f;l"(jups.. fr?,m.,o/ayne IJ;1a~~,parents, siblings and fr;ie~ds

man for Northeast Public Power at: the time of his death., He'·eIljoyed. Leota Swa:nson of Wayne; sister, .Opal Curtright' of Lincoln; 'niec~s 'and ~}!ate,.pol1~~e~ mcludlfl~ the, worftn~together: to effect sl~ifi-.
',liUnt~gwith hi/'i'dogj'fishing, biking and boating. . ..... ;'); . J ~nephews. . ..J • ';', .",; :,'; ". :.\ '.:.:<,i..,'J!,J .' •. i~., ,,): ,:~.,9f,lt!101l~ N~,\Yl,na?p~~ter-:~?d~he c,can~'lc.li~p,~~,~nJ lffiprove the liyts

Survivors include his parents, John and Patty Bessmer; brot~er and She was preceded in death by ner parEmts, husband, Clarence ill 1992,'; Couns:lm~ C~nter, .WI.ll be sellIng of clliIdten and adu1t~ who e:ICpe?-
sister, Aaron and Ashley all ofPender; grandparents; John and. Gloria and one sister, Bonnie Stephens: . . honey ~n specific bUlldmgs on cam- ence. mental retardatIOn and other

, Mqore of Pender and Marge. Bessmer of Norfolk; many aunts uncles, and Active pallbearers were Kory Leseberg, Gary Munson, Darryl Field, pus, WIth others sellingbffcampus. devel~pmentaldisabilities.
cousins. ' . .:" . . '. '.... Charlie Morris, Mike Munson, John Horner and Jim Stephens: ' .' Throughout t~e week o~Nov. 13- .On Thursd~y, Nov~ 16, a table
. He ,was preceded in death by a grandfather, Junior Bessmer. J Burial was in Elmwood Cenietery in Carroll. Schumacher-Has~mann 17 volunteers. WIll be selhng honey WIll be set up m the Student Center
.' Burial was in Rosehill Ceme.tery in Pender. MUnderIoh Funeral Home' Furieral Hqmes in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. as a f~cir:l.lser for The Arc. of fr'?m 11 a,~. to 2 p.m. Vol~teers
in Pe.nder was in ~harg~ of arrangements. . . ,c . . No.rfolk In Its work for and WIth WIll be selling honey at that tIme.

D
· ',,, "ld Sk h' 'children .and adults' with develop- On Saturday and Sunday, Nov.oiiq ea an mental disabilities an<;l their falni- '18-19 volunteers will be going door-

Doriald L. Skeahan, 72, of Omaha died 'Friday, Nov. 3, 2006 inOmaha. . lies. .' " . "'- to-door sell~g honey. off-campus.:;
Memorial services were held Tuesday, Nov. 7 at Northwest Hills United . I;Ioneybees offer a parallel to the For more,In~OrmatI.on,or to place

Church of Christ I'n Omah 'An' th . 'al' '.,' 'll" b h Id . work of The Ai'!l of Norfolk. ~ hon- an order, email adsVlt01@wsc.edua. 0 er memon serVIce WI e e b . . d . . lUi"
Monday, Nov. 13 at 10 a.m. at Bella Vista Community Church in Bella ey ee l11-ay spen. an entire etIme or call 375-6041. )'

Vi~:~::L. Sk:ahan was ~orn ;une 10, 1934 in Wayne to Edward and :Snanishclasses observe'
NatalIe (CartWrIght) Skeahan. H~ graduated from Wayne High School in .. 1:', ~ ..... .", . '.'
1952a~dattended.Wayne~ta~~01lege,receiviD.ghis:l3achelor.ofA:tsin' 'Day' of the.. Dead',
EducatIOnd.egree. He receIved hip Master: ofArts from the Ulllverslty of . . '.: , . '. ' .. '. '.. I

. Nebraska-LmcQln. From 1956 to 1971 he held teaching, coaching and . ' '..
ad.mi:rpstrative positions in Pl1Pli,c sc400lsin Nebrask,a and Iowa. During. .. Wayne. High Spanish ~las~es
1972~73. he served a~. Deputy Director of the State o( Nebraska recently celebrated the holIday of.
Department of Admini~tratiye ~ervices. He joined' the University of "Dia de los Muertos" (Da! of ~he
Nebraska-Omaha .!n 19,73 &nd served a~ UNO ulltil' his retirement in Dead). They held fiestas m which
1994. On Jim. 14, 1977 he mluried Rachel Hespen,He was aetivein many they made. an<;l tasted food fiom
UNO activities and in. 1987' was .awarded' the .Chancellor's Medal, Spanish-speaking cQu:p.tries. "

, bestowedon those ~hose servic~has prought distincticm to thel!lliversity Spanish 2 ,also made, ofren~as, or
community. In 1988 he was inducted into the North Central Hall of Fame. altars, to honor someone who has
He was a. 32 ltC.C,H. Scottish Rite Mason. He s~rved on the Board of died.
Trustees ofthe Omaha Ho'me for'BoYs. Followinghis retirement, the cou- . "This is, nota sad or .morbid cele~
pIe moved to Bella Vista, Ark. He was elected to the Bella Vista Village brl1-tion,"~aid Rachel Martin,
Property Owners Association, serving three years anet was a member of Spanish teacher, "The altars are"
the Bella Vista Community .Cll&ch~ He enjoyed cookfug, entertaining, not for, .worship~ing~ but' fo~
traveling and spending time witl,1his children. and grandchildren. remembenng relatIves that have

Survivors include his Wife,~a~h~lof Bella Vista, Ark.; mother, Natalie. pass~d : away. The. deceased's'
Skeahan of Wichita, Kan.; chilqren, ;Brian. and Peggy Skeahan of Kelso;' favonte Items are put on the altar, .
Wash" Brent Skeahan ofLincohi~ Curt Jordan, Lisa and John Anderson .,.:................................- ......---~-"_ ...._~
and Kim and Mike AksaInit, all ofOmaha; sister, I~adeen and J,erry Little
of Wichi~a, Kan,; 1:lrother, Jim, and Pat Skeahan of Jefferson, Ore.; eil$ht
grandchildrf;ln and two great-gra,ndchildren:' . '"

He was preceded indeath by IPs father, Edward. '", , . ';
Memorials may be, 'sent to, the Don Skeahan Athletic Scholarship c/o

University of Nebraska FOUIldation, 8712 West DO,dge ~6ad,' Suite 100;
Omaha, Neb: 6e114~ . "... '.," "

Heafey-Heafey-Hoffmann-Dw'orak-Cutler West i. Center Chap~l
Omaha is in charge ofaITangelrients.~· . ',' ,:.' .'.

'.
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b,ear anyone apologize for :(als~

hoods delivered in tasteless and
, sOlnetime~, ytllgarwrapping. "Tqe

most ridiculous, fact-bendmg drivel
will find defenders - in either party
- wh,o~stand by their positions
wit1;l the fervor of Darrow .and
Bryan. ' :;'

, }
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There. aren't enough competent
reporters in AiPerica to che(:~ out
all or 'even the most blatant of dis
repl+table poHtical advertisements.

Once in" awhj.le a real stinker
C!;llI).es along, something that 'will
draw coverage and critici~lll. These
days, hdwever,we are unlikely ,to

"

www.p0!-jlfellcortoons.com
-' .

"

Capitol.View

Attack :ads prove effective
, ,

" , ' ".' I d' " ","

, attack ads were often succes~ful,
they became standard operating
procedure in more and more '.cam
paigns. Actually, they became a

. m]lltibillion dollar industry. Once
distortion, falsehood and malevo
lence became norms, there was no
turning back -and that was that.

: D~a"Edito~ ,' ' Ho~pice is a key end-of-life ser-
'''Bec~use, I could not stop rot vice that surVeys eontiuues to show

, Death.-:- He kindly stopped for me" ~ "people know little, about, even By Ed Howard' ;: ,
wrote poet Emily Dickinson., " though last year Hospice helped Statehouse Correspondiilnt
"'" When Dicl¢.nson' died in, 1886; . over one million America~s, live The Nebraska Prer;s Association
'Americans lived, on average;'le~s their last' months and weeks with "

, than 50 years. Most deaths came dignity, comfort' and compassion. Do you know one 9f the big rea-
quickly, at hom~, with little llled- Hospice interdisciplinary teams of ~ons that attack ads are so often

, ical intervention. MOiSt came frbm, health care professionals." and effective in every ele~tionYear?
accidents; infection or childbirth; trained volunteers provide pain Because tllere is safety in nun;l-
. Today we have signifibantly management,' symptoms control, bers. , '
re,duced death from those sOl.)Ices. emotii:mal and social support and ' .. A few decades ago, virtually any
)nst~l:!,d; <leath now often' comes spiritual cares for patIents and negative politicala.dvertisement
fronillngering, chronic conditions their families - coping with life-lim- that- waS outrageously misleading, ,,'
battle,d ,by, .significant and'expen- 'lting illness. But most, AiIHlricaj1S 01' probably false, could bring tough

, sh'e me,dical interventions. Today, do not know, for irlstal¢ce, that hos- questions from reporters:' '
tpe; overall, U.S. life expectancy pice costs are paid by Medicare; . . "This ad said youropponent has
avera.ge stan<l~ at its highest level Medicaid ~ moststates, anfmost ,a history ofviolent behaviorin pub-
ever; 77.6 years. ' private insurance. plans and _ lic, Actually, he t;:lckle<i a tlu~ee- .
',: But, still, death stops for all of HMO's, . ,,' ,,' , time felon who had just mugged an
lis. <,,' . ,', " Providence Hospice is comffiitted old lady.So, are you a liar? Or, just
":E'~r:)'videJ:ice . Medical Center 'to improve' end~of-life decision- abottom-feeder who figures people
Hospice has joined the nati'onal making and access to quality care. are easily misled?"
"It's About Row You LIVE" calll- ' ,For information about hospice or A truly smarmy ~ampaign ad or .
pa.~gn t.~,eJ;lcolp-age those ~n Wayne end-of-life ,deci~~ons, induding. ri~iculou~ al~eg~tion could" itself ,',
and'surrounding areas to make Advance Directives, call (402) 375- become a contmumg story; one tpat
informed decisions about their end- 4288. " , could ultimately do more h,arm to
pf-life:Wishes -before Ii crisis hits. '/ Death will stop for you whether the attacker than the attacked.

"roo':m:a.nyAriJ.ericl:l.ns toda.y have you are prepared or'not. We encour- No more,
llot'tho'ughtthfough how they age, you to. "LIVE" -" Learn, What changed?
would wantcare decisions made if Implement, Voice and Engage. '-'. Numbers changed. The airwaves '
they ca,nit make those decisions Make decisions for your end-of-life ' became flooded with· advertise
thellis~lves.As. a result, loved ones wishes today and snare those deci- ments that purveyed stuff formerly
are left guessing, feeling guilty, or" siolls with each person who might reserved for "whispering cam
~sJhe Schiavo situation il1ustri:lt~s, be involved when that timJ c'omes. paigns." Tllere were actually those
,iriconflietover those decisions.- Be prepared - for yourself and for (induding some then-youngish

,}'lW' "LIVE" Icampaign encoUl,'- the sake of those ;you love. , political, reporters) who figured
" ages}ndividuals to make informed, ,PrOVidence Hospice has been . that "going negative" on tele,vision",
'~ecisi'ons:in advance. "LIVE" serving Wayne and surrounding wou,ld prove itself a losing strategy.
, stands fo~ Learn about options for ,communities for over 25 years'and After all, it seemed, ifyoll fib about

end-of-life services and care; has been involved with over 220 people ahd things on tape, eventu-.'
'!mplelllent plan$ to' ensure your patients and families in the last 11 I ally you wiU becaughl Found out.

,'wishes {are" hono~ed; Yo},ce Your years. 'Em.barrassed. "
decisions with' family, friends and, Terri Mwi.ter, RN When· it became obvious that

. helllthand spiritual care providers; Providence Medical " '; , . .

,~':;.~~,:.;:::,~rot;::~:~Y ... CenterHo'PieeAfterschoolhpurs jJroveto be deadly for teen drivers
, ," ,r, " '. '. _ .

, l\fanYi parents rightfully worry:;after school hours when so many st~dy. From 2002 through 2005, 11 Research shows that it's more dan
ll.bput their kid,S being on the road Jeens are on the road and tragical- drivers ages,16 and 17 were ge;rous for several teens to ride in
on Friday and Saturday nights, J;mt .,1ymany are involved ill deadly ,hlvolved in fatalcrafihes on week- one car tan for thelD to drive indi-

I"a..n~~~, f,l~\U~,~!~ ,pf,sr,S\EiQ"p,at l;J,l t<;,r,~flh~i1,7:. ,J: ,)' .. ,' ., .;;..:' .,i~!~~,~~erhoQtlsf'F8Al~a.~e9,~th W, .vi<luaUY,~ ~ultipJe. Y~Nc~e.~."",
L,sho~.~}!'8oth~r,d~unltl q{, t?~ l'Xl:lflc;~;) ,;;;~~n17lif,\;~f~~J;\9901., tl1~n..j;~J?.~.. - :.~~Wr.r.Sf qn "R~Y;Lfl?,~ :l.~..:.~~llI.AIl~. '.' .'.":~..!J?a.p.. ,~.h.,~ c.~M.J?h9?'~ -JmD;.9R:~.,ld

the after school hqurs - rIval week- drIvmg to part tune Jobs and ~OJP.e n~ghts. . 1'i:, ;,:1(1 )1"1 f\i i ~n,~ ,l,)l'\n.d.:;;-f:rE)~:jTe¢uS /1VJ.vft.,trAyPJe
~ end nights as the most deadly for J,,1;o)11 sports and other activities are ' AM says parents can playa key' managing distractjons, especially

teen drivers. The data reinforce the appropnate as teen drivers gain role in. going beyond state laws by while driving. Text-messaging, a'
need forpan~nts to be jus~ fis ,experience. Yet dlfring' these being just as dilig¢nt in monitoring feature on many cell phones, is
focused on nionitoring their teens'"unstructlired hours between the,.. their teens' afternoon driVing as especially dangerous when per
afternoon driving as during theen~of school and whim parents get they,.wOlj.ld be on' Friday· or formed while driving. Even if there
weekend nights they've been condi- )1.ome from work, many teens do S'aturday nights. AAA recommends .isno law in Nebraska, cell phone
ti~ned to worry about, according to dangerous things behind the wheel that parents do the following: bans behind the wheel should be a
AAA N{)braska. . in cats loaded with passengers," L Set very Clear driving rules family rule.
. In analY~ls of'erash data, AAA 'White' said. . . . with your teen. Following the rules . 5. Require your teep to we~ a

found tnat .nearly as JDany 16-17, .: \7' AAA also noted that during these leads to a teen gradually increasing seat belt every time he or she rides
year old drjvers were involved in ' ,a.fternoon hours there's increased the· driving he may do. Breaking in a car. Teens have the lowest belt

, fatal crashes betw~e.n 3 and 5 p.m. traffic. on the roads~ with com- the rules leads to fewer liberties. rate of any age group, a tragic irony
; Monday through Friday as were on.; JJDuters· and· adults making other Parents can find a parent-teendri- given that new teen drivers have

Friday a.nd Saturday. nights trips, which rrlakes driving more vet agreement . at the highel3t crash rates.
'. between 9p.Ih; and 2 P'Jll;, Between dif'ficult foJ' teen drivers and less www.aaa.comJpublicaffairs..6.Makeyourrules.kno-«rn.to
. 2002'and 2005, the. totals for fatal forgivhlg when they'· make mis- '.. 2. Prohibit their new teen driver other adUlts in yourt~en's life. A

crashes. were . ~,10q ,and 1,237. takes. '.. ... " ,; from ca.rry.mg any p~ssenger dur- parent-to-parent agreement, with
respectiv;~ly fo.!.' the weekday and .~ Currently, 44 states including ing at least the fIrst tlu'ee months thepare,nts of your teeh 4rive~s'
weekendperiods, " ,e. . • Nebraska·' have graduated driver of driving. Permit no. more th&n frien~s Qrteamma~s can establi;li

. :'Parents are. right to b~ ,wor,ri~~ " y,censin.g ,systems th?-t limitnight one passenger for the rest of the standard rules among a group of
about their noyice·. teen·· drivers. driying for new teen drivers. fIrst year. of independent driving. teenagers, making gradual .liceu.
b,eing on the road dw:ing the high " Thirty-five states limit the num- . Crash rates increase drastic&lly for sure easier for everyone. Letting
risk evening a.:rdla~ pight hours , bel' of teen passengers for a new 16 tq 17 yeai old drivers a's you add your neighbors kno\Y your teen~'

when lllost. stateli~e:psing pro-· driver: Nebraska's ~aduated dri- ' young pa~sepgers'to a tar. Thirty- driving, rules can give, you extra
~r~llls limit teen dr~ving:' said vers' license law does not include 'five stateslimit':passenge:rsfornew sets of eyes when you're nQt
Rose White, traffi~ safety dir~ct?r tNs restriction. teeD: drivers; Every parent should around.'" ' '
for Af\A Nebras,ka. ,"But parents Fata~crashstatistics released by do the' same thing - regardless of "Panints should remember that
also: need to be engaged in t1)eir ~h~ Nebraska Office of Highway' state law. there is no better role model that

, teens driving activitie:;; dUl:ing ,tile Safety support MNs national 3. Do no permit your ,teen to ride you," said WJ.Ute. "If you' speed,
~~~.........,;I~.. with a new teen driver. Carpooling' tailgate and run red lights, your

l,IT.elcome,, ' with a: school mate' seellls like' a teen probablywill too. :ae(apositive
yy« " ~ensible way for teel1s to 'ride to role model for your young diiver

•, ', ' . " ' school, home and activities but it and make sure yoUr teen undet
:Me~~ss~Urb~p~c,center, Pore- \ ~1i.n , . prqn;lOte risky business.' stands your family's driving 'rules:"
sents a' plaque to Tom" , ' '

Hansen as one of the newest L t't' ''IT l'
b~si;nesses ,in"· Wayne. " e ers" e come
Hanljlen, a graduate of Wayne Letters from readers are welcome.' They should be timely, brief (noi

lopger than one type·~ltten page, douQle .spaced) and must contain\
High Schoola;nd native of no libelous statements. We' reserv~the right to edit or reject any letter.
this area, o:t>en~dhis office,at The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes aU headlineS. '
305,' Main Street· after work- ~ . - , .;,' -, ,
lng for a number of years for
lI~rder,Ankeny, PC an~ was
w~lcomed ,by the Wayne 'I

Ambassadors during last
week's Chamber Coffee.

:'Letters---~----------~------------;....
·LIVE'helps·'make decisions'

Lucky shopper
.. Elizab~tb :Moh~ ~eceives $l,OO() in Chamber Bucks from
" Dian:Q.e I Leighty of dianne's on, Main. Mohr's name was

." draWn during Friday's open house event, celebrating the
coirip~~tionof Wayne's Main Street. '

! '
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classes, D, d,B, A, AA, acr~ssthe
state of,Nebraska ~udi~ion for only
145 sp,Ots in the Ne1?raskaAll-State
Band."';

.1 '{j

\ " l

plans.". Ryan Jenness from Primghar, Iowa i~ a
wireless consultant at the store and also a studerit
at Wayne State.

U.S. Cellular is cu,rr~p.tl.Y th~ filth largest carrie~"
in the nation and has plans to expand their petwork
capabilities i~ :o.ortheast Nebraska. Theyhave beep
working on many new toy.rer sites inclhding it brand
new 500ft. ,tower ,on ;Highway 12, and 81 to, serye
the Crofton area. They've also been busy upgrading
their current towers with newer t~hnology 'to'give
their customers a better calling experience.

According'to Pearson," customer service is' US
Cellular's main asset. ''We have the highest cus·
tomer s~tisfaction rating inthe industry and ";'e
plan on keeping it." "Our goal is to give ourCil~-,1
tomers the ideal experience no matter what their
needs are." ' ,','~ ," ',',', '

Regwar office hours at the store ate Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.apd Saturday~
10 a.m. to' 2 p.m. Expanded holiday hours W,iIl soon:
be implem,ented: The team at Cellco:rn ,invite you to
stop in or call them With any questilins at 833-5065.

AIl-State Band is PaqIa A Crider,
Professor Emeritus at' the
Uclversity of Texas-Austin.

Students from all high schools,

",..'."l· :. ':-i ".-:,_.',.~"",~~':r'.:(~'!.-~"":~,.1. -'

.Al1drea Wert, left, aJl~ Jessica Kranz, rlght,were chosen to
participate in this year's NI-State ev~nt ill Lincoln. They
,are pict~red with Dr. Jay O'Leary, who pj,-ovides instruc

, tion to the two at Wayne High School.

US CelJular OP~JlSstore in'Wayne
U.s. Cellular has opened a new stor'ein Wayn'e at

214 Main St called Cellcom. The former Cellular
One was bought out hy U.S. Cellular in :Kansas and

"Nebraska late this summer. The new owners of the
, store in WaYne ar~ Rick and RobihPearsori of

Hartington. .They have been in the cellular phone
business for over 10 years and have two other loca
tions, one in Hartington and one in Crottop. They
also have the Chevy-Bu~ck dealership in
Hartington. '
. , ','We saw aneed for a store in this area, Pearson
said. "More stores ~e needed in the area so people'
don't have to drive so far to obtain serv:ice. We are
very excited about Cellcom and being in Wayne."

Pearson and three of her employees are all grad
uates of Wayne State College and feel a special kin-
ship with the community. ,,' ,
.' The store"'manager is Christopher Lidgett from,
Wayrj,e"qdgett isoriginaiIy fJ;om Chambers ~wd
has s~Yeralyears experience in the cell phone busi-

.' nesl:! in tl}e area. He invites people to stop in and'
compare what they have. Lidgettsaid "We are very
cpmpetitive and 'offer great business and individual
'J- J ' 1 .,) , .

,"'/,

"US Cellular staff includes, left to right, Ryan Jenness, Christopher Lidgett, ~toteDian-
ager,D'eb~onken, sales manager and Robin Pearson, owner. '

Jessica Kranz, a juniqr bass clar
inet player, and .Arl.drea Wert,. a
sophomore bassoon player, have
beeri selected to participate in this
year's All-State Band. ' ,

This is K.ranz~ssecond y,ear of
selection and Wert's first year. Both
litre students at Wayne High
School. " , " ,

The two 'will be a part of the
Nebraska Music, Educators
Association Annual 'C~nfe.rencel
Clinic along with ,the North
·Centr.al Music E4ucators Nation~
Conference's Annual Clinic Nov.
J.6~18 inLincpJn:
• At thi(:J' conferen~e/cIinic Will be,
the Nebraska All-State Band,
Choir, Orchestra and Jazz Banq.

On Thursday afiernooj1, re-;iucli
ti~ms for chair placements will take
place, ,followed by the first
rehearsals of the Ail-State Groups
on Thursday evening.

The groups will: rehearse Friday
;moming,' Iltiernoon! ~nd ev~nJ.ng

~. anq Satm-qay ijlorning ~nd ,after
'"noon before giving a final concert
that eveningin the Lied Center on
the uNL Campus. '

Guest conductor for this year's

"

Supp()r~ilJg'a soldier'
Members of Josh Ford's family visit witbthose in attendance'at Sunday's scholarship
fundraiser. The evenrwas held at ~he Wayne Volunteer Fire Hall. It was organized by
~osh's fiance, Michelle Frohlich and members of Zeta Tau Omega at Wa~~State College.
,AJ,so blcluded in t~e day's ac~ivitieswere a raffle andsilen~ auction. MOlley rai~ed~ll
be used for scholarships for students enrolled in the art program at Wayn~Stat9 College.

, \

Students ,selected {or All-State Band

,',

work plan was drafted.
'In thinking about !l community

'clothing store in Wayne, Made
Mohr Kochenish, oWner of Swan's
Apparel in Wayiie said she is asked
on a regulat basis by her customers
and visitors where to fitld' !Uen's
and children's clothin~ and shoes.

The propof!ed coillmunity cloth
ing store woul.d be an iildependent,
full~line clothiftgstore" offering
infant/children, young adult, !pen
,and women :wear at' reaso;nable
prices.

The plan is to have the business
located on Main Street in Wayne:
Money f()r the business will be
raised through the sale of shares in
the clothing store: ' "

The Clothing Store Group:will
continue to meet weekly at 8 p.m.
on Wednesdays at the 'North
Meeting Room of the Wayne City
Auditorium. New members are
welcome to attend or call the
Wf'EDI office at 375-5405 to learn
more information.·· . , ,

" ,"Many Moccasins" Will be at
Wayne Stat~ College to help

, celebra,te Native American
'; Hist()ry MO,nth at 7 p.m. Nqv.

15 in thj:lFrey' Qonference
Suite of the StudentCenter.

" Th~ troupe is, & non-profit
, organization tha,t promotes its,
Native Aroerican cult~re

through song and dapce.· The
:IDember~ range ill age from
t,oddler to, adult, which
incIlJ.cles rp.any, tribal affilia~

tions. The' troup~ travels
througho\lt the region per
forming for schools, colleges,
conferElnces and other special
events.

The event," which is spon~j
sored by Wayne State College's
Multicultural' Ce~:ter, is free' ,
and open to the public.'

For more information: (402)
375,-7749 or e-!pail Cl~rissa
Kaiser at cIkaisel®Wsc.edu.

Holiday'Tour of Homes to be
held in Wakefield on Dec. '3

,,~ ',. - :i ,:: :._! .; , , >' ;"

'.Agroupofindivldual$ intere~ted. Goshen County'. Economic
in starting it comntu~ty clothing I?~y'elopment, Director, Brad
store iD. Wayne rec«mtly returned Sutherland and "Qur Clothing
from an exploratory trip to "Our, Shire" board members Bill Pickerel
Clothing Store" in Torrington, Wyo. l:l.D.d Harvey Shuier to further clil3
The group, Amy Bowers, Christin cuss details of the project. '
Lutt, Sandra Battling, Gary Other members of the group
VfmMete~, Mel Meyer, Joan, stopped by the various downtown '
SettI~s, Irene Fletcher and, Dave businesses and visited with local
Simonsen tr/ilveled to TOrrington on conimuniiJ memb~rs. The 'de~o~
Oct. 27. graphics' of Torrip.gtori are very

,Fletcher noted their trip was similar to Wayrie. It was noted that
enhanced by' Settles' e~tensive . fiye new b;usinesses have opened in
kn,owledge of western ~ebraska downtown Torrington since "Our
l:\ild her., h,ometown of Torrington~ Clothing Store" opened in the fall
Upon arrival at the 'store, the C0In- of 2005. /'
mitte~ was greeted and provided The group x:etm;neq to Wayne the
,with a couponforthe Shareholders ,following day after brief stops at
sale that was being conducted that Chimney Rock ~md. Carhenge,
weekend. The grouI? spent, the . while Settles remained in
afteinoon learning how residents of Torrington for an extended visit
Toirington developed their own With her family.
commUnlty store.' During their return, trip, the

After viewing the store merchan- ,gl'0UP shated discussions they had
dise and layout, plus'vi~itii1g Witp with the Torrington' communify
store manager Jill Mancuso, some leaders. As a result, cowmittees
members of the I group met with ,were more clearly <;lefined and a

The,Wayile Herald, Tl,ulrsday, November 9,2006,

Wo..kshoP.Olltroop re~e,htry infQ
th~contnturi.nyh.eld at w~c .,

A w6r.\shop 'on troop re-entry 'other ti~esunderdirect attac~. ," with vets, often v~ts brillg, rip bthet
into the 'community was held'at PTSD (Post Traumatic Stress reasons other thail mental' health
Wayne, S,tate College for Wa;vne':, pi$order) was ~Irst identified in ' struggles to exPlain their syfu'p~'
State College Counseling Center WWl when it was tei-med "E;hell toms. CounseloJ;'s can best hel'li by'

, stafi' and, guests. Presenting wa(:J shock,", then "co:mbat fatigue~< in acknowledging that while6~her
TWila L.~reston, Ph.D from Prairie wWII; PTSD can ,also be fo~d' in reasons mybe true, the sY:mptchns
psychological Services, Inc. in people who feel their J lives are with which the vet is stlflg~~ing'
E;outhSioux City.' thre~tened in assaults, automobile can be addressfild by cO'qnseling;'; ,
,Preston discussed Post accidents, or trauD;latic expegences In managing symptoms (lear¥ng
Traumatic Stress Disorder and, over a period of time which' is espe- ways to cope with stress is helpful),
other m~mtal health strugglescially 'true in children. Dreams, Hyper-arousal can be managedbY
which returning milit,a,ry folks and memories" flashbacks, smells, etc. learning ways to calm oneselfusirig
their families may face and noted c~ncause tdumato be recexperi- techniques !'iuch as, breathing"
reE?earch regarding suc,h, qisorders eI,lced in indiViduals. People tend to prayer, meditation anlJ listening tQ
in combat veterans as welra~ those avoid situ~tions tha~ l;lring bad music. If anger is an issue, it ha~ td
involved with Peace Keeping mis- memories back:. ' . be addressed because it can get iII.
sions. She said that some of the, Stpdiesl'lave',showll m~re sol- the Way oftherapy. .
research findings may not fit intodiera with long term negative Preston emphasizes thatpsy:
lives of members of the 189th T.C. effects fl~om being', in 'Iraq' than chotherapy helps ttauuiatic ine~b,7
who recently returriedffom deploy- being in Mghanistan. Statistics ries and l~tting' vets talk abo,u~

ment' to Iraq; but does prpvide . show 15,6 to 17.1 perceI,lt Iraqi vets their experiencef! and probl,eI?~
, guidelines for how our community, have problems afterwards as com- over and over works in the longriiD:

0ll,l'veter?-Df! anq o~ veteran(:J fam- p~ed to 11.2 pen:ent, of solqiers , for D;lany vets. 'She stresses it'~
ilies cope. ;'.' who have b~en hi Afghanistan. 'important to get a complete traun1~

pr~stonrioted d,eI;'loyment is dif- Oply 23 to 40 percent oftl;lOseiden- history before counselors staff
ferent from civilian, day-t~-day life, tified .with prol;llems, sought help helping veteran clients othe~~~
in ~~"eral ways; for many it's the l;leclj-use they don't want to be stig- some of the trpubling Iflemo~~s
fIrst time soldiers areaway from matized for seeking mental health may not be addressed. The veter
the4' families' fora long period of care. AdJul.'?ting to memories of and aI,l'S ,'ow~ l qu~sti6ns a]:>ou.t·thei~
ti#i~, fITs~, tiiri~, th~Y'~e, Un~bie to expei,iEmc~~ iI?:in~iitai-y as i~ ~,~ ~e ~xpet1en~es,,though!s ~hd ,fee~lnq
have, instantaneous comm~nica-. har~ for soldiers J;>ecause they have 1Il. therapy are good. S1?-e note"
tion with them (although cell been taught to be strong defenders there are no short cutsin t?er~pyr

phones and the, Internet provide and if this is true they ;may,wonder Sometimes vets feel their deploy.
quicker cOIJ;lmllnication than in how can they not be in control of ment did,n't wotk out, that 'it'w~
earlier situations such asWWI, their feelings. " ' imlU9ral a~4llIljust as soldiersa<e
wWII, the KorfJan Conflict and the Sometiines symptoms 'of PTSD trained to do things in the military
Viet Nam conflict, fIr~t time they do not develop Until years after the that as childreJJ. they were told rll?t
lack privacy as they h~ve beeu liv- threatenmg or traumatizing e:X'pe- to do. When vet(:J' actions are called
ing in barracks or tents with other rience. This is referred, to as into question by those in the mill
sqldi~r(:J and what they do day-to-,"delayed onset" ofPTSD. o.fieIJ. sol- tary, it's often confusing and hard

. day is unpredictable, at times bore- diers become dependeI}t on'chemi- ~orv~ts to ~ope..Some vets ,struggle
q.Qm, other tilnes ,onale~, stillca~s, have family and/or oc~upation with feelings of" ,'"
r---...,...---.-...,........,...,.......,...'--......,...,..., problems~ etc. before ,they. realize sham~, f~r wh~t they were prd~r~\d

WSC h.0,'sts 'M,a,ny' their Ihental struggles are leading to do while deployed. Such feelm~s
to problems, " " , ' , can lead to ment~ he~th ]?roble.n?:s

, Moccasins' COl+Dselors help military experi- ifnot ~workedthrough" as in cOlf-
M to 'Am' 'oencing PTSD and other ,mental seling. ' '" '.
J..,alVe, er,lCan' health troubJys loe-integrate into , , VeteJ;ans, their families andc6&.-

, 'Dancers society by doing things such as munity members need ~o, r,ealg;e
helping them 'get and keep jobs.' there are people w:h~ ,,~an pelp ,~o

Counselors have ;found that vet- feelings" don't have to' pe~eld
erans often don;t want to talk about inside. Among the,list of local coun

,their military experiences because selors ,a,re Jill Belt of Provid~ri~e
they are trained to be tough and Medical Center, service,S at RW~y,
shut down emotions. Many mili- Heartland Counseling, BehaylotaI
tary perso:rinel don't tru~t <;ivilians; He~lth, services from local cli:lrgy
especially if they get negative reac-and WSC students can go f6' the
tions from them early on~r re- Counseling Center at )VSC: Dr.
e;ntry into civilia:n life. I;f counselors Preston also sees patients atPMC
talkabout ;mental hefllth pro~lems twice a month.

, ,",. 'i " - (,

Plainswriter series to host i
.' <' .,' " ',' ,,'; \<~

'four authors onWSC campu~.1,
. "1 ! ,

'The ,\VaYD:e, Sta~ College Arts Readings for the Writers Seryes
and Humanities Plai~s Writers include: 12:30 p.m. : "'" l'
Series will host four authors read- ".Neil Harrison- "tnto the River
ing theiI wqrksin the Humanities Canyon at Dusk", ~'J'
Building Lpunge on Thursday, Nov. !'Barbara Schmitz- liHow M-q,ch
16. Student works will be read dur- Our Dancing Has IhJ:prQved" ,+ '
ing "Slam 16," a semi annual com-,2 !l.m: ", ,',' -.' I '
petition .and public event at UncIe .J:i!D Ree~e- "These Trespass~s',I_

, Dave's in doWntown Wayne at 7 -Greg Kosmicki.. hSome Herer'of
p.m. ' the pa.st" ',' ~,

The Sigma Tau Delta Engl~sh
honor society will host,· a lunch
stand.' , ,., .' 'I' '

The Poetry Slam will allow stu
dents to read their ~riginalworkto
an audieilce'anda panel of judges.

Wakefield Music Boosters will be The, hoines opening their doors to Through rounds ofreadings, poems
offering a. Holiday. Tour of !:lomes guest~ belo:ng to, Jeanne Gardner, are judged on literary merit ~nd
on Sunday, Dec. 3 from, 1 to 5 p.m. Jim, and Jill LehmkUhl, GeraId and the strength of the performance.,
FoUr l;lOmes" the Crave, Library Kathy Muller and Rod and Ginger' Top winners collect cash p'rizes~
Museum and the Gardner Senior Nixon. Graves LIbrary Museum The Plains Writers Series is ded
CeI),ter at 320 JohnsoI), Street, will has also agreed to decorate for the icated to introducing students and

,be featured. ' holidays aIid shar!:l some Wakefield others to conteinporaJ.-y litera~iJ.re
Vadous organizatiOnS ;md history with those on the toUr. of the highe'st caliber thro~gli 'the

groups, are decorating the forlp.er voices a~d presence of the writers
H~skell 'House rooms. Special Tour' tickets (in a brochure for- themselves and to supporting Writ-
Wakefield High Schpol musical mat) wili bea:y~irable beginclrig ers by enlarging their readership. '
smallgi:oups ,will share their tal- Nov. 20 from Wakefield junior high Wayne State College initiated
ents when toW: guests: stop for a ' and high school music students; ,tp.e ;Plains Writers Sedesin 1l}77.
few minutes of music and to enjoy advance tickets'will he $7 and'will, Th~ Seri~s hils 'hosted, readings by
cider and, cookies, complimentsof also be offered at the Gardner a nUrllber of poets, ess~yists; novel·
Music Bposters. 'Th8rn~fi to a num~. Foundation, Io~a-Nebraska State ists;,a.Iid Writer:,on the WSC cam.·
ber of generous area crafters; "Bap.k and the dardnei SenIor:·· pus;' ,

. Music Booster raffle' tic}{ets .will (jenter. Tickets may be purchased For :more information, plea:;;e call
also be offered at the Senior Center " ~he day of th~, toUr for $8 at tlie, (402)' 375-7394 or contactJ.v.
durin~ the Tour of Homes: . , Senior Center. . ' 'Brumrp.el~: J~bl'llII1mels@WsMdu.
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Brian Locke jlpllPS for a pass'comple
tion in last Saturday's contest with
MIssQuri-Ilolla.

,Players garner weekly awards ,
Zach Molacek and Luke Hoffman Were hon

ored: Monday afternoon with Nebraska NCAA
Division II Player of the Wf;lekhonors.
Molace~ was selected Offensive ~layel' of the ,

Week for the second tiql.e this season, while,
Hqffman received Defensive Player of the
Week honors., '

linebacker LukeHoffman had a tealIl,-high 10
tackles to go with one illterception.

Nick Baldetti, Robert Manuel and Lro:on
Striplin also had interceptions, while Matt

,Greenway recove~ed a fumble. .
$ophomore Tyler Krueger had his best game

in ,a Wildc~t uniform~ recording six tack!es
with two sacks and one forced fumble,

Wayne State will cIoEieout the season at the
NS!C Merchants Bank Metrodome Classic in
Minneapolis this. Saturday with a ' contest
against #22 Winona State starting at 3:30 p:m.

Wayne State's Adam Peterson (right) delivers a hit to Missouri-Rona wide receiver Mike Greaving to cause an intercep- ,
tion that's about to be caught by Nick Baldetti for a2Q-yard return in, the fourth quarte:rof last Saturday's bome wi,n.

." ' , - 't .r. ~ • ,. - " ' .. ; .

Solid defensive effort give's Wildcats
fifth victory Qfthe $eason inlinal
home contest' of 14 senior players

Wild~'atfootball fans got their. monets'worth recovered by Wildcat defensive, back Matt
in the final home conte~t of the seasoI),. Greenway, to enq the drive. '"

Wayne State held Missouri-Rolla, the top- Early i~ the fouith quarter; Wayne State
ranked passing team in NCAA Division II, to took advantage of a UMR' turnover to score
just 272 yardspassing as th~ Wildcatsheld off their second touchdown as junior linebacker
the Miners 14-9 ~t Cunningham Field in Nick :aal-detti intercepted' a Miners p~s~ and
Wayne last Saturday afternoon, " returned the ball 20 rards to the UMR 30 yard

With the, Win, Wayne State improves to 5-5, liI),e. " '
while Missouri-Rolla slips to 5-5. On a fourth and four at the UMR 24, senior

The Win for Wayne State' mark~d the fust running back Zach Molacek broke loose for a
time since 1995 (6~4) that the Wildcats have 24-yard scoring run to put the Wi).dcats ahead
won xriore than four football games ' 14-3 with '11 minutes left in the gaine.

" , in a: single season. ' The Miners then twned to
UMR en~eredthe game averag- backup quarterback Mark Becker

i'ng 35~.O yards per game pas~- ' to score their first touchdown of
ing to hiad NCAA Division ' 'the game as he guided Missouri-
II, but the Wildcats' Rolla on a two-play, 44 yard drive
forced the Miners into midway thrpugh the fourth

'five tUrnovers, includ- q,uarter to make the sC9re
ing four interceptiO,ns, 14-9 after connecting with
to pick up tpe win in a Ashton Gro,newald on a 38-
defensive battle. . yard scorip.g play.

WSC opened the Wayne State was
s<;oring early in the sec- " forced to punt on their next
ond quarter a~ redshirt series, giving Missouri-Rolla
freshmaI), Tyler Jones the ball at their own 22-yard
scored on a s~yard run to r, line with 1:26 left in the game. The
cap a lO-play, 67-yard drive, Miners moved the ball to the
giving the Wildcats a 7-Q le,ad Wildcat 31-yard line and f~<;ed a
with 12:50 'remaining in the first fourth and seven, but Becker'$ pass,

., half. ' . ' . 1 intended for Br;;tndon Landry, was intercepted
The Miners answered back with a scoring 'at the goal Hne by Laron Striplin, .who

drive as Tim Valtmcia bootf;ld a 27 yard field returned the ball to the 24-yard line to pre
g9al to culminate a 12 play, 58-yard, d,rive for ,serve the win for the Wildcats.
Missouri-Rolla to lJ!.ake the score 7-3 with 9:13 Missouri-Rolla outgained, Wayne State in
to go in the secon(i quarter; , the contest 353-303. "
.J'he next drive saw Wayne State mQve the ' The Wildcats 'were led offensively by senior

billl to the UMR22 yard line, but a 39-yard . runlling back Zach Molacek, who gained 142
fi!'l14 goal attempt by Wayne State's Nick Hope, yards rushing on 30 carries with one touch--

, was wide right to t:md the scoring thre~t. Both down.'. ,I

teams failed to move the ball the r~st of the Molacekfnoved iI,lto se!:ond place on the all
first half to make the haJftimescore' 7-3 in ' ,time rushing charts at WaYne State and now

favor of Wayne State:' "," " has 3,333 yJ-ds for his career. He passed
The opening drive of the second h~l(saw Lam~mtRaip.ey,who gained 3,268 yards in his

Missouri~Rqlla move the ball to the WiI<icats' career from·'1991-94. '
nine-yard line, but a Joe Wiqters pass was' . Fr~shmaI1 qui¥terback Sil,jis Fluel~ep. com
picked pff in the end z;one by WSC linebacker pleted just 5-pf-17 passes fot 89 yards, while
Luke Hoffn;tan to stop the 'scoring threat for ba<;~up Travis, Dif;ltz was 2-of- 3 withpne inter-

, the Miners. ' . ' ,: i ception fotl~ yards,. Fre,shman Logan
The Miners put together another solid drive Masters was the top re,ceiver with three catch

later ill the quarter, only to have q.uarterback es for 36 ya,rd$.
Joe Winters fumble at the wsq 20 yard line~ On 4efense for' the Wildcat~, ,soplio,more

Wakefield vs. Columbus ScottlS "ready to break ,thiIlgs open, Wakefield came up big
Winning a district ch~mpionship against ScOtU8 was defensively and' completed tip attacks to give the

a tall order for the Trojans as the Shamrocks elitered ";Shamrocks fi,ts. ' ",,' ,
, the game ~th 17 conse~utive district champi~nshlps \' Alissa Bre~sler contri-buted eight kills and 15 \digs
to i~s credit.; " ," "' " ' " " ' ~aqd Anria Brownell tallied 41 digs to lead the Trojans.
• Despite a strong Wakefield defensive effort, Scotus :Lexi Nelson recorded six kills on the 'night. Whitney ,
earned at trip to state with a 25,-19, 25-23, 25-22 ,Rouse and ;Kelsey Bard added 12 and 10 assists,
sweep ill,an ,evening filled with less-than-crisp play' 'respectively. ' , , "
from the Shalllrocks. ), Coach Greve added that she was surprised that the

"Our girls'played to the best of their ability through- ,;S\!:cc~ss that Wakefield was able to find OJ?- tipped balls
out the match," Wakefiel<fcoach Cheryl Grev(:} said. "I during the game.,' "
was .impressed withth~irheart and intensity.',' ,', ' l Scotus' outside hitter La:u;ra Blair provided the

In each game, just when it looked lik,e Scotus was rggest c~allenge for ~S as she recorded nine kills

i· _j
By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald ' '

Wakefield, Laurel-Copcord play in district finals
total in the firsttwo games. '

After a pair of Scotus hitting errors found the sec~
ond game tied at 23-23, Blair' sealed the win 'with 'il
kill and ace $erve to give the Shamrocks a 2-0 advan
tage.

The Shamrocks (23-3) put together a 13-1 run in
the third game to jump to a 17-7, lead, however
Wakefield put togethe.r'a late i~ly to'get within two
points, .but it was Blair w,ho closed the contest with
her 13th kill to enq the game apd squash Wakefield;s
state tournament aspirations.

," "',, , I "

WSC s~tter Brittany' Coleman celebrates after a
'\Vildcat p()int in last Friday's Northern Sun confer-
encetourney winat St. Paul, Minn. ' ,
(p'~ur~esy p4()to/C~P13po':-ts Information)

W'aYtIeState
takes·second
, ;, \' :'~" ' '- ; '.' "',. - , \ - ~ . ",..,

,""il:t~;t9.DX;P3m~pt··
", 'I'he'W~yn~ 'State ,wom:en's early ill the fifth game, wsa

volleyball team ach~eved its' rallie&' to score five straight '
goal9f pla~ngfora conference points and never relinquished '
champioq~hip witlt, a pair of; the lead to pick up a 15-10 win
'Wins at the Northern SUn" in the fIfth game.
Conferencevoll¢yballtourna- , After Wayne State won the
nieI,lt in sf. Paul, Mhm.., on first two games, Southwest
Nov. 2-3. Minnesota. State hit an aston-

The team fell short ofcaptur- ," ishing.525. in the third game
ing the league title, however, as' with 23 kills arid just two errors
the Wildcats fell in the confer-', in 4-0 attacks. "
'ence championship' on ,Sat... 'the Mustangs took advan
tirday to Concordia-St. Paul. 'tage'of'poor hitting by WSC in
" WSG (29.7)~arned ,fourth the fourth game as the Wildcats
seed for the NCAA Division II, hit -.175 with 11 hitting errors.
North Central Region volley-' But the Wildcats used hot
ball tournament the Will be' serving from" sophomores
played Thursday-Saturday, Danielle Wessel (five straight
Nov. 9-11 at St. Paul, M41n.; at points With two s~rvice aces)
the host school; Concordia-St.' and Amanda Johnsoq with
Paul. ' ,'.i three straight points to give the

It marks the second straight Wildcats much needed momen
season the Wildcats have qual-' tum.in the fifth game to rally
ID!'ld f~r post~se~soI), play, for the win. '

Wayne State,cp.rrentIy , "We played extremely well in
ranked No. 20 in theriational" the' fIrst two games, but they
coacHes' poll, will face a famil-, (Southwest Minnesota State)
iar foe i;n the first round o(pla~' really came out ilied up and
(at 5 p.m. today) as the 'Cats took it to us in the !hird and
face NSIC ri~al, Southwest, fQurth games," remarked WSC

. Minnesota Stl;ite. head coach 'Scott KneifL "I
An opening round Win would thought' our team showed,

setup ,a meeting on Friday at 5, tremendous character to come
p.m., with the' )Vinnet of" back" a,fter struggling so much
COllcordia-S~. J?aullNorthern : in the fourth game and get the
State tournament matchup. win in the fifth game.

Eckhardt bad another great'
NSICTournliment night fOJ: us and is having a

The Wildcats cruised past tremendous ,tournament and I
Minnesota-Crookstonl in the thought our defense' really
~.~t round of the tOUflley last stepped up and won us the

Thursday as WSC swept the match." ' , ,
Oolden Eagles 30-21, 30-25 and Wayne State was led in hit,.
30-16. ting by Eckhardt with 21 kills,
Mi¢hel~e Eckhardt had a followed by Schroeder with 18

match-high 18 kills to lead kills, 11 digs andseven blofks.
, Wayne State !is the Wildcats : L;3.ura Dolezal topped WSC
hit ,.296 in the match. " " , ' on 4efense with 28 digs with

Eql.ily Schroed'er' added 12 Dubbs adding 14. Coleman con
kills along with nine digs and tributed 49 set assists and 15
four blocks. Brittany Coleman digs .in the Wildcat victory.

, was credited ' with ,43 set 'The Wildcats fell to national-
assists, while Meredy Dubbs, ly' r~nked No. 4 Concordia-St.
~op:p~d the Wildcats defen~ively Paul Saturday fvening in four '
with 11 dig's.' g;:t.mes, in the championship

match ofthe tournament.' The 'following evening,
, Afte,r the Wildcats won the

~ Wayne State College jUInP~d ,first game, 30-28, the" Golden
out to a 2-0 lead, then had to
hang onfor a 3-2 winover No. " Bears stormed Qack to win the
23 'Southwest Minnesota State" next three games 30-17, 30-16
in the tourney semi1:inal. and' 30~23 to win the match.

WSC got off to a 'strong start,
," WSC won the rust two games ',' hitting' .364 in the first g,arpe

of the match' 30-22 and, 30-25
~iththe Mustarigs~Iining the withjustthree errorS to wjn 30~
riexftwo games 30~26 'and 30- 28. CSP responded by hittipg
14., After SMSU. held a 2-0 lead . See WILDCATS, Page 2B

• ~oth'Wakefield and,iaUr~I-Concord were only' one
,win away from advancing to this weekend's state vol-
leyball toUrnament. , . '

Unf9rtuniltely, bids by both teams came up short
~r, each squad fell in district fmal cOlitests played on
Friday, Nov, 3.' , " , ' '

" i ',.;_. - f.! . .

, Wakefield was sw:eptby Columbus Scotus Central
Cath.olic ,in the C,1-3district' championship at
Clarkson, while Laurel~Corlcordwas defeated in three
py Atkinson West Holt at the C2-4 fiJ,lal at Plainview.

),

/
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WSC plays in
exhibition

\ game with
\

IQwa State
Iowa Ste;lte' pUlled away in

the second half for a 55-41
men's college bask.etball

"eXhibition win over Wayne
st~t%,.Coh~ge at Hilto~"
Coiiseu"m in Aines;- "rowa
Monday £!vening.

The Cyclones, coached' by
former WSG head coach and
r~cebJAthleticHall of Fame
induet~~ Greg McDenhott,
held a 21-16 lead oye~Wayne
State at ha.lftirp.e.

,With the score 30"-26 with
, 14:26 remaining in the game,

Iowa State held WSQ to just
seven' points over the next 10
lninutes to build 11;' 46-33 lead
with 4:33 left' .a:nd Wayne
State ne,ver g~t closer tha.n

.. 10 points the rest of the
game.
, The Cyclo:nes shot jqst
32.1 percent from the field on

. 18 of 56 and out-rebounded
-WaYJ:le State 43-34.

For Wayne State, junip~

guard Bryce Caldwell scored
a game-high 13 poiIlts,whlle
senior guard .l)allflS Hodges
accounted for 11 pointiS..

WSC shot just 27.3 percent'
from the field on 12 of 44,
inch,lding 7 of 21 from the
three point line for ~3 per"
cent. Th~ Wildcats had 24
tUrrlovers compared to Iowa
State's ii. .' . , .';

WaYJle State will openthe
regular season at home on
Wednesday; Nov. 15, against
York College at 7 p.m.

Wetlness'
··Center.i .... "

Wildcats move u.pward
The team llloved up one spot to

20th In 'the latest' CSTv/AVCA
Division UTop, 25 Coac~es poll
relea.sed .late MOIlday,afternoon.

, . ". . . " ",

Dolezal and Schroeder were
also nameg;to'" tM " 2006
Daktronics, rile. All-North Central
Region Volleyball Team released
earlier this week and voted on by
sports information'difec,tors in the ,
North Central Region, .

Both players garnered First
TeaJ!l All-Reiion hOJ;lors and will
D.'OW' pe":" coh'sidere'd-" f6t....AlI-

'f'" .. '. . P"l"
Arnerica~honors. " .".;:~ " .. ~.'

,At 'the conclusion of laiSt week's
Northern Sun conference volley
ball', tournament, Eckhardt,
Schroeder and Coleman were
named as members. of the confer
ence all-tournament team.

1200 Providen9~Ro£l~ • Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937
, . ". '

'ASK THE, TRAINER
."How do I know 'if I am using enough weight' The bottom line is you should be using a minhnumr,ep-

,when I lift?" " etition range of 10-16 and selecting a weight heavy
This is a good question, because research at Grand enough to fatigue the mu"ele, This is a good start, but an

Valley State University and Wayne S.tate College has effectiv~vrogram ~iI cbntain many adjustments tCl vol
shown' when individuals lift 'on their' owIJ. they are ume, intensity, lmd rest. This is why cOllsulting an exer
unlikely to use enough weight to c&use an increase in cise professioilal canbe v.ery benefici&l. When left to self
strength or muscle. The results of this paiticuliU' study. select intensity, marw new. and experienced lifters fall
showed men and women used a weight below 60% of' short, beco.me (li~couraged, and may even 'quit. For these
their one-repetition maximum. (lRM) when given rlCl people, a simple consultation and adjustment in intensi
direction or guidance. Thisisinade~i.late /lince eJl:ercis- ty can keep them on track and happy With: thf')ir I;'rogress.
ers must use a miniin~m intensity ra,h.ge of 60-75% l~M. E:ee,Pth~ questions cOgJ-ingl" • '. ." .' ,
to /lee improvements m strength or muscle tone. SoUrce: Journal of Strength and Conditionmg Re"earch. Vol. IS (2); 324-327.

'Gmin'arSpethnian, MSE, CSCS*:o
Send your em&ils'lo wellness@Providencemedical.com

.~ . ' .

Players earn accolades
Four players from Wayne Stiite

assists at Wayne State.
. With .1,702 on! the season,

Coleman passed Kasey Meyers'
school record of 1,662 set in the
2002 season.

.. '-,...• "

. State.,
National Bank

& Trust·
Company'
li6 Westlst St.

Wayrie,NE. 375-1130
, . Member FDIC

Wildcats
, . (continued n-om page IB)

Carly Gardner recorded fow kills and 13 digs for Wakefield Kayla Neuhalfen (right) notches a dig for Laurel,COIlcord,
in the district championship game at Clarkson last Friday ,w~ile libero Je,nny Schroeder watches the pass in the
evening. . . ':" . ·8ears'C2·4 district volleyball firi~ll at Plainview.

The Trojans end the season at third meeti~goftheseason to the high:s~~ho6i'~th1etes.i • . ,block by Kylee Slaymaker tipped
24..10 with thethree ser:rlors play~ Huskies 25-17,· 25-23, 25-14 at . Dostal steppedup to the net and the score to 9-8, in favor of West
ing their final game on Friclay: Plainview High School. naile(foW: kills, plus an ace block Holt and the Huskies simply pow-
Alissa Bressler, Shay Tullberg and. "Wlllle it wasn't our b~st perfor- on actucia16~2 West Holt tun that ered their way to the 25-14 final on
Kyna Miner. mance in this big game, we stand e~dM~th'a'25-17 score in the the strength oCa 9-0 run."

by what we've said many times, fIf,'stgame. . .
Tarah Jelinek had six kills a.nd a. 'Winning and losing doesn't define Dostal added three more kills

. who you a.re, it's the effort you dis- ~arly in se<;ond game to give the pair of ace bl()cks to lead the Bears,
play that' shows what you're aU Huskies a 6-1 lead early, but while Kacie GoUld recorded five

, about,' " LCHS coach Patti Laurel-Concoi'd crept back into the kills and ~i Schroeder, Kayla
Cunningh~m said. . match with an impressive rally aQd Neuhalfen and. Nikki Lubberstedt

The win gave West Holt (16-7) eventuiillypUlledto a 23-22 Bear each contributed four kills.
its first-ever trip to the this week- adva.ntage. The lead was short~ Kim Lubberstedt and Amanda
i:mq's state tournament in Lincoln. lived, however, as a pair of Dostal- Troyer' aided the offense as the

Friday's relJlatch had all the. fired tips sealed up the game at 25- ydished out 14 and 7 set assists,
ingredients of ye.t a.nother nail- 23. . / ..' _ pe' t' ely. .'res c IV • '." '.
biter and the first game saw a She fmished the contest as the Four Laurel-Concord seniors.
point-for-pointe:!'change lilltillhe evening's kill leader with 22 . wrapped up their volleyball careers
contest was tied at ;15:all. .Realizing that its state tourney

That's when· West Holt's Leah dreams were quickly fading, LCHS following FridaY's game: NikJri
, Dostal provided adiffere:nce-mak- opened with a 6-3 advantage in the Lubberstedt," Becky Hoesing,
. ing performance that makes the 6- tlrird game, thanks to a pair of ace Katlyn Dahlquist and Kayla
fpot senior' one of the state's top serves by Becky. Hoesing. An ace. NeUhalferi.

Laurel-Concord vs. We~t Hoit
It was a team tliat Laurel

Concord was familiar with, unfqr
tunately the' resUlt. was all too
familiar.

LCHS entered last Friday night's
,Class C2.4 district fi~al against.
Atkillson West Holtwith twoprevi
ous losses to the newcomer ti;l the
Northeast Nebraska Activities
Conference, mOl:it recently just a
,week before in the tightly contest-'
eel third-place game of the collfer
ence tournam~nt.

Shooting for its first state tour
nament appearance in four years,
LaUrel-Concord (14-10) lost it~

Finals
(continued from page IB)

.472 in the second game with just
three errors to win 30-17.

The thin! game saw the
Wildcats struggle at the net, hit
ting' .-.025 with 10 errors as the
Golden Bears won 30-16.

The fourth game was much, C~~e~.e. ';,ere",~,elec~edt~ .t~~,~006
.tighte~, but ~tntlie.score'tie9at .N~Et11,:r.,~,,:~~~ .Confe~~~ce~l
21-2ir Concordia-St. PaUlpulled. ?onf~ren~e .._y'Qlleybal~.?'eam
, d" .I th' '·t" 't' h t· ...• , 3'0 released last week by tne leagueaway own e s .re c 0 wm -. .,.. ,
23 and take the match in four office and voted on by the league s
games. j' .... coaches.'

Schroeder led Wayne State with Named to. the NSIC AlI-
22 kills and six blocks. while hit- Conference First Tea.m were

. , . _. , I

ting .264 for thematch. ' seniors BrittanY,Coleman and
Eckhardt also reached double Michelle Eckhardt along with

figures in kills, with 11, while juniors Laura Dole:z;al and Emily
Do1Eizal paced the Wildcats on Schroeder.
defense with 20..Coleman added Dolezal was also selected the
51 set assists t(j become the new NSIC Libero or'the Year for the
single season record holder for set second straigl;lt season.

City League (M~n's)

. Week #9 10/31/06
Logan Valley Golf 25.5 10.5
White Dog 20.5 15.5
Godfather's . 19.~. 16.5 I

Tom's Body Shop '19' 17
Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 19 17
Wildcat Lounge lS.5 17.5
Brudigam Repair 16.5 19.5
Half-Ton ylub,' 16 20
'Pac-N-Vision 13 23

. Melodee Lanes 12.5 23.5
,:High'GameslSeries: Jayme Bargholz,
Doug :Ro~lf 246;. aose632; , Logan
Valley Go!!.CoUrse 9S0, 2,76.4. ,
Ryan Jenness 231, Butch Bathel 224, Val
Kienast 217, 202, Kent Roberts 216, Terry
Lutt 216, Ron. Brown 215, .Mark Klein
215, Dusty Baker 214, Heathpewald214,
Shane Guill 21~-669, John,Rebensdorf
210, Doug Rose. 205, Brian Zil~204, Doug
~~z 202, ~OO, Mick Kemp 291;;Janie~ Felt
201, Kevin Peters 201.

Ryan Williams of. Warne
State approaches" the ~ixio

mile mark at Saturday's
NCAA ,. Regio~al Cross'
Country meet in Wayne.
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Wednesc!-ay-Nite Owls
Week #7 11/01/06 .

Victory!! . 23 5
Melo<iee Lanes 20 S

·White Dog . IS 10
Uncle Dave's 17 11
The Handicapped 16 12
Wildcat Lounge ' 10 IS
PinPals , S 20
Ghost Team . ,,0 2S
High G;unes/Series; Brad JoneS 233, Andy
Bak~r.607; 'Melodee Lap-es 764, IPsO.
Andy Baker 224, 211, .Josh J()hnson, 2is,

· DiLstil) Bargholz 211, Nate Bull 210, Nick
Bidroski 204, 203, Dusty Baker 204, 202.

. Hits and Misses
. Week #9 lIf01/06

KatholandAssociates 27.5 S.5
Tacos and More 23 13', . ,
Stadium Sports . 22.~ 13.5

·Fredrickson oil Co: .20.5' . f5.5 .
White Dog Pub 2 19 11'
Jensen Constru~tion 19 17

, WayneE~stiPrime Stop is' 18
SchaeferAppiianC,e 1620
White Dog Pub 1 . 14.5' 21.5
.Ghost Team .6 0
HigbGiune~Series; Stacey Crfrl't 207, 527;
Taco and Mo~e S76; Stadium Stadium
2523..
180+; Sue Denklau lS2, Joieen Jensen 186,
Stacey. Craft 207, Jessica McKenna 182, Holly
Doring lS0u .

,480+; Ardie Sommerfeld 501, Craft 527,
Doring 515, Deb Moor~ 494~

BOWLING RESULTS
brought' to you by:

'Melodee, L'anes
,Wildtat·Lounge
. .12l1N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

. 375-3390. 375-2319

WSCplays<~ost
toNC:AAm.e:~t .

.. -" .. ,

WSC runner Megan .• Zavorka pl~ce~( 22nd· at
Saturday's NCAA meet at the Wayne Country Club..

2B

J

WaYJ:1!3State Colleg!'lhosted the oniShipS. .
NCAA Divisiori II North' Central', . Wayne State had its best ever
R,egi6nal Cross Country Champ- finish at a. regional meet as the
ionships. last. 8atl,ITday at the Northern SunC~nferencechampi
WayneCoUIltry Club." .' '. ons took 10th out of 24 team~wit~

Theregion has produced the last 284 points. .
14 national champions in both Individual national qualifiers
men's and women's divisions. ." . were Amy Lindner of South Dakota
, The top five men's teams and the and Kaci Lickteig of Nebraska.-
top six women's. teams along with Kearney. .
the. top two indlviduals from a n~>n- . Wayne State freshman Megan
qualifying team advance to the Zavorka placed 22nd out of 154
NCAA .. Division . II' National ruIlliers with a time of 22:48 over
Championships in' Pensacola, Fla., the 6,OOO-meter course. Randolph
on Nov. 18, '. . freshman Melissa Schlnitwas next
.In the InEm's divisiori, Adams for the Wildcl:!-ts in 48th place at

State of Colorado won the team 23:36. .
titl~,with 26. points, .followed by . Other WSC finishers. included:
We!lter:n State (55), Colorado M,:ines.. 50. Sarah Thomsen 23:38, 79.
(71), Minnesota State .1\1:ankato Molly Gibson 24:35, 85. Megan
(138)8.Iid AUgUstana (193) all qual"'. Knudson 24:48, I 103. 11eghan
ifying for the national meet. . .,Costello 25:2~.

Wayne State finished-17th out of·
21teams With 495 points; .

Individual national qualifiers
froin the men's division were Eric
Atkinson of Minnesota-DUluth and
.' Tyler Wetering of South. pakota.. '

The top' individualfinish~r for
Wayne state was senior Jeremiah
Herron,'whQ was .53rel out of 134
runners with a time of 33:42 on the
10 QOO"'" 'te" ' i" " :'. _'.' ...' .. JP-e I' ,sowse.,:, ,,",""" ,'.
}·()th~rWSC tiri;les included:9~.

'Ryan Williams 35:39" 109. Jiinlnie
Doherty 37:01; 116. Nate McIntire
37:36; 119. Andrew :aachman
38:2q, 122., Nathaniel Bergen
38:37;' '.

In'the women's division, West~rn
State topped Adams State for the
team title 40-,48. University of
Colorado-Colorado .Springs was
,third a.t 107, fol~owep by
Augustana (127), North Dakota
(152) arid' Fort,Lewi~at 228 to
"qualify for· the national ,champi,
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Walk For
Good Health!.
901 West 7th St.,
402-375-4~03.

, ',.

.VOLLEYBALL
. N()vemb~r 9-11

@ ,Nort~ Central Hegional ,
,Tournament

ON THE ROAD
WSC FOOTBALL

N6vember.11
3:30 p.m. vs Winona State

Metrodome Classic

( \
THIS WEEK...

,". MEN'S
.BASKETBALL

r,,'oNQvember 6
., p.rn; V$. Iowa State

, ," l j

,'\ , Catch the game on
.'KTCH104.9

"

.Wayne CommUnity
Activitv Center

Laurel-Concord running backBrian Saunders breaks away
from Oakland-Craig defender Chad Hurrell in last

\ '

Wednesday's playoff game at Laurel.

Edward Jo~eSrankecj"Highe"'tin
Investor Satisfaction With Full. ' .
Service Brokerage Finns, Two
Years. in a Row"" " ..

, .. ,' E.dward Jones re~eivedthe"highest r·um~rical
, score two years In a row among ful service

brokerage firms in the propriet~iy J.D. fOW~f
and A~sociates 2005-2006 Full $ervite Investor
Satisfaction Study'". 2006 study based on
5,064 total responSes measuring 20 brqkerage
firms and measures opinions of. investors who
used full,service investment institutions.
Proprietal)' study results are based on experi
ences and perceptiqns of consumers surVeyed
from November 200q to Janual)' 2006. Your.

, ,experi~nc~s m~y vary. '{i~it jdpowe~como
Ken Ma,rra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Reggie Yates .
300MamSI. ..
Wayne,Na'

, 402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860. -" ,

, Mem1¥ SIPC • www.edwardjones.com

At Edw,ard J?nes, o,ur. busi:

ness is to help people find

sRlutions for their long-term ."

:fiIianciaI security..H you

'~~uld like a free review'of

y~ur retir~mentl~lans

~,fany of your other invest

ments to see if they are

al?propriate for your long

term goals, please call Qr

stop by today.

Ken Marra

Reggie Yales

DO YOU ",AVE THE RIGHT INVESTMENTS IN PLACE TO
ME~ THE FINANCIAL CHALLENGES AHEP-D?

.IFREE REVIEW

'Yhen Kurti~ Ch~rlingcorip:i,lcted
.. with Nic Hoffmann on a 24~yard

touchdown pass and Charley· Cu'll .
... added the PAT kick; ' ... '<
:. {:' Laurel-CoIl,cordtiedthe gam.e

i
in

l the opening seconds of thes~c~Qd
quarter when Tony J acoo'sen ran in
an eight-yard touchdoWn run and

,Michael Patefield 'added the 'extra
: , point kick. ,..'. . , "1'

, Oakland-Craig broke the ti,e at
•. , the 6:52 mark in' the thirdftanie
~'" when Charling ran in.'a oti~-Y'~d
:~, fouchdown run, followed by anbt4er
, Oull kick to give the Knights'~"1'4-7

advantage.. ' , / .',: .....'
, LCHS thel1 p-ut"tl.>gethei-,~n
impressive drive th~twa!! cappep by

'a 21~Ya.r-d' twchdoWJl.run o'y Brian
Saunders: Patefi«M'i1 ~ubsequent

, poiJ.?t-after kicl~ iling~~' ~ff the,bpt
tom of the crosspar and the Bears
trailed 14-13 with 4:40 ieft in the

I thirdperiod. ,
The, fourth quarter saw. the

Knights stay cool under 'LCHS
~~fen~ive .pressure, incluq,ing a
,PotentIal tide turning i,nterception
by Bear defender Eli Schant~ at the
:Laurel-Conco'rd sevlin'yard line
early hi the period. " ",
, O-C's defense tightene,d up and
stopped the next LCHS drive and
the Knights were abll:l to score on
the' next possession when Charling
ran in another short TD and Cull
added the extra-point ki~k to extend
the s<:ore to 21~13 with 8:11le:l:t in
the game.

The ,kickoff return saw another
he pulled down two interceptions, Bear starter encounter bad luck as
including one' at: the" start of Simnders'sustained ~ game'-eniling
Wakefield's 21-point thirdquarler. arikle injury on the far sideline. pair of pass break ups and a fumble

Wakefield scored the fIrst three ',~c;hant~ spark;ed' the LCHSrecovery, held the Knights to six
times the team. had the ball iIl, the ' offense With a nice reception to take points ip the second half.
second half starting with Haglund's the b~ to the Oakland-Craig 26 What may have been the pest all
second TD ofthe game on a five-yard ~ard hne and Patefield made anoth- around tea~ defe~sive effort of the
run at the '8:22 mark in the third er catc!:;l topreserve the drive inside

d year for the Wildcats fClund Travis
frame. Nixon connected with R:ya,n the OC.HS ten yar ,li.ne.E fi d dirt h Brockman with 10 tackles, Tucker
Klein for another score on a 22-yard rw1.n ,oUJ;l. pay. on,t e n~xt B,owers (8) Chase tangen.berg' (8),
pass play about 30 seconds later fol- play Wlth amne-yard TD tun Wlth
lowing another Huskie turnover. ' 5:511e~ ~n regulatio? . ' . Zach Jaeger (7,) Brummels (7) and
, Nixon rail the ball 41 yards to pay A cntical' two-POInt conve,rslOn Matt Peter with six stops.'
dirt on the next possession for , p~,ss attempt to Patefield fell short Langenberg and Peter added a
Wakefield's final touchdoWI1 with and the score stood at 21-19. quarterba.ck, ,Slil<:It for a, minus 6
5:56 left in the third. Reyes provided .The Bears' subsequent onside yards to their g'iup.e effolt;
three more points for the Trojans as klC~ attempt fell, short and t~e Brummels, ,with 58 yards on 16
he was ~ perfect 3-of-3 in the quarter KnIghts we~e able. ~o start therr carries and eight pass competitions
on eXtra point kicks next posseSSlOn at mId-field. OCHS good for, 112 yards; led th'e Wildcat

The 35-0 Trojan le'ad held until the running back Jon Lawler ran in the offense. Dewey Bowers added 32
final ~our seconds of the game when final ~D of the g~me on a 35-yard , yards on, the grou.~d on 14; carries
Heartland capped a 99-yard drive run WIth 2:16 left 1D the contest.. and a pass reception good for siJ!,:
that concluded with a 4- ard tou h-' , Saunders led Laurel-Concord In d t th Wild t ttly c hi °th 91 d hil E . yar S 0 e ca 0 a s.
dClwn strike from Bryce Wall to rufin~ hngdWlth' yarOths'4

w
3 ed.l'Wl.nd r<:ochcarrie.dthe b~ll eig.httimes

Tl' II n rt . .';1 t . IS e e game WI Jar s an ., ... ,' ~ .", '. . ,- '
f";~ e~::)'oe z,eJ? m1~ a,w,?-PPlpt Jacobsen ran for 19 ' , ~for 18y,arq.s and was op. t\l.e endof.a
,?~no"vers.l??rull~~rCol.tl?p.,c.l:u:i;$m8:n. ",,' ~.rwin and Tate 6unningh.~m ~Ad t. ~air o~ B~eIsI>ll;f:)ses ~ood' for 14

ffenslvel~ yvakefield racked up , ,.,' ,,,, ,,' ", l:' e,', "d' Tu k' B" '0 h fi' "-'297'" '.od '-"""", -" ,'. """. the Bear defense with 17, tackles l ~ar~. c erowers, WIt 0lJ.f
d o~ar IS ?n 4~tl~n tt~ groU?d, apiece. ~eceptions for 79 yards arid Jared
'fe~p~ e Vda~mhgt Wl dOUG t eksBeI'Vl

b
ces Wednesday's contest marked the Roberts With, a single c.a.t<;h go~d foto lnJure ng guar are e ee.. . .,' ", .,., ,

N
· h d 10 t' fi 74 career finale for 10 Lau,rel-Concord 13 yards, rounded out the Wildcat, lxon rus e Imes or . . h' ,'. , ' . '

yards and completed 5-of-6 passes semo;s: M~c. ael PatefIeld, Pat offens~.. '. .. , .' '. "
for 54 yards. . Harnngton, Skyler C~rry, To~y . The Wl1d<:at~, q~ahfi,ed for, the

Oth h' I d . I d d Jacobsen , Ben Knelfl, DavId, state play offs fot the thll'd consecu-
W Ee~ kruli m~the5a5ers dlncKlu. ~ Brandow, Ian Engebretsen; Cody tive year for the first time in school

es nc son WI , yar s, em H t A 'th N 1 d . ,
with 47 d H lund °th '41:. ' ~r man, n 011Y e son an history and tl,1e eip-ht wins this sea-yar s, . ag Wl ...., Bnan Saunders ' ..Q..,

Paul l'4oody's' 36 yards a,nd Miner, . ,son were the, ~ost fora Winside
. ~ho recorded 27 yards for,' the Lourdes Central Catholic 22, team since 1~~7.

offense. WinSide 14 :. Winside wil;1lose seniors Dewey

W'· 'd' °th t' littl :Bowers,' Travis . Brockm~n, ZachmSl e came up Wl 00 e' . .' ..
toolate hi th~ Wildcats pid to upset Jaeger, Jared., IWberts, and Tobias
No.2 seed Nebraska Pity Lourdes.,,, qrul;lert- an exchange student
Central Catholic in the class O~l . from Germany -' to gr~du~tion.~

eight man state football playoffs. ' ~~--'----..;..~'~__..,;;,--.....;~-.....;.....;----.....---....- ......

.Wi~ea:~d~~~ t~!::er:c~~~ ~:~ 'P,' Th4j:AN~~~~ti~i~nC~;:~~~;P~~:; is

:;:~~~;~14decision to the vis- fG" ;~f:::~~a::S:~/saIv~~~~~S~~; ~o~~~~: ;;:l~:~~ ~:e::~:; .
" A Kalin Koch touchdown from the . ."" .
,I-yard line and a J<;>rdan Brumm~ls 24th. Also,join us for refreshments ,and cookies OIl Friday, Novemper
pass to Tucker Bowers for the two 17th from 8a.m~ until 12 pom.and r~gister for afr~e lyear membership'
poiJ)t conversion with one minute ' to theActivity Center. ]Jle Drawing will be held on Noyember 27th.,:

and two seconds left Oli the clock Come ch6c!( us ou~! O~fr!:6n<;l1y ~ta:ff will assist y61i in'~ toin- of the'
'gave Winside a last second chalice' f 'Ii . f' h ,." "
to regain the fo()tbaIl on an onside aCl ty, opera?on ° t e eqUlpment, register you for a membership
kick atte~pt that faUed'~ealingth~' or answer any questions you might have.
win for the visitors.' '. Th(lnk you to tfle community of Wayne and surrou1t,ding

Bru.nunels sandwiched a thre~- ' communitie~ for your patronage.
yard scoring r:un between Ii pair or'
Lourdes· tou£hdowh~, leaving' the
Wilq.cats trlOliling 16-6 at halftime.

The Wildcat defEmse, led by
Dewey Bowers with 17 tackles and
,Jared Roberts with 12 tackles, a

• ' ' .,' r

Oakland-Craig 28,
Laurel-Concord 19 ,

: Lallre~-Concord kept things close,
but injuries sustained hy 'key person
nel in last Wednesday's physical Nit
tIe with Oakland~Craigkept the
Bears in check, as the' Knights

. downed LCHS 28-19 in second round
play of the Class C-2 piayoffs (;i.t
Laurel's Haskell Field. .,

With' game time tempeta.ture
r~ailings hovering, around the ,10
degree mark,. Oaldand-Craig (9~V
$eemed the thrive in the cold as the
Knights iced over Laurel-Co:o.cord's
passing game to limit the Bears to .
orily 157 yards passing and limited
LCHS .sign81.caller Heath Erwin to
orily 14-of-~1 passing with a pair of
interceptions. '

Oakland-Craig, never trailed in
the contest as the' Knights opened

\ with a 7-0 lead with just under sev~n
minutes in the opening' quarter

220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1,114

Member FDIC

Wakefield's . rim Haglund collides with Fremont
'oArch~ishopBergan defender Travis~rownin Mon4ay's C-
2 playoff quartfinal at Wakefield. ' ...., . . .

4'... ,~.
BANKFIRST·

Presents":..' . '. ,

. WAYIE'STATE COllEG'!
ATHlETEI,OFTHE'MoITH

, Foo~ball Playoff Roundup ,', , ,

Troj~ns still alive,Latlr~I·Concor~I,.Winsidefall
r ,~ ,. • .."

Wii1sid~ running back, Dewey J30wers is forced out of
bounds by a gang ofLollrdes Central Catholic defenders in .'
Wedn~sday's playoff game at Winsi<le. .
~. ' , '

, .,.Wakepeld 17, ,
" ArC(hbi$h<>~ Bergan7,

Wakefield advanced.to ,the. state
semiffuals for the fir~t ti~~ insch~ol
hist~dr: with' ~'d()riJ.jmltirig perfor
mance of the pl;iYoff's' tbp-~eeq team
ArchbisllOp:Bergall ina 17~7 wi~ in
¥ondliY>. tiigbt's' quart~r;rtiial '&ame
plliyedat WiUrefi,~ld'~ E~toti tield. '
, B~rganfot~eg'~~ elp"lythree-apd

out.' against. Wak~field '(11-1) 'and
th~ri took advan~ag~,.of a high pwt
thatw~sblocked;after it was kicked
and recovered liy- J3ergan'sJordan
MriJ.~ in theend,'~one to: give the
!\nights'a 7-0 lead just tht,ee min-
lit~si~to the gaW¢.; .. ,. /',
,.' The BEirglm surge wa,s SIlenced fOf
the'neXt '15'mhi~te~'~s the Trojans
held th~ I\higbts scoreless for the
remaind~~ofthe gam;;:: ". .

Wakefield tied the game with 52
seconds left in the first frame when
Nixon capped a 57-yardj I13-play
drive with a I-yard' touchdown run
by Joel Nixon.

The ne~ seri~s saw the Knights'
m01illt a drive to th~ Wakefield 1()
yard line" ,but, a fu,mpled p~tc4 w~s
recov~red by Brady Nicholson to put
,the Trojans back in busine$S.

W1:IS crariked outa 14-play drive
tha~ covered.86 yards al1d fin,ished
with a 22-yardfield goal by Usvaldo
Reyes 'Yith 3:0], left in the, first half.
, The Trojans demonstrated their
eJ(pertise at .. cio~'k managem,en~' fol~
lowing the halftime brelik witba20
play 58~yardsFori~gdrivethat took
more than ninemimit~sin the third
period. '

The drive was pUnctuated with a
touchdown pass from Nixon to Drew

. Rose at the 2:10 mark to wrap up
scoring on t!:;le night as Wakefield
feasted on Bergan's turnovers and
~ffensivebreakdowns. '

Wakefield's rushing attack tal.lied
278 yards and was led by Jo~l Nixon
with 96 yards and' 93 from' Paul
Moody. Tim Haglund also h~d a big

. night fo,r the Trojans with 75 yaids,.
Nixon completed nine passes f()r

111 yards, while Ben Henderson led
the team with three catches for 50
. The winadva.nces Wakefield into
the C-2 semifinals this Saturday at
Howel1,s (lQ-l).,

haunted Heartland (6-4), who had
been riding a five-game winning
streak he.ailing into the match-up
with the state's No.1 team in Class
C-2. '

The Trojans took full advantageof
five Huskies' turnovers (including
four inter:ceptions) andorilyallowed
a late score in the closing seconds of
the game. . "
. Wakefield scored fIrst on a 11

play; 5Fyard drive that was capped
by an 11-yard run by Tim Haglund
and point-after kick by Usvaldo
Reyes with 7:59 left in the first peri-
od to go up 7-0. ' , '

WHS extended the lead with just
under fIve minutes remairiing in the
fIrst half whe~ quarterback Joel

Wakeneld 35, Heartland 8 Nixon highlighted another extended
Wakefield's second' stop on its drive of 62 yards with a one-yard

post-season thrill ride took the scamper to the end zone~ Reyes
Trojans on their longest road trip of added another kick to give. the
the season. . '. Trojans a 14-0 lead at intermission.

. ~.~~a~i,ng\ into }~st,J~1~P,f7~ay;s . H'~He~t11an~, p~!;l;J)¥~, 0r,,~ts .<;lp~es
~'. se~?n,p., r0l:lnd playq.lf gB:I!\¢ at snuffed out by tl1~ ,':l'roJ,aps. 111;. }pe
~ Heartlahd '-' HigJ1lJ' Sc1l6ol?' t, first half as NiXon'pulled dowiia
'Henderson'some i6Q' miles\t'o tle' "dne~h~nded ihUrcepH'bn' hi" the
· south,' ,Wakefield (10-0) averaged Wakefield eng zone to dimy what
· 36.3 points per game, while allowing, had been a strong opening drive for
orily 7.7 py a s~ingy' Trojan defense. the Huskies, who finished with 189

The. score1;>oard on Wednesday , yards oftotaf offense, including 135
told the' same. story: Wakefield 35, passing yards.

· Heartland8.". . TroJ'im linebacker Ian Miner also
Costly tUrnovers and mistakes was a force to be reckoned with as

" -, . , '",
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and Ma.cKenzi Gray; second 
Brandi Mann; third -Halle
Brogren. Coloring contest winners
included Dylan Brogren, Hunter
VanH~utenand Courtney Petzoldt.
Cilsh ppzes went ,to the costume
winners while coloring cOIj.test win-
ners received movie passes. '

haunted house, eat supper and
enter both a costume contest and
coloring contest.

Preschool through second gmde
costume contest winners were
'flrs~ Cody Turpitt; 'second - Callie
Finn; third' -' Keagan Mrsny.
Winners in the third thro,ugh ~ixt}1

grade group were first- ~hanhon

Flowers & Wi.rte
221 MaiIi St. "
Wi~elNE" .,

'. " of, '.• -: ',' .' . :',. _- , . .~" . ." , . ,,~ ~ ';.. l'
Caring Rose ~k'" is a~el)lal"k of North Americaq Wholesale floris\,n< Sioux FallS. South Dakota '

. ,- , " ",' ~ ,.. ""', ',i ." ',.- ",-' i: ,. ~ c • '.'~ .' ;.. _

Winside News__- -------------
Dana Bargstadt
402·286-4316

Cdstume contest winners included, ft.6nt row, . Callie Finn, Cody Turpitt and Keagan
Mrsny. Back row, Shannon and MacKenzi Gray, Halle B~ogrenand Brandi Mann. '

HALLOWEEN PAIlTY
Monster Bash, wail the theme for

the ,Halloween party sponsored by
the Sewers and Growers 4-H CluK
Itwas for area children, 6th grage
and younger. Those attending the
party could play games, tour the

Caring Rose Week
NQvember 13-18,'2006

Donate two cans ~f food for the hungry, andwe'll give you adozen roses for only $10!

;

." _,' f"

& Education Center. Entrance fee KELLOGG HONORED Presentation by Kim Baumann on Sullivan. ,
into the park does not have to be The' Springbank Township ThUrsday, Nov. 9 at 1:30 pm at the COMMUNITY CALE~AR
paid for' as it is b~ing provided. LibrarY board hosted a birth!lay Senior Center. This is a continua- Friday, Nov. 10: Birthday Party
Cookies, tea" or coffee will be at party for librarian, Bonnie Kellogg, tion of the exercise' program cUr- at Senior Center at noon; Exercise
4:?0 pm with the Ladies Meetingto at the library on Saturday to cele-. rently taking place' at the, Senior at Senior Center at 9 a.m. followed
follow. The meeting will take place brate Bonnie's 80th birthday. The Center. Thos~ interested' please by walking dass; SNB Harvest
following dinner at 6:30 pm. 'partywas well attended by friends, attend the meeting. "J Dinner, 12 p,m. at Firehall - RSVP
Megan Kumm has tickets for the family, staff and children from the SENIOR CENTER ' at bank.' "
meal. They are $8 for couples or Allen Day Care where Kellogg also Friday, Nov.io: Meatlo/?-f, scal- SaturdaY, Nov. 11: Security
$4.25 for smgles. If you want to ' works. She has been librarian for' loped potatoes,corn, peach cobbler. National Bank closed - Veteran's
purchase them you can .call her at 28 ye~s. ' , 1 Monday,., No". 13: Beef Da'y. , ' , ' ,. " '
402~635-2552.' HISTORICAL SOCIETY J stroganoff, parsley potatoes, ~ bean Sunday, Nov. 12: Allen Steering
FINANC~AIDE PROGRAM Dixon C.ounty Historical SocietY sa~ad, pineapple. committee - Omelet Fee<i at Fire

Attention Parents of Will be holding their meetings in ,Tuesday, Nov. 14: Ham slices,' hall.
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors! ' the daytime in bothNovember and sweet potatoes, apple salad, beets. Monday, Nov. 13: Blood Bank at
Educat~on Quest Foundation will December. They will meet Nov. 2,1 Wednesday, Nov. 15: Vegetable School; School Board meeting" 7:30
be presenting a Financial Aid,and Dec. 19a.t 9 a.m. at the muse- soup, grilled ham and cheese sand- p.m.; Science Club Blood Drive, 2·
Program at Allen Consolidat~d on ,uni for a, business meeting and wich, mandarin oranges. " 7 p,In.· 'at schoql; Financial Aide
Monday, Nov. 13' at 6 p.m. in the workday.Theiwill also be visiting Thursday, Nov. 16: Cheeseburger night for 11th & 12th grades, 6
Distance Learning Lab (next door the Wakefield Museum at 7 p.rn. on on a bun, ranch' potatoes, carrots, p.m.; Winter, Practice begins. .
to theSuperinfen,dent's, office). Dec. 19.. ' mixed fruit;" ' Tuesday; NQv. 14: Somerset, at
The program will be broadcast to HARVEST DINNER ' Friday, Nov. 11: Lasagna, let. Senior Center, 1:30 p.m~; Firemen
three other school sites, s~ you get ,'fhe Annual Harvest Dinner for tuce salad, coni, minted, pears. Monthlymeeting at Firehall; :Lewis
to see how the distance equipnieJ;lt Classic Club members will, be COMMVNITY BffiTHbAYS & Clark Vocal Clinic, 7 a,m. - 9
works. Friday, Nov: fO at the Allen Friday, Nov. 10: Jacqu~ Rahn, p.m.; Bible Study at UMC, 10 a,m.;

At this meeting, Education per- Firehall at, noon. Pleas~ bring a' Rowena Cutting, Makaya Johnson. Bible' Study at Concord Senior
sonneI will be ~xplaining the favorite salad, vegetable dish or Saturday, Nov. 11: Jean Rahn, Center, 10 a.m. '
FAFSA (Free Application for dessert. Security National Bank Laura Sullivan, Janet Noe. Wednesday, Nov. 15: Exercise
Federal Student Aid). ,They will. will provide the turkey, dressing,' Sunday, Nov. 12: Luke Logue, , at Senior Center at 9 a.m. followed
present those in attendance with gravy and fresh rolls, bible service i Pam Rohde, Iva Geiger, Sierra by walking class; ACCTS at First
scholarship sites to s~arch cl,nd help , and b~verages. PI~ase RSVP to Wiliiams. " Lutheran ~ after school until 5
with any questions there might he Barb at Security National Bank in Monday, Nov. 13: Jarret p.m.; Thanksgiving Supper at
about sending your ~tud~nt to coJ- Allen. The Harvest Dinner will Warner, Julie Kumm, Robin UMC, 5:30 p.m. - prepared by
lege. Any" questions, may be also be in Hartington at 'Iboties at Cullison. , ,ACCTS children; uMc - 1 p.m.
directed to Mrs. Von Minden at the ,noon on Tl;1ursday,Nov. 9;' and in Tuesday, Nov. 14: Audrey CI~rk. Worship with Holy CommuIDo;n;
School. Osmond on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at the Wednesday, Nov. 15: Mary Confirmation at Fi~st Lutheran

United Methodist Church at 11:30 Willia,msen,Brody Floyd. ChUTcb, 5 p.m.
a.m; Ifyou would, like to attend one Thursday, Nov. 16: Christina' ThQ.rsday, Nov. 16: Mas~age
or all of these events, please con~ Reynolds, Janine Stewart, Jason Clinic at Senior Center, 9 a,m. - ??;
tact your Classic Club director to 'Olesen, Scott Krominga, Alexia UMW - potluck at noon. .
RSVP. Osi,rald, Bryanna Krominga.' Friday, Nov. 17: Exercise at
PRESENTATIONS'friday, Nov. 17: Joy Bock, Senior Center at 9 a.m. follow¢dby

There will be' a ,Walking Darlen£l Fahrenholz, , Diane walking class.

e.,

, 'J'

••INVESTMENT Cf;NTERS
, OF' AMERICA. INC.

ME"'.';''' "'••D••'P"C

We know the territory.

,
May Lose Value

No Bank Guarantee '

Rod Hunke
Investment Representativ~

located at
1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main 91., Wayne, NE 68787

402-:)75-2541

Every Nigh,t 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday &
Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday ,

~atinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

NOT INSURED 'BY FDIC OR ANY
, FEDERAL AGeNCY

Flicka .-PG;1
Saturday & Sunday Matjnees I

1:00 & 3:00 p.m. Only I
I
I
I'
I
I
I

1IIii-....tIfIIi"-"1II 1

Honor roll'released". - . . ' .

at Laurel-Concord

:. Flags 01 !
I ",' ", ' I

I,qll~lat~er,~ ~
I~ ~t;t!:;S' '. -p~- "'y' ~
Iii. .;;~ Every Night 7:00 p.n1. .,.~ r,
I Friday, Saturday &' ' I
I Tuesday 9:20 p.m. I
I No Matinee I

! Flushed!
I Awayp~:
I
I
I '
I
I,

COME IN

FOR'YOUR PERSONALIZED

INVESTMENT

'8EVI~W.,

Through Investment Centers of
America; Inc" you h,lVe access to a
WIDE VAR.IETY of investment
services, including:'
,'( • Rftirement Planning ,

• Education Funding ,
, • Lump Sum Distributipn

, • Estate Plannirtg
• Portfolio Review

,All planning services can help put you",
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL .
FUTURE. ,f

. .', t ,',' .
Call to schedule a no-obligation

, app()intment with Rod l1unke, '
Investment Representative, to find out
how you can receive a personaliied
finarwial review. '

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICEs PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE i'NSURANCE

Investment Centers of Am~rica,
Inc", (I9A), member NA~D,

SIPC. is nO,t affiliated with First
, National B,<:lnk Of Wayne.

Securilies and InsuranCe prod
ucts offered through ICA, a ,

Registered Broker Dealer,' and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

Iwould like to 'take this
opportunity to say

uThank You" to all the
people who have sup·
ported me in any way

during my campaign for
:"':,Clerk of the District
:q9,y,!!i!,!\~~y'l~ :;q9:~nty;!, ;;4i
Wt]''.. therTwaS>$·,~n, din,' ..' ,~.. ,' q ',. "I ;C" ,', e" ",a ,;eN,.,;-...,.. ,'" ~ I' :'11., -)1; '~,'~'L ~ ~ ~! ,:'? _,$

qopations, helping With
,>" signs, handing out '
prochure~; putting a '

sign in youryarq or giv~

ing.me encouragement,
it'wasall greatly appre·
ciatecHSpecial thanks

to my family fOr all your
support, ,time and ener·
gy you have given me. I

.feel truly blessed to
have family and friends

such as you. God
Bless You All!

, Deb
Allemann-Dannelly

Paid for by
Del::! Allemann-[)annelly,

57438 Hwy, 35,
Wayn'e, NE 68787

Allen News ~_....,--------------------~
Missy Sullivan ' ,
402·287~2998

The first quarter honor roll has Knudsen andAl~ssa Lundahi;
been released at Laurel-Concord sophomore James Roeber; fresh
High School for the school year men, Taryn Dablql1ist, Brianna

,2006-2007.' Johnson and Rebecca Koch; eighth
~, 'Thos,e students achieving a 4.0 grade~s Emma Engebretsen, Scott
grade point average for the fIrst. Pippitt, Dalyce Sherman and
quarte, include semors Heather Chelsey Wolfgram and seventh
Bearnes, Katlyn Dahlquist, Cody gra,ders Addison Corbit, Jad~:,
Hartman and Becky Hoesing;' Cunningham, Brianne, Hoesihg,'
juniors Heath Erwin,' Mitchell 'Andrey Kastrup and Lexi White. ,

Those students nam~d to the
honor Toll for ,the first quarter
inc,lude;" , , ,

Seniors: Ja,nelle Aschoff, Davi4
Brandow, Colten DeLong, Ia.n
Engebretsen; Sasha Hackney, Pat
Harrington, Tony Jacobsen, Ben.'
Kneifl, Brielle Koch, Emily:
Koester, Nieole" Lubberstedt,.
Ashley Maxon, Andrea:
McCorkindale, Kayla Neuhalfen;
Kenda Praseut~ H,rian Sa,qnders, i

Alli Thofu'son'ciIid Cod "Wragge. I
;JunioJ~;:A;il'~ Bra!dow; Tate

Cunningham,' Austin Dvorak, ;
Kacie Gould, Nick, Hansen, Tarah,
Jelinek, Jordan Johnston, Brittney
Koch, , ' , Lee Larson" JGm .
Lubberstedt, Jessica Pigg, Eli;
Schantz, Zach Spahr, Amanda
Troyer, Samantha UrwiIer, Ben
Vanderheiden and Teresa Vi~tor.
S'ophomores: Keersten Berg, ,A.rik
Diediker, Brittany Dietrich, Ross:
Kastrup,'Kyle 'Knudsen, Jordan'
McCorkindale, Max Rasmussen,
Kari, Schroeder, Tyler, Sherman,
Nicole Thompson, Zach Thompson, ,
Clayton Wamstad, and, ~olly,
White.: ' , , " " :

Freshmen: Anthony (Tony)
Brandow, Bethany DeLong, Kyle
Koester, , Emily McCoy, Travis i

Nelson, Bryan Pippitt, Erika:
Spahr and Katie Urwiler. I

Eighth graders: , Alex i
Fahrenholz, Mallorie Granquist,;
Isaac Haahr" Katee Haisch, Megan!
Hartman, Lindsay Heydon, Kati£l
Joacobsen, Jon Jacot, Paige Kvols,!
Ashley Lunz, Matthew Maxon,
Brittany Wheeler and Kayla Wiese. "

Seventh graders: Julia Casey,
Corryn Dahlquist" Elizabeth;
Ebmeie" Samantha Jacot, Mandy'

...-_...._~--------------------.. ' Nelson, Nicole Nitz, Marissa'
Ohlrich, Holli Peterson, McKenzie
Pet~rson, Amy Pritchard, Shelby
Rath, Kate Victor and Amanda
Winstead. '

cost will be paid for by the
";, :' attendee.- A sign-up sheet will be
THANKSGIVING SEllVICE ~ 'posted at the Village Inn to assist

. ,The Community Thanksgiving Ron and Pat in determinillg, the
,Service will be held on Wednesday, amount of foog preparation. '
Nov., 15 at the United Methodist STEERING COMMITTEE
Chu,rch at 7 p.m. Before the ser· The steering committee will be
vice, thl;l ACeTS children Will be having an Omelet Feed on Sunday,
~erop.g;a soup supper from 5:30 - 7 Nov. 12, 7 a.Ill. - 1 p.m. at the Allen
p.m. Fire Hall. They will be serving
SCIENCE CLUB omelets (with your choice of ingre-
BLOOD DRM dients), hash browns, bagels, and
, 'rhe, Science Club is hosting the , drinks.' The purpose of this Fund

,Siouxland Blood, Mobile" on' raiser is to help 'Yith project
Monday, Nov. 13 from 2- 7 p.rn..' expenses such as postage, brochure
They would like to be,at th~ number" develop)llent and other fund rais
of donations they collected last ing expenses. This is to' insure 106
year which was 42 units. ' . , percent of donated funds are direct.
LOOKING FOil RECQ.>ES: , ed to the project and not used up in
, The Allen Music Boosters is cUr- fund raising expenses. (Asking for

'rendy coiIectingrecipes foracook- yO,ur help in purchasing, items for
b()ok as a fund raisl;lr for the orga-, the feed. If items are purchased at
nization:. Putting the cookbook the Cash Store, they will store and

together is at no cost to the group, .deliver the items the day of the
so aU money raised would go to the feed~ items needed are green pep-
Music Boosters program., , pel'S, large red tomatoes, white

Ifyou have a recipe you'd like to onions, gallons of orange juice,
have contributed to the cook b<,>ok salsa, large cans, of chopped, mush
or have' any questions, please con-' romns, boneless hams. Look for
tact Carla Logue at continued item updates as they will
cclclogue@yahoo.com or, mail to be marked off as items needed are
740 S. lIWY9, Allim,' NE 68710. filled).
She' needs to have the recipes by LEGION AuxiLIARY
Nov. 17 to have them included in On Nov. 11, thtl Dixon Corinty
the cookbook. ',' ,/ Convention will be' held at the

, COMMUNITY TlIANKSGIVING Ponca State Park MoRRo ResotIT,ce
The, community Thanksgiving,

,meal will be served'at the Village
Inn on 1Il'ov. 20. Everyone, whether,:
they are a' member of the
Community Club or not, is invited
to enjoy food and fellowship. The'

['

I
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·HEIKES
'Automptive

Service·

112 EAST 2Nt STREET (402) 875-4Bo•
P.O. floll 244 . . (8BB) 875-4B08
WAVNE, NEBRASKA BB7B7 FAX (402) 875~1815

419 Main Street Wayne

'Phone: 375..4385

COLLECTIONS'

VEHICLES •

SERVICES .

Llj.the & Mill Work;
Steel & Alumi~um Repair & ..
. Fabrication .

24 Hr. Service • Portable Weider
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat. .

After Hours - 369-0912
3~O W 21st St., 1 mi Nortb &

118 West of Wit ne.

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l the good I;me, roll.

~HONDA
Come ride withus.

-MotorcychitS -Jet Skis
, ,-S~owm9bU'$

.''.8&'8
C~cl~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
, .Telephone: 371·9151

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car ~ Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires· - Tune-up
-Computer DiagnoSis '

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
. -Landlords
-Merchants

-MLmicrp9-liti~$ - .
-Utility Companies
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS
••• •

---ACTION CREDIT -'----t

tribution of ~'Hung~r' and
Homele~sness Awareness' Week"
donation jars located at a variety of
bU:sinesses around town. All dona
tions will bEl split equally aIIlOng
the Haven House, the Food Pantry,
~lden Rod Hills, the Ministerial
Association, and Salvation Army.
. Other a,ctivities will .also b~

occurring "011 campus thioughout
the week. From Nov.. S-Nov. 16~

dorms will be competing to gather
the I!1ost goods, -'and' the. winning
dorm will. get a lllpvie.and popcorn
party. Students will. also be con·
ducthlg a.rliffle outi:lide th~ cafete.

.ria from Nov. 14-f6 with the wi~

.ner being drawn Nov: 16.
Educational flyers about hunger
and hOlllelessness will be distrib
ute,Ithroughollt the c.oIll1llunity. .

~.
--.:--'.
MEMBER

NOItb.m Nfbmb '" SW]OIll

MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley'
Coordinator

Thursdav,
Nov. 16, '
- , ; .'..

,2006.
5p.m.

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
. WAYNE, NE 66787

. OFFICE: 375,2134
800,457,2134

YorAII
. Youi' ' ...
Pluinbinj"

Ne,ed'
Cont"et:

PLUMBING

SERVICES '

REAL ESTATE

Darrell Fuelberth - Br()ker
(402)37~-3205

Dal~ Stoltenberg- Broker
'1(402) 5e5~4604 '

Amy Schweer~ - Agent
. (402) 375-?48~

Spethm~1l

PI~mbing·
Wayne, Nebras~a

Jim Spethman

37S-4499'

... w •• p-t ~ P .... t"8 S C; 11 .. -" ... ,.. r t ... r •• -=- ...

Join ~~e Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.. , i .

.. No charge on
.m9neY9rde~s ..'

).Jo charge on'
traveler's

. checks.:· .
SPl=lclal trayel

offers..

1m,'The s.... Nallona!
~ ... Bank & Trust Company

'. Wayne, NE 98787' (402)375-1130

-Farm Sales -Home .ales'
-Farm Management

.1JrIDWEST.J'" Land Co.
206 Main. Wal/ne. "E • 402·375·3385

Quaiity Representation
For Over. 48.:Yearsl

1.0Uj Mai'., St,' Emerson, HE
(402).695-01~O

No one' under 2fadmitted to Casino area
0ll'/ned and Operated By

The w'irynebago Tribe of Nebraska

Do you have que,tions about your career au your mate ... your children? Visit with •••

··PSYCRtC.SUZANNA

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

104 West Second Wayne
• ! .•"

37~-4718 '

IN5U ••NCI
'8

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
'Health -Farm

. Serving, the neeqs pf
Nebraskans for oVE;r50 years.

Independent Ageni

.... Ka.thol&o
Associates P.C.

.. Li~e~good l1eighbor,
State Farm, i~ there.II.

Auto, H()l11e,
. Life, Health .

Northeast. Nebra k"a ~
Insurance
.·Agency"

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Horne'·Life' .
.Farm'.BU~ihess'·.Crop

~if$:n~:;:::

Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

eertlfied",~,'.·"
... PUblic'~~: "~.

.- ': '. " , ' , -" .

.ACc:ountant

1 Students in Or. Jean. Karlen's "Cram th,e Wagon." ¥ortNs project,
Introduction to Sociology' class students' will' staff· an enclosed
have been worki:ng the past month trail~r that wiil be parked at three

.with· Tiffany· Olson;! Goldenrod different locations in Wayne during
Hills Wayne .•',' Family Services the week. The class. is asking for
Coordiilator;' to plan service-Iearn- Wayne m.~a residents and students
ing ptojectsrelated to' national to bring canned items,~ clothing,
Hunger ., and.,' Homele'ssness and other necessities to three loca
-i\wliJ;enessWeek; Nov. l3-17. tionsatoundtown. to help them fill
1 Activities are designed to raise the trailer. On Tuesday, Nov. 14,
aW,areD:ess.' about- hunger' and . the "Cram the Wagon" trailer will

,hoinelesshess and. to, assist the be locli,l~~ inth.e Palllida parking
local, agenCies and' foo,d pantries lot(10 a.:m.:....S p.m.); on Wednesday,
who serve needy individuals and No~. '15, orithe we1t side ofWSC's
families to collect donations to sup- Student Center (10 a.m.-S p.m);
pdrt the:rr clients,' . . and on Thursday, Nov. 16 in the

Members' of the campus and" Pac 'N' Slve' parkirig lot (10 a..m.~4
'Wayne community wiU have multi- p.m.). " •. ' , " , '
'pIe 'opportunities to help these Another c<?mII).unity activity
agencies, . 'j' occurring thtougho'].lt the week

The class' main project is called ,from Nov. 13 - 17 irlCl:udes the dis-
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Activities acKnowledge hunger

I',,:

- Electrom.yography, Dr.. Donovan
Conley • Indirect Calodm.etry 
Using the Metabolic ~art to
Analyze Ventilation, Y,02 and '
VC02 Responses to Exercise, .. '
Or. Shawn Pearcy - Molecular Tools
for Jlhysiologists: C.ell Culture,
Protein, RNA .a.nd DNA following a
tour of' the' Carhart Science
Molecular Biologya,nd Genetics
Lab. .

For more informiitioJ;l, please
contact Dr, Barbara Enge,brftsenof
the School o( N~tural, a,nd. SoCial
Sciences, Dept. qf Health, Bum-a!)
Performance, and Sport~ 'at (~02)

375-7044 or baengebl®Wsc:edti.

!~""'"
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but wEfean HEIUPI,.- . ': - , . ~~' - ," " .; -, ::-.~. "..<i. ".~, .':.1

,GtvesperfQrrrie;tnce
I 'Dr. Jay Q'Leary perfoQned onc1arinet and oboe, Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre.

He wa$ accompani¢d, on piano by Jane Oi~e~ry, l1i.s wife. ' . ' . c.

wsc to host PhysiologyU1\d.~r~tandirigWeek~,i'

, .

Suppprting United Way
.The 76 employees atAmerita~in Wayne raised $2,334.77 f'orth.s year'$ Wayne United Way
.campaign. Som~ type of fundraising event wa$ held each day during Amerita$' .united

·.Wa.ycampaign, including ac4ili cook-off, a coffee breakfast and the playing of "Deal or
NoI~eal"~nd"Wheel of.Fort;1Ile." A nllmbe,:, of W~yne .busi?e~~es .c~ntribut~d prize~ for
the contest$ and organ~z~r~ have. expressed their app.-ecIatI~n for the contrlbutlon$.
Meitiber$ of the United WaY-committee pose With representative$ of the Way:p.e United
WayBoard. They include, front r~w, left to right, Andrea H~uisen, Jenny William$, Li,

.Macrander, Darlene Jensen, and Tracy Henschke. Back r9w, Jeff Carsten$ (United Way

.'Board), JUIOlesen, 'chair 'of the committee, Stacey Kai, Lorinda Hille and Alan Baier
(United Way Boa.-d). . ' " "".);

The Departments of Health-, .' career opportuni~ies:
Human Performance and Sport .. The PhUn Week Explore
and Life Sciences at Wayne State,' Physiology Open House at Wayne
Collegl3 will· host . ,American ;State. College wiil include lunc~
Physiological" Society' '. phUn and a, brief presentation, tours an!l

, (Physiology Un~erst~hd,iIig) Week demonstrations of WSC Human
activities Nov. 6-10 with an open ,', Perfo.rmance: and Molecular
house on Friday, Nov.l0Jor 7-12th Genetics laborl:l,tories. '
grade. Wayne arid' L~urel science . bi'~ KevinHill, dean of the School
teachersand students." of Natural and Social Sciences, and

The theme this year is the Dr. Barbara Engebtetsen; associate'
. Physiology of Exercise. ThePhUn prof~ssor, will addr~ss students

Week prpgram. has been Ileveloped before they toq!' the WSC Human
by researchphysiologists and sci· Performance Lab. .' .'.'
ance teachers toengageK-12 stu- . Other presentations will include:
dents in concepts of physiology as Dr. Tammy Evetovich - Physiology

'well as introduce them to potential of Mu/?c1e Fatigue and]~iofeedbac*
~ '.

r
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em-is Clover Award. Wihners ~ecognized at the Dixon
Coooty4.U: AchievemEmt Program were, front, Mackenzie
Niemeier· Back :row, Kristyn Muller and Heather Lieber.

See PROGRAM, page 7B

Clover Kids :recognized at the Di~on County'4-H Achievement PrograIll were, front row,
Megan Mulle:r, Cent~rrow, . MackenzieCrosgrove, Katelyn Irby, Russ~U McLean,a:q.d
Brandon, Gotische. Ba~k row, Megan Muell~~~' . . ' .". :. .
Gentrup, Waterbury; Brandon
Gottsche, Waterbury; Ethan
Gubbels, RandolpH; NiCole Hanson,
Concord; Matthew Hoesing,
Maskell; Rachel Hohenstein,
Maskell; Katelyn Irby, Jackson;
Colton Krusemark, Waterbury;
Steven 'Lieber, Jackson; Russell
McLean, Waterbury; Ciana
Messerschmidt, WaterburY; Megan
Muller, Wakefield; Logan Nelson,
Allen; Madison Niemeier, South .
SiouX City; Sean O'Keefe, Allen;
Quincy Rich, Ponca; Cody Thomas, .
Allen; Devin TWohig, Waterbury.

Several leaders received a spe
cial pin this year for their 'contin
ued,support of the 4-H program.

Receiving, two year pins are:
Malinda CunI).ingha:rn., Laurel;

.Tanri~ Gregerson, Allen; Jeri
Jacobs, Newcastle. Receiving five
year pins are: Kathryn Crosgroye,.

'Ponca; Kent Crosgrove, Ponca;
.Robert Oottsclie, Wat~rbury,

Clayton Hartman, Laurel; and Lisa
LUllz, Wakefield. :Receivrng a 10

" '/'

Free Estimates'

'THE" GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
. .. 28 Yearsof Experience .

. " ... " .' ,.
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 .
(402)776-2600 • 1-600-867-7492

J)i~Q:n 4.." acbievement progr.ari1lleld
': - .'.'. ~ ),,' ! , - ,~; .'. '. ,

. The Dixon County 4-H
Achievement program was held on
Nov. 6 at the Haskell ,Ag
L~boratoiYnear Concord. .

County Award· Winners for 2006
were:' Horse~ Megan McLean,
Waterbury; Honorable Mention
Horse· Kliyla' Knudsen, Hubblird

. and Hannah Borg, Allen; neef and
Food an.q· Nutrition-. Zach,ary
J{ramper, Jllckson; Meat Goat~·

Macke~ie Niemeier,South Sioux
Cityl Photography and Gardenipg ~

Heath~r Leiber, Jacks(;m; Wood
Science- Haley Messerschmidt,
Waterbury; andEntomology~Blake
Messerschmidt, Waterbury. .'

Most Completed Projects was
.awarded· to: Heather Beal]leS,
Laurel., JIeather is a member of
the Pins and Pans 4~H Club and
has completed 67 projects.

The club receiving the
Her<lsmans}llp Award for the year
2006 is the New Generation 4-H
Club, club leader. is Mariey
Stewart. Cow/CalfAward waSPre~
seJ?,tedto Kyle :Metzger, Newcastle,
Ii nlem~er ofth~ New Generation 4~
HClub. . .

chris Clover awards are present
ed to younger 4-H member~who
particiPlited 41 a. varlety of lictivi~

·ties..,Wmners. of the Green •. Chris
Clover awards with 60 to 129
points are:' Mackenzie Niem:eier,

\ South Sioux City; ai:td ~tIllyn
O~Keefe, Allen.
. 'Winners o.f the Bronze Chris

. ,ClOver Award with 130-174 po~ts

aJ;e: Hannah Borg, Wakefieldand
Kristyna Muller, Wakefield. .

Clover Kid (4-H memberS to 7
years pC age) pms'are being award
ed to: ,Wyatt Blatchford,
Newcastle; Alyssa BQese,' Dixon;
Heidi Borg, Wakefield; Gari.~tt
Brentlinger,' Allen; ... Hailie
Brentlinger, Allen; Mackenzie
Crosgrove, Jackson; C~.ilin

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

. DR. DONAL.D E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020 ..
. 3r3 Main St. ·,.Wayne~ NE'
, ;' 1

C~11375-2600 ify\?u'd like to
~dvertise i,n the Health Dire~tory
1 '" .", ~ I I '

M~gnuis()n

..' Eye ,Care .
. 'Dr. Larry M~·Ma9nuso.n

Opt9metrist ..

215 West 2nd St.
.. wayne, Nebraska 68787 ..

TelephOn~:375~516()

~EN1Au HEAJjTH
~ , " " ~ t r <

'. ;

.Wayne '1)enta[
\ ',L Cfink '..

·S.P. Becker, D.O.S~
401 North MalQ Street
· WaYDe, Nebraska'

Phone: 375-2889

Anchmage .••. , " .$520 Denver $139 P.hiladelphi~ .. ,:.; $198
,Atlanta .........•..$208 . Honolulu ; .' .$433 phoenix ........•..$198
)3'a1timore $148 LosAngelell ': ..$178 Si.Louis $118
Chicago ; $98 New York .; ..•....$198 Tampa $138
Dallas $194 Orlando.:.. ; " $198 Wash. D.C. . $148
*I'er ~erson, rcstrictions apply, subject to c1iange and availability, taxcs and fees ($40-$65) apditionaJ

All Inclusive Hot Deals from Omaha to Jamaica
Hot O~al!lSalePricing as of Th~rsday,Nov. 2, 200.6. Our tlot Deahl sell out fast, so book
no..,,1 Availabil!ty is limited and subject to change s~ call or stop by todayl

Breez:es Montego B.aj llj Superclubs· All Inclusive/ - ~ nts from $1,147 pp'dbl Dec
Holid'aY)I1i'1 Sunspree Montego Bay. All Inclusive/ ·5 nts from $1,262 pp dbl occ
Couples Negri! • Alllnr;;lus/vel· 5 nts from $2,062 pp dbl oec .

spe~t~~'ular Carnival Cruise Rates EX~lusivelY for.Nebraska Residents~
Fl,iscination· 3 Day Mia!J1l- Sail Dates 1/19, 1/26/07 - $169' . .' . ':
Sensation· 4D'ay Pt Canl\veral· Sail Date 12110/06'· ~1911"

Fascinatio(l-4 Day Miaml- Sail Dates 1214,.12111/06- $229" '.
Carnival Glory' 7 Day.Pt. Canaverlll ".Sail Date 3/3/07 • $349 . . ",
CarnlV~ Liberty -1?Day .Ft. ,l,al.)derdale· .Sail Dates 12117/06; 2/11, ;3/11/07- $379~
'Ratep based on cat 4A or hig/Jpr., ." ;. .... . " " .... ". . ' ,
Cruise rates ar~ par person, dblode, minimum caf IA Goy( fe~slta,<es~re additiOnal. Offen's capaclty controlled and not
avoir with any other offer or discount. Some restrictions apply. .Rates ViiI}' according tosaiidate.: .,

, Re~,embert11af at'-r;iiJ'fra~:~ age1lt:aisisi'edai:ii;,e ticketi"~ je~sa~e ~ 1!J~ as $10, ..
.a~ldyou pay !lJlfees ifbookil1g a )'acation Rackage or cruise, .

lila Homo Car ausiness
'~',*/lo6.. ....,.... ,

,C,. .0. c"" ..•• W~W~ElJllo~o\ynets.com.;;c" .

N~ortheClst Nebra~ka .lnsurahceAg·Stl:cy·
·'.. . !,Wayne-375~2696 eWakefj~IQ-287-3t71' . '.. -'

...... ' Laurel-256-9138· Ponca~755;.25tt,;':'~;"

Coleridge-283-4282 eEmerson-695'..2696
.. 'S9uth Sioux'City-4~4~~356" .

'. ~~OCallYOwned 311 N. Main'c.ilL:. • . For Over 20 yrs. Wayne, N~
. , L!O:ii ' ' ' I '. 375~2670

U",,' r10 ~~1~800-542~8746
· TRAVEL ,-=--~.'--:::'-~

. "We Search The Internet So You pon't Have Tal". "
Email: Yickie@triotravelne.com www.triotraveln~.Joni

•

,;coMMUNiri: MENTAL .

HEALTH' &. WELLNESS'
CLINIC,

..219M~'O." Wayne,~ 68787

" N~omi ~mith L~, LADQ

" Laticia Sumner, Counselor,. .:

402~375~246$
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Table of the Month Package Includes:
• FREE UPGRADE to Silver Accessory Pacl<aOB

• FREE PROFESSIONAL DELIVERY
& INSTALLATION in \.incoln and
the surroundlnll area

WAYNE EAST '\~~7
If You're
Hungry,

We're Open/ Prime Stop
1~30 E. 7th St•• Wayne, NE • 375-1449

OpeD 24 boW'S a day, 7 days a week '

~~'
, ,~

, '~your' idea of a qui.:k lun«;h i~~itting in a
dr~r~~thria lane for 15 JDin,u~~~ - st~g at the ,
. words "Wash Me" on the back window 0' the "

. I·,·. < ••' , • •• ."' - ' •• ' ......

'. vehide. in front o~ you and having his e~ausi
. heing slJ~ke'" through your h~ater vent· then,
y~~ h~,,~ • tot of choices~ Ifyou want a fresh
uia...,,'~aU"wich, a v8J:Ietj of Onger food~ or ~

hot fiUllig tp.e,81, then y(t,.. have~ne ~"olce~ ,
W~Yl1e East - Fast -'Fresh - Big Variety' .

This Week's Specials & Menu '.:...- Nov.' 6-12

MONDAY - Chicken. Spaghetti" Meatballs.
Potatoes & Gravy. Corn. Garlic Bread.

TUESDAY - Chicken. Pork & Kraut. .
Potatoes & Gravy. Green Beans•

WEDNESDAY - Chicken. Tator Tot CasserQle.
Potatoes & G~avy. Apple StrUdel.

THURSDAY - Chicken. PolIQcklCodiShrimp.
Potato Casserole. Peas.

FRIDAY -'- ,Chicken. Prime Rib. Potatoes & Gravy•
Cheesy Cauliflower. '

SPECIALS - Breakfast Tornados $2.19.
, Pizza Patty $2.29. Cheddar Cheeseballs $2.29.
Salsa Taco Pocket $2.39

We wiD he serving Goocl~'s Best Pancakes
~riday, Sa.urday, Sunday 6~1l AM .
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708 N. Main Street :
. 40,2-37?-1404 SOMETHING
. www,dQwayne,com DIFFERENT

BUZZARD, DO and'th' ,lIip';,hap'd l;go;"',:trad,marks 0; Am DO Co~, Mpls, MN do I,JIIQ ueen."0m "
" ~ 2006, Pflnt,d In USA, For use at NMF Pilf11Plpaiing ioeations,only, ,..

Bank, Allen, Fkst National Bank, '
Wayne, First' Nebraska.' Bank, .
Emerson; State National Bank,
Wayne,and the Bank of Dixon
County at Ponca, Newcastle and
Jackson. ' .

Na~r~f~~~ 1'01" th~ DiX~n County 4-H Achievemen.t P;Ogram we'reJ~nnife,~Davey,Megan "
McLean,Ashl.ey.MaJro:n, Kelsi Stoos, Rylee~~c;h;RebeccaKoch. In front is Ali Davey. ., .

> ,. ' ." .'. •

(conthiued from I>ag~ 6B» . ,. :.:, " f '
slide show of the year activitiE;ls as
well as ice CrE~alD and brownies.

year pin this year is Rhonda The 4-H Council and hanks
Warner,Allel1., '... '. ".' '.' helpip.g to sponsor the event

Presentin~awogr,am.:on their4~ incluq,e'd: Fatmers & Merchant
H Camp .. ex!?e~ieri~e\: 'w~r~: Ali;";' Bar:~, .,Wl;iyne; Secllrity. Natipn~l
Dav~y and Devin .Jacobs~ froin.. . : ! .,. ,

Newcastle.. They att~nde<l' 4~I:t '
Ranch CalllP i~st summet;' ,

" '

, Receiving aClub ofExc~lle;"ce i~
2005 are:,.::' •... ,,' :,; ~ .
, Pop's Partners,VernaeLuhr and:

Lisa .Lun~~'Leaders;',WiiIis 4-H
Feed~~sCarnien ,$ta,rk;, ~~ader; .
Green Acres, !;lonn'a Davey, al1d
Jeri Jacoqs, Leaders; Pleasllre &;
Prqfit, ParlerieRoperts, Leader;

. New G~nerat~on,M,:a~tey.Stewa~t,
Leader; Pins & Paris, Deb Be'arnesi

, Leader; Dad~s';Helpers, Yvonne'
., Hansen, Leader;" Trailblazers,

Rebe¢ca Irby arid', Cheryl Rich,
Leader; Nanlltors for the program'
'Yere: . Rebecca, ~och, Laurel;
Jennifer Davey, Newcaslte; Ashley'
l\'faxon,: Laurel;" Ali ,Davey,
Newc\lstl~; Kelsi Stoos, Ponca;
Rylee,Rich, Ponca; Me~anMcLeaIi,
WaterbUry. '
, Darlene Roberts; from the'· 4-H

Council, pr~sented the, County
Awards. Those attending enjoyed ~

Northeast~C&D gives update
" The Northeast RC&D update is '-\ff~h'~'~t~~t~imrient will 'foll~w. st8.fi' andwiU spen'd 100percen.t of

, as"folJo',vs:, porps of Discovery SponEl~tirigeri.titiesare WNAX and hel; time working with this orga~
, Welcome Ce~ter - The Annual "th~ Outlaw TraiL OnlY 50 tickets' zatiort. Steve Grube is hack in the

Fundraiser Dinn~r will" be are available for this event so order NRCS Field Office, but Will remain
Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 6 p,m. with' yours early at 402-667-6557. involved. ' Contact them at 402
a, cash bar imd opening of the Northeast Nebraska Weed 254-6~58 ext. 111 if you'd like' to
Silent Auction a,t ~ p.m. A m,eal Management Area (NNWMA) - attend the' meeting or want more

C
. d Attacking 'noxious and invasive information."oncor , 'weeds with Ii united front was the Attitude Change - Webster's

major reason for forming this We~d Dictiona,ry says attitude is "awayNews Management Area. There were' of behaving, a point of view, a mind;
, 2,423hours contributed to this pro- set, an approach". 'Actually, atti-

Sqde Johnson ' ject this year. The real strength ofl tude is eveiythingl ' The "Can Do
402-584-2693 this effort is the partnership it has ,Club" met recently for an uplifting
SENIOR CENTER I forged. It has created an avenue time with a goal of helping to make

:The monthly 'potluck' was held for increased collaboration' and a "can do" attitude infectious in
on Nov. 3 with 20 in attendimce. coordination 'between groups that' organizatio'ns, I institutions a;nd

. Pr(~sident, Roy Stohler led the busi- have not always found 'ways to governments iJi Nebraska and
"ness meeting. 'Reports were work effectively together. The beyond. Wouldn't the Northeast
accepted. 'Bills were' presented group recently s'ubrilitted a prepro- region of the state be a great place
and motion made to pay all. AU posal for, a third National Fish & to start? ",' , "
mstant heat water heater with a Wildlife Foundation Pulling If you're interested in displaying
switch to turn OJ} when needed Together Initiative grant. a "can do" attitude, want to be on
was discussed; '. something that Wau-Col Regi~'nal Water. an email list for potential events &

" \ .. '.' . . , ' " ' . . ' may be considered in the fut'ur~ to System -Art Kuhl is the Northeast activities or att,end "can do" {unc-

'"0,.. :...•,..r·" O·..g'..r.", a'...' '.m,,,', ,>,,'.._,_., ------~....io-....;., .....~..,.;.--~--- ......--......;-.;.,............:.. lower the electric bill. Nebraska RC&D representative on tions, call the RC&D office at 402-r _.', ( 'Linda Wells from the NE Area the steering cornmit~e,fqrthispro- 58~-4866. ~vfl'yone ca~ get
. , e" ' , , .' Agency on Aging gave, a nutrition ject.' He's contributed 117 hours involved in this ~ and at' no cost. '

le/?so'n:' on fruits and' Vegetables. this' yea,r idomg> his part' to make G:rant Writing Workshop - On
She handed out Ii qlliz aridinfor- this project whi~h links eight rural Saturday, Nov. 11 the Plainview
mation about 'nutrition. communities and potentially over ,Senior Center is hosting an,8 'a.m. 

A count was taken of those inter- '200 rural citizens, their farms and :i. p,m. 9:a,nt wJ;iting workshop.
ested in attending the ranches a reality. . Kuhl has The morning will focus on types of
Thanksgiving dinner at the Wayne single-handedly taken on the task grants, research.lng and laying out
Senior Center on Tuesday" Nov. 21. of contacting over 290 rural house- a grant proposal. A 'hands-on! writ
, Marth~ Walton gav'~a reading holds within the project area to see 'ing' sessi6n will be done in the

d
U I " ' ' if they'd like to be involved. '" afternoon. Speakers .include 'l1e'rn·.

an ve ma Dennis gave a reading
for Veterans,' Day. ' Buying & Selling on E-bay - ' Olander, USDA! Rural

Betty Anderson gave a health Since the previous class was so Development; 'l'erry Johnson, Knox

din b nfl
· popular it is being offered ag'ain., County EconoII).ic' Development

rea g a out i uenza and pneu- '
monia shots. ,The course shows you how to set up Agency; Jan Jorgensen, Northeast

The next meeting will be held on your 'own E-bay and PayPal Nebraska RC&D; Mike Holton and
Friday, Dec. 1, with a 'potluck' accounts, explains the rules and others from the Center for RUral
lunch and an afternoon of Bingo. gives tips on buying and selling Affairs. Contact Barbara Ross,
Hildegarde Thomas will bring a items. Dawnn Tucker will be teach- 582-4964. to register. Cost' is
cake. Anyone 55 years of age or ing the class on Nov. 20 and 21 at $40/person.
old!'lr welcome to join the group. the Hartington Library from q:30 - Holiday Open House - Plans

I RUTH CIRCLE 9:30 p.m. Cost is $25. Pre-regis- are being made fot a time to cele-
. Ruth Circle met at the church on tration requested by Nov. 20 to the brate the holidays with sounds,

Nov. 2W'itheight members present. RC&D office by calling 582-4866 or smells,' tastes, and gifts of
Leader,])oris Nelson:~pene«(the via email at info@northeastrcd.org. Christmas. A number of entrepre
,business meeting witp' a reading Missouri, River Futures - neurs will be involved to showcase
entitled, IINovember". Ml~ut~s Their next meeting is Nov. 8 at what they create. No specific date
wel~e accepted,.. A 'thanltyoq' was" Ponca State Park Visitors' Center. has been set, but watch for more
read' from Opal Carlson for kind- Theresa Smydra has joined the ,information to follow.

'p.ess shown at the time of Miru:lie
Carlson's death and funeral. "

Plans were' made to serve the
(,Novembermeeting: Lyla Swanson

. Devin Jacobs a,nd Ali Davey 'present~da program on their lmd Elaine Lubberstedt volun
4-H Camp, experiences at the Dixon County 4~H teered to serve. Doris Nelson and
AchievementProgram~' '~,uzie Johnson agreed to lead the

\?ircle,,~or'another year. . '
. Swanson led the BIble Study,'

;;~uff~ring.'a,s~.J3ecoming". ,J\1any
\~a~pfs.1.~o~!i;~Mi'~~~;fo,~;syf!~r~g).. !

_.. ~"11~~~~C\l~~~'~'i'r" T,.h~'~letJJlg.;",:
9,P~n~.d:,a:nd cl9sed~ wItp.a· special>
prater fp>~ tp()se who l'lrJ sutr~.;ring
1~ our\ co~unity:; The offering ,,'
~asyfted:a9-dtable~'acewas s~id.
$uzie Johnson' served refresh~

'jAentsl .O&~ next' ineetint ~s.a

Pircl~wilfbehe~40n,Jan.4at2
P:I?-' with.r~~tor Karen leadin~ the
~bldyaIi(r Vandelyn Hallsoil as
l)'9stess; .' , .

6ffice'rS:'.:'~hQS~p' ,
f«>t' Nebr~sk'a,',"
','oj.". ',,', i,;, ,,' 'I'i,',:, .

QJ.tYlVlallager ~'"
'Ass:ociatioft, '
;1 steve Kraj~~sld,City Mailg~r of
9~allala! was ~ecently'elected· as
riesidimt of the Nebraska' City

. Manager's Association at a recent
~eb!aska,League of Municipalities
Qonference. '. . ," 1;' '" ':

Others' elected were Lowell
Johnson, City Administrator' in'
Wayne, president~elect; Joe'
Pepplitsch, City Manager/ Clerk in
Lexington, vice president; Joe
Patterson, City AdriliIiistrator in
Hastings, secretary! trellf:lurer, and'
Doug Rix, City Administratorl

'. . . , " .. ,~-, ' ,. j "'~' .,'." ",.',. '.Clerk in Waverly, director (past
Fro:ntl~ow:,:.]\t:ac~enzieNiemeier- Meat Goat Award; Centt;i-' Row:, Heather Lieber -' president).'
G~rdEmingl'~orticulture,'and :Meg~ri McLean .. H6:rse~';Ba~k:Etow!-Kayla 'Knudsen .~. Officer position ~rms are from
Honorable Mention, Horse." '., ' " . Nov. 1,2006 throughpct. 31"ZO<l7.,

< \" • .~~ 'f I Z I • . " '. '. • J

••~.<:••••~<11Ce••~ A\1••••~ "'itCe'. '

!!~IJS*fvivingLQss'~'!"
Ii;' Educatipn ~n~ Supp~rt Gro~p,,;·::I:
',;:s The~es.essiorisat~ open to,a~yo~ewhb;~' ;. .,,,
ilk; . has sUff~red a loss.: ,/~,"
• :" Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. . iii
•?:
~: .~

i~ Ii• " I,;
•. ..' Provid~nceMedicalCenter ,''"'. ' '.'~

;.' ~~i~d~;~S~~:::::I:::: to reach you. '.•Ii
• ... ". ~~Ollt the grievfug pl'Oces,s, the stages of lQss and' ".

~", h~j;~;~;JT~1~~,h!~:~~;:Yoear;eS~~iallY "
,JI~~:; Please join us, if you, have q?est,i0ns, 'pl~ase call A~

• ;~"", ;>',,:., JIll Belt, 40~?7~ 3~~~,;, ' .. < ; : I: •
,_.~ ~t!i~,!~'~'(~i~"~!~:'%'.!,"',41~ :iiij~.~~

I I
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FRIENDsgrbup hOlwred
The FRIENDs (Facts Raising Interest Eliding N~edless Drugs) organiz~tion at Wayne
Middle S~hool ~ecentJy received a service above self plaque fr()m the Wayne Rotary Clu~
at their recent SC:J{AM-Saving Children Rotarian,s Against Meth program. Present, left to
right, FRIENDS, ~fficers Drew'H~x" Jacob Zei~s, Wayn,e Rs0tary Club President Darrell
Miller, and FRIENDsoff'icersZach Rasmusse~and Jaime Fernandez. ' ,

Ediior'snot~: Every
week Book It! winners
,and their work will be
featl/;red in The Wayne
He,rald. Below are this
week's winners..

~ ,

China
ByJacob . .:

,Grade 3, '
, ,I ~ouldilike to go to C¥na.
qeca:us~ Iw?-Ut to see the silk
w6rnis and'see how long the silk
is~ I want to try the hats. I want
speek their lanlinog and right it
too. I want to make :new frinds.
Then I want to try chineese food.
I want to hear the sou:p.ds in
China. I want to see the ,sites in
China. I wonder what it smells
like. I want to see the rooms in
the buldings of aportments. I
want to see the stpne statues.

'. 'The elf in Bailey Cl.ty

By Danica
Grade 3 '." '

, ,Mrs'. Hansen's Reading class,
, These foui' kids wanted a new

playground. The four kids names
are Melody, Eddie, Howie and Liza.

All of a sudden a huck came and
park right in front: of them. Then
an elf came out and said "Do you
need a new playground kids." Then
all of them sa~d "Yes, Let's get

going ;" then'~ys," Hollis Bell
said. The they got a neW slid and'
a new swing ~et (lUd new mppkey

, bars, also and they had orie more;'
thIng. They got a Christmas tree:'
Five days later was Christmas.
Then they open presents and

, then they made Christmas c<,>ok.
ies. There was angels, Santa and
stars. They' had a wOl;lderful
holaday.

The end

FRIENDs,' which stands for
Facts Raising I:nterest' Ending
Needless Drugs, was started in
1989 by Counselor Ms Sudmann
apd a group of seventh and eighth
graderstudents: FRIENDs is fund
ed, in part, by Wayne UriitedWay.

Rally on Friday afternoon'at the
Elementary School Charact~r
Shines assembly. " :' I

FRIENDs members :made pre-'
sentations at SCRAM (Saving
Children: ~ Rotarians Against
Methamphetamines) programs and
were recognized with .a "Seroce
Above Self' plaqlle from the Rotary
Club., J

Red Ribbon Week got started iii
1986, ,when <hug, agent, Enrique
Camarena was, kidnapped and
killed'while trying to stop big ding
dealers in Mexico. His family'. and
friends started wearing re4 ribbons
for ,one ,week in October to hon~r

his memory by spreading the drug
free message. The idea caught on
ant;!. it has b,ecome a tradition all
ov~r the country.

Stickers, treats and pencils wer~ handed qut by FRIENDs
officers at Wayne Middle School. .

FRIENDs celebrates
R~d Ribbon Week

Wayne Middle School students and staff co~ducted a
Husker Pep Rally during Red Ribbon Week,

:: The Wayrie.FRIENDs Drug Free
Youth Group 'coordinated Red
Ribbon Week activities in the
Wayne Elementary and fYliddle
Schools, Oct. 24 - 27.
"Theme days were celebrated

Wi.th stickers, treats and pencils.
The middle school was decorated'
with drUg and alcohol prevention
posters and red ribbons.

Tuesday was "Drugs Give Me the
Blues" day and students wore blue.
Wednesday was "Give Drugs the
Slip" day; students wore slippers.
Thursday was "Shade Out Drugs"
day in the middle school and stu
dents wore sunglasses and hats. In
the elementary school, student'
brought stuffed animals to school
on Thursday fQr "I'm Wild Abol;lt a •
Drug fr.ee· Life "day. St~ents
wore red on Friday to celebrate
''Wear Red Day."

FRIENDs officers Jake Zeiss,
Zach Rasmussen,' Jaime
Fernandez, Drew Hix, , and
FRIEND Teachers: Kenndra
Dunker and Liildsi Frahm led a
Red Ribbon Week Husker Pep

Jr. Tro6p 31 to ,
hold soup and pie"
supper fundraiser

N~~associ~tes at Sand Creek P~st"&Beam include Cal'
Wiechman, front, .and Mandy Kt..bik, Laura Penlerick lind
Leig~Anne Oswald,back 'row.

DreamIt1Do It! manufacturing campaign planned at Northeast
.',' ' , " .'. " ~ '. I '. I ' • , • • I • .• • • ' " ' I • • .1,. '. " •

A meeting to raise, awareness, Nebraska is the first to imple'" The campaign, developed by the the State Chamber of Commerce. advice. young peop~e about the rewarding
develop programs, and prppare the' ment the' Dream, It. Do, Jt. National, ~ssoCil:\tion, bf "A~corqingto Joe Ferguson, direc- ' A September an;nouncement and broad range of career opportu
next, generation for careerS in C\impaign on a ,state-~de basis, Manufacturers' (NAM) and the tor of business, industry ~ndeco- kicked off a ~ampaign by a nities in manufacturing," said
Nebr'aska manUfacturing is set for with Col~mbus, Lincoln, and ManUfacturing Institute, is part. nomic development at Northeast Nebraska alliance of business lead- Phyllis Eisen, vice president of the
Fliday, Nov. 10, at 10 a.rn~ in the Olliaha currently implementing m;'ring with the N~b:raska, CommUnity College, manufactur- ers, economic developers, educa- ManufactUring Institute. '
Lifelong, Learning Center at the program. The purpose oftpe Workforce Developme~~, th~ Jng is stiIlthe most robust sector of tors, and various civic organiza- For more information about the
Northeast Community College in Friday, Nov. 10 meeting is to intro- Nebraska Department of Economic the U.S. economy. Manufacturing tions; spearheaded by the newly- campaign, visit www.dreamit
Norfolk.' , duce northeast Nebraska commu- Development, 'the' Nebrllska e:r;nploys more than 14.6 million 'formed Nebraska Advanced doit.com. For more informati,on

The Dream It. Do It., Ca:r;npaign is nity leaders, educators and manU- CommUnity College, System, and people,' and local manUfacturers, Manufacturing Coalition in part-" about the National Association of
set to reach out to educators, par- facturers to the Dream It. Do !t pro- local' Chambers of Commerc~, lind both large lind' small, desperately nership with the' NAM and the' Manufacturers, visit www.n~ni.
ents, and students to inform them' gram' and show the impressive need a train~d WOrkforce to contin- Manufacturing Institute. ''We sim~ org. or call Ferguson at (402) 844-
about' the exciting and high-tech results achieved in other areas' of 1 u,e their growth in the high-veloCi- ply must' ignite interest among 7236. .'
careers available to them. the United States. Wayne Eages' ty, highly-competitive global manu~

" I,,'., fa~tU:ring industlJ'. " ,
A.;U~ili~try :', ,"The Dream It. Do !t Campaign

, will get the, message to pur stu-
'hol(lsn1ee~ing dents, teachers,and parents that
I manufa,cturing is ,a..n ,ideal choice

',The Noy. 6meeting o(the Wayne fpr futuiecareerpath.s," Ferguson,
Eagles Auxiliary wasc,alled to said. , , ' '
order by Madam President Amy Dream It. Do !t seeks to foster
,'" economic growth by the creation of

Re~~nk_You to' everyone who a skilled worl~f'o:rce, The~ampai&U '
helped with the Hpnters Breakfast helps interested students identify
in any way. There are soIJ;l~ what they are passionate about
sau/>agl3 and eggs left if anyone and. find these fulfilling careers in
would like to, purchase some; tilanufacturing, with beginning.
please come to the club. \, annual c6Jnpensation of $$5,000 on
,;' Thel;~ will be ~ fre~ wilJ dop.a,tiop., up to, ~~~f~LJfe bes~ J>a:rn~
hot dog feed on Sat~day, Nov; n careers ill busilles~.· " ,',',
from 5, to 8 ~.m. with all proceeds ".Radio, print,: and other fuedhi.;

• going to the Wayne AnJ.erican Red plus the interactive Drea~ It. Do !t
Cross Chapter. They will be serving Web site (wWw.dreamit-doit.com).
hot dogs with several toppings and . will publicize these opportunities.
salads, baked beans ancl bars., . The Web site o:(fers streaming
Th~ Thanksgiv;ing Potluck will Videos, links t6 training and educa

be, on SatUJ'day, Nov. 18 at 7 p.p}., tlonal. opportunities and career
Pleas~,bring one meat dish and one'
other., Everyone is invited, t6
attend. If you 'Y0uld like to come
and,need a ricle, plea,se call the.club
at 375-9956.• - \

Plans ar~ in tqe works for soup'
, suppets' 'on' Thursdays - in'
December. There will be '~joiiJ.t· "Winside Jr. Girl Scout Troop' 31
meeting with the .men next time to will have a soup arid pie supper
finalize plans. ", , fundraiser on Saturday, Nov. 11

Serving at this meeting was Cec from 4-7 p.m. at the Winside
VlfnQersnick and serving at the.' LegioJ,l on the corner of HUl}ter and
next meeting, which will be Nov.: Main in Winside. There will be a
20, is Jan Gamble. ' ":. freewill donation.San.d Creek Post & Beam

announces addition~ !d~~~i~s~)~·ews--~.,,,-,-,,-,--~-
" ,s,:" 'd c' 'k 'P' t" & B 'f' 'J f 2006 0" II f '" 40,2-565-4577, ' Cm:istmas party to be held on

an ree os eam 0 une 0 • ngma y ro."" Th~flday, Decl, 7. Memb'er~ are to
Wayne has announcl;ld the adc;lition Lincoln, Ms. Kubik 'comes to the' HOSKINS SENIORS bring two covered dishes for the
of associate,S tp,' their' management" company with ' a' wealth ofeales:' 'Hoskins Senior Citizens met a noon meal and four items for the
team. " ' . experience.' Most recently she 'was the Community Center on OCt. 31' Bake Sale.

With the contip.ued growth of the a Manager in Training at R,ogers to play pitch." " Inez Freeman vvill be in charge of
cqmpanYi the corporate office qf Jewelers in Lincoln~ She and her Betty Miller, Mary Jochens 'and the hake sale and Joyce Saegebarth
Sa:nd Creek Post & Beam has fiance, Jon' Fredrickslln of Laurel,' Shirley Mann won prizes. wilt be in ch,arge of the gift
expanded to' include a: Sales' are pla;nning a Nov. 25 wedding. A no-host lunch followed.' The exchange: All ladies of the congre- ,
Dir~ctor, Marketing Director and LauraPenlerick of Wa'yp.e joineg: next, get together will be on, gation' are 'invited and members

\ Office Manager: ' the team as Marketing Director in; , ,, " . " Tuesday, Nov. 14. may bring guests. Guests are asked
"9ur accelerated ~rowth h~s August 0~200~. A~aduate ofIo~~, ZION LADIES AID ,',to bring a $2 gift for exchange.

prompted the !leed for JUore asspcl~ State Umvers,.1ty WIth, a degree m" \ Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aidl ' Members were reminded to bring
ates th,rouglwut the company and Industrial , ' Adininistra-tionl . LWML met on No\,. ~ with eight·, their Christmasstockihgs to the
we look' to furtherexpabd ov/?r the 'Marketi;ng Ma~agement concen- members present. ;;, party. '" " '
next ye'ar," said Len Dickinson, co- tration, she" has many years of, ChrlstUm Life ChaiIman Joyce~ Year end donations were made to
owner of Sand Creek Post & Beam. experience in the marketing field. Saegebarth reatJ a' poem, "Thank,/ Lutheran ' World "Relief, the
"Our products' are featured ,across Mos~ recently she was an associate, ', yo~, Lor,d.". and, led in a litan.y o~ i, Lutheran H.our,' '. Bethesda,
the country and we continue to cul~ of Blue Ox in Pender, filling nJ.llUer- Th nks d I th t fi' L th F mil S Wi I
tiva",te, dealer partnerships thr,ough- ous p'psitions,' within, the, marketing,,' ,a ,gIvmg an a so e ,,' 0PIC or, ~, ~\:an, a !' erVlC~, ,es ey

, discussion "Giving and Receiving." Crisis Center, Orphan Grain Train,
~utthe US." '" ' , " c, team. She. currently resides in!.President Diane Koepke opene~. ,Rescue Mission an~ Camp Luther:

The S~nd Creel~ Post & Beam Wa~e with" her ~usband .Marki; the busineslJ meeting. Memberl$:' Sixteen quilts were made by
plant IS managed, by Cal, Together .they have 5 children; answered roll call by paying due:!L; Elaine Ehlers and tied by the
Wiechman, a ,native of Pilger. I.Ie' Jt;nni, 20, Sara, 18,and Jay, 14, and 10¢ if they p~an to vote in the, Ladies Aid members were boxed
carries the responsibility of plant Schrader and Brittan;y, 13, and, upcoming electipn and 25¢ if'not: up, and will be given to. Bright
manager/purchasing agent and has N,i«;holas, 11, Pe'nlerick.· . ::: , Members also reimbursed thetrea~' Horizons, Rescue Mission, Orphan
been with the company since 2005. Leigh Anne Osw{lid b'ecame Sand surer $3 each for the cost of the' Grain Train and World Relief.
He is a' graduate of the llniversity'," Cr~ek 'Post' & Beam's" new office ite~s ,for the ingathering for the.: ' Anyone want~ng to bring a poin- '
of Nebraska at Lincoln with a manager in Augu~t of 2006. She fall event.~, i, ' "'\1 settia to the,c.hilr,ch. for, the
bachelor's degree in Ag.t;icultural r~cently graduated from Faith' ,
Education and masters in' Bap'tist. Bjble Col,l,eg~ in Ankeny~: \~ Minutes of the previ,ous meetin~", Christmas'season should let Mrs.

were read and approved. . ': ;~, Saegebirrth know by D!?c. 10.
Vocational Agriculture..H~ hal;! haq 10)"8. .with an As~ociate o! Arts The treal'lurer's report was' given}l All current officers will: retain
vast exp~rieh,ce iI)., 'the indu~try ~egree in th~ Administrative' and, filed. The Card Committee' their duties for the coming'year.,
serving for many years at Builders AsSIstant Program. She is origi.,; sent out two' cheer cards and ~n~l: ," Serving on: th~ Altar Guild for
Alliance in Bellingham, Wash. He nallyfrom'Emmetsburg, Iowa and', sympathy card.' ",,,I 1'J'ovember are Laverda Kruger,
held many positions lit the compa- 'n~w resides in LaU!eJ with her hus~; • Inez Freeman and Diane Koepk~ Sonia McElhose, Joyce Saegebarth
ny, with his iastposition' as hand, Kyle. ' reported' on the Fall Ev~nt held a~: ,and Bonnie Weich. Delma Vyliidal
R~lationship ¥anager for ,For information on Sand Creek, St. John's in Pierce"on Oct. 14. Th~ is in charge of flowers. '
IndustriaJ Sales before moving' Post' & Beam bar~s kits contact rie~ ~vent 'will beheld', April 14; , .The: hostess ,"wasJoyc~
back tohishometown of Pilger. He ·Sand.Creek :Rost & ~eam, 215 2,007, at Zion in Plerce~' ", S,aegellarti)." .~ "',., ';,,'
andhis WifeNancyresidein Pilger North Pearl Street suite 200, '
With their two children, Lucas, 11, Way:q.e Neb.' 68787;' phone 8.88- . A thank you cl3.rd and dop.atiol} , The !heetingclose~ with The
and Le.ah,,8. '. 48,9,-168,,0,' ww,,',w.sandcreekpostand~,·· wer~ rflceiyed from the Wilfred Lor!l's Prayer andta,ble prayer.

Meyer family for serving at the " The next meetrngwiU include
' Mandy Kubik of Laurel assumed beam.com; or e-mail sandcreek~ funeral. the Aid Christmas party, beginning
the position of Sales Director iIi post@conpoint.com. ". Plans were made for the Aiq:' at, nbon'cHl}'hursday, ~ec. 7. '.

.~ ",:':', , ·r .
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Join Now
.Rest Of Year

FREE:

WAYNE (Nov. 13 - 17)
Monday: Chicken & noodles,

crackers, carrot & celery sticks,
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday:- Walking taco, green
beans, pears, muffin,. '

Wednesday: Pizzawiches, corn,
pineapple, J?udding.
Thul"sday~ Creamed turkey,

m'ashed potat'oe's, wheat dinner
roll, fruit cocktail, cookie.' .

Friday: Ham & cheese with bun,
peas, applesauce, cookie.

Milk served with each mea.l.
Also available dailr: .

chef's salad; roll
or crackers, fruit or Juice, de~sert

CutiJe~
The power to amaze yourself.·

Staij: now and make 2007 your best year yef In just 30 minutes, you'll
l$et a totalbody workout with 0U!' total,~upport \IDd pr~ven ,esults,

. . . ~ait to llletA ' ,~:' ,
~"","\ te~ . '., .., ~

~.... .' '. ~.resoluti.Q~

°Otrerbast;d:m!TIstvisit ernollment.rninimurn 12 mo. c.d progr/.Un Service fee paid at timeQferuollment. Not ~a1Id witl~·any other offer,
Valid only atpartidpating locations through12l23106,@2006CurvesInternational

curves.com

Over 10,000
locations

worldwide.
HOURS: Iylonday ...
, ' Thurs~ay:

6.00 am - 9:30 aIlI
11:00 am, 1:30 pm ,
3:30 pm .. 7;00 pm '

Friday: '
6;00 am to 9;30 am
1Ji(\O am to UO pm
3;30 pm to 6.00 pm .

Saturllay: .
8;00 a,m. - W'OO a,m.

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main.

WaY9~' NE 68787 .

Mr. and M;rs. Kardell
Flower girl was Madelyn Lessard,
niece of 'the groom. .

Groomsmen were Aaron Kardell,
brother of the bride; Chad Carter,
brother-in-law of the groom; Bill
Emeott, uncle of the groom; Mike
Erickson and Jim Range, friends of
the groom. "
, Ring bearer was jake Emeott,
cousin of the groom. .

Collette Christiansen, aunt of

~.l\CO... '..~.. 202.. M..~inj Wayne, NE .'
'" .. ' ,. q 402-833-5332.... ':' Ii00* .sales@jcwcbrporation.com

www.ja~obsroom~ com Wed. ~t~?9~~~ ~h~~~~~-9pm
'f'fw/f,IrU-~fd.~..;, ~or by. appointment'

. Rlttj gttts
CustOVl-t destgV'-s

everywhere possible. Contact' cred-.
itors before you miss a paYment.
Involve .everyope in the decisign
making process (including children
that are old enough). Thin~ ab()ut
insurance needs (example ~. unem-'
ployri:Ient is not tIle time to let
4ealth insurance coverage, lapse if
it' can .be avoided). Learn about
communIty resources. .Make '. hav~
ing an; emergency fund a priority.
Do not use credit for day-to-day
expenses. Avoiq. credit as a way to

210lvtlltl'\sh"eet.• Wll~l-\t,N6. "I-02-~33-5315

• MON~A·(~ ~o~ off~V\J~ qV\Jt ~teV\.1.

., fueSD;,\Y~ ~~a Ov\,e ~~r~; ~V\J~ OV\Jt ~sJret' .
• Wel>NeoSDAY~ speV\J~ ¥o Or V\.1.0rt .§

; .we'l~ g~ve~o~ ~ -t1.5 g~it c.ert~fi..c.,~te

....·~RSMY '"': l'\.teQltewor~ V\J~gh~ - 5-~ p.V\.1..

., FRJtSAy -'-'-or~er ~ f~ll c.eV\Jterptec.e .§ c.~V\J~les ~re free i

• .sAl""t-l'RPAY - ~o~ off ~1I\,~tht~R.6]:) "

• S'P~ct(:lts gpOI{thr~Kgl1 Novell\.l,ber 3~, ~oO,," " . ,'.
(-rnes~ sl'ec~ALs, ofcolA.yse, I'I-eed to ~LlA.cle cOY'vS~gY'vw.eM ~t:el%s). : ... - , ", ,

d~ttij ,
. ',' ". "

,~e~"ALsAt

,Ll.; 6-"7, d; ··t; 9.."1 S'" .n ;·1 '1 ..<11,;.,u.r&,q... :-gfit;.,~ ,. 1A,.j ... ...,.

.. i HftD..ta~k€d..d8·and' Gilts
•• • ._' I ." , • .-' - - •

..CusfOntPiCfllre Ffifj't,hl!t *i.ttrt,K,..nerp;
"'llOoks*Miisic*G~jileS)* pfiz:iles,

pm~T~:~A~

" " I

. qving with debt canbe difficUlt:
It takes a family commitmep.t to
suc~,-essfuhy manage' when debt
's~eriisoverwhelming. Following\
are tips that ar~ important in tnail-
aging'and reducing debt. '. .'

Make g~ttingou,t of debt.a prior
itr, Do 'not go. shopping just. for
somet1)ing to do. Pay at least the
minimum on debt and loans. Look
io~ temporary source~ of. income if
possible. Look at ways to reduce
expenses. Re~e;valuate deductibles

M
i

•• d d · d bt School Lunches_'-~. anaglng an re uClng e AlLEN (NoV.\3 -17) Monday: ~b",~"Frencb
.. ,', " ' Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & fries, fresh fruit. .

a~.·.d rates of,' i~te.·rest. Kn....0,w ~hat i,t egg omelet. Lunch - Salisbury Tuesday: Chicken fajita casse-
steak au gratm' potatoes carrots role, bread basket, cor.n, pears..

c~sts to liv~. Keep records of YoU;,' "\. ,. . " . cookie, roll.' ' . Wednesday: Soft shell tacos,
. expenses.~~~n for}arger expep.ses Tuesday: :j3reakfast _ Cereal~ topping bar, dinner rolls, apple
bt savi~~~a:1mont~. ihallenge toast & sausage. Lunc~ - crisp. '.,'
tJ?-e who ~,a: ~ y to m. ways to Sandwich stuffers, green beans, Thursday: Garlic boats, meat
s~ve money. .,,' .'. orange. ' .sa~ce, fresh yegetables,peaches.
i Look for }bwcost forD;ls of enter-. Wednesday: Breakfast . Friday: Mini corn dogs, mixed
ttiriment~ .:Don't Cl:j.rry cafjh. It has a <;ereal, oatmeal muffin, banana. vegetables, cookies, pineapple.
tylldency '•.J/).disappea.r, Wait at· Lunch _. Hot dog, bun, baked Mi~ served with each meal.
l~ast 24... himrs. for. any large pur- beans, pears. Breakfast'served every morningciase. In,:~st. i:(l yourself if educa- Thursday: Breakfast _ Cereal
3pn 'fl.-11 h.,'~... l.p ;you. find a better job. and waffle. Lunch _ Turkey,
TtY to preserve as much of your mashed potat6es, gravy; corn, cran-
equity as ~Qssible. ' b "',. . t t
iRememb.e.r td involve everyone in erry sauce, sweet po a oes,
j' 'dessert, roll. .

tM dedsion-maki;ng pr~cess and
ct allenge.'t.he whole; family to fmd Friday: Breakfast - Pop tarts.
P . Lunch ~ M<;Ribb,bun, peas; man-

''J"ays to s~ve money. .' darin oranges, cookie.
SourteiAnqrea Nisley, E~ension Milk served with

'. ducator:,. Univer.sity. of Nebraska- breakfast and lunch,
ii~e beYOlidyourinearis. Make Sure lnc~l~ ~xtens,ion; Building Strong Salads s~ryed upon request.

yo~ Know all of the',~redit charges. . ,amilles. . ". Laurel -Concord (Nov. 13 _ 17)

W"ayne~VetstAu~ilia~y' bU:t~I~[~~~e~;;:t-d~;,e~~~:~
d t ' 0' 't ~ . 't• roni' & cheese, ~een beans, pears

C,0,.n.· ....u.C S.. ..... ". C ,0 ", e,.r,.' '.' mee.... .1n. g... OR grapes, breaq...
. .. . ' Tuesday: 13rea,kfas,~ .- French

AmVets ~ost #22 Arixili~y. !pet ,Pfoject for the 18~th. They made toast stic).\.s. Lunch ~ Rib patty on
Oct.· 30 with. eight members. and 400 - 500 ribbons that. llight. A bun, potato wedges, lettuce! dress- WINSIDE (Nov. 13 - 17)

'two guestspre'sent.' . " tFank yo~ was extendedtoall W~o ing, banana. . Monday: Br~akfast - M:uffin.
.Sergeant-at-Arms/ Chaplain reri llelped. Wed1lesday: Breakfast - Egg Lunch - Hoagies, lettuce, chips,

SaI;nuelson advanced th~ colors alld 1Pictures were .shown of the wrap. '. I"unch' - Ham, scalloped pineapple.
gave the opening prayer. The Homecoming events of the 189th potatoes, peas, pineapple, roll. Tuesday: Breakfast
Pledge of Allegia.nce and Preample $,dreminiscing followed. . . Thursday: Breakfast - Break- Pancakes.. Lunch _ Chili, corn
were recited. .' . f ,President Lutt remind~d mem- fastbagel. Lunch - chicken breast bread; crackers, pears, carrots &

President Jean, Lutt thanked oers that the dues for 2007 mem· sandwich, tater tots, fresh veg-' celery.
tho~~ ladies prese~t ~ho helped b,¢rship are now due and ne~d to be etable salad, mixed fruit, .cookie. Wednesday: Breakfast
with th~ Fish & Chicke;q Supper tUrned in to the treasurer. There Friday= Breakfast - Biscuits & Donut. Lunch -" Hamburger on
and tbebreakfast in Oct()ber. ,were IiPplications of membership sausage gravy. Lunch _ Walking bun, fries, mandarin oranges, cook~

Dorothy Wert read the minutes ~adeout for two !lew members.. ta.cos, tri-taters, baby carrots, ie. .
of the September meeting and gaye FMembers signed up to help with pineapple, cinnamon roll. ' Thursday: ]?reakfast··-.
the treasurer's report. . the November Fish & Chicken Milk, .chocolate milk, orange juice Sausilge. Lunch' Chicken

Ptesident Lutt passe~ out the' S,'upper 'and Breakfast. . " , available each day. nuggets, Smiles, lettuce; brownie.
AmVets patches for the jack~t~. .~. Ten Samuelson gave the closing Friday: . Breakfast _ Waffle.

I b.. p.COMIN.G SC..H,.EDU.L.E 1She reported that sh~ has lillitt,eq Ijrayer and retired the colors. W~FIELD (Nov. 13 - 17) Lunch - Pork steak, mashed pota-
. " . . three pair of slippers. She en~oui~" toes, green beans, roll.

Shop will be closed, ' ages anyone else who likes to knit )V'eddi.ngs'••, ' " .. Yogurt, toas't, juice and

I.', Saturday No.v.ember '1..1.. t.b.,' t,h... r.o.. S.a.to...rda.YNo.vemJ)er 18t.~ I' to do slippers also. : '.,. ,milkserved with breakfast
The AmVets Auxiliary sponsored ,The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs Milk served with each meal.

, • I' COME SEE US!'· .' an' evening of rdaldng .''Yellow «{fweddingsiQ.volvinlJfamilieslivin~i:nthearea.WeddingphQto!l Salad b;u' aVlP-lable for all grades
, '. 'Ponca Craft Show 6. No~. 11!h ' , ,I Ribbon," for the, welc",rrin~ bom~ tj> bereturned sl\onl~ have a $m~-;d,!,e!f-ad<4:<;ssed envelope., 'danY·

"'~~:~'~~f~:::7~o;~:::8~:h::;:~:;;:~'&~::11 Kardell"'~/Lessard mattried in Mirtne$Qta
• ,,' '~""k~ll~~XoH;~o::er,;;;t;~~:,rSwiih .", II Pa~': t:::.;:;:j;llw':;~ ~=:: ~;~,id:=.'~lRO:':d::i ..,.... .. ::,fc'::~r;;:s:'':J1~ ~=

Aug. 27, 2006 at Panola Valley Helen Emeott ofqndstrom, MinI\. .Ka~dell, and Jason and Lesley.
Gardens in LindstroIn,Minn. Maid of Honor was Megan Gangwish of Wayne.

Pastor Darwin Keeney and Kardell of Wayne, siste~ of the l,Jshers were Iteith Landolfi,
Pastor Trent Anderson officiated. bride. ' , Steven Tourville, .Todd Kardell and

Parents of the couple are VIrg' Best Man was Tyler Lessa:rd, Gi'e~ 'Schardt. In charge of pi'o-
and Jan Kardell of Wayne and Tim brother ofthe groom. ~!lms were Lori Lightbody and
and Debbie Lessard of White Bear Bridesmaids were Kate Karqell, Aileen ShanleY.
Lake, MiI\11.· , th~ bride's, sister-in-la.w; Kat~e Ben an~ Luke Bohnen were
, Grandparents of the bride are Carter, siste:r 0.£ the groom; Nicole guest book attendants. Butterfly
VIrgil alldVez:na Kardell and Irma Lessard, sister-in-law ofthe grOOI~; attendants were.. Stephanie;
Baier, all of Wayrie. Grand'parents. Lal,ll'a Smith and Sally Hughes, Kendra and R.J. LIska, Teresa,
of th~ groom are E-ob~rtand, friendfj of the bride. Elyse and Mitchell Keeney and

. Hannah Emeott. Gift; attendants
were .Kristin Liska and Landon
Keeney.

Terry and Ruth Kardell and Lisa
Lessard and Marianne Amundson
were host and hostesse$ for the
event.

A dinner reception and dance
.were hel~ in the Dellwood
Ballroom at the Best Western
White Bear Country Inn in White
Bear Lake following the ceremony.
A local' dinner reception to honor
the couple was given on Sept. 16 at
/Calvary. Bible Evangelical Free
Church.

.Th~'couple is making thejr nome
in Shoreview, Minn. Both. are

.employed with the State of
Minnesota~
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IMMANtJEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Circuit Bible
Institute at St. Paul, 2 to 4 p.m.
Tuesday: . Bible Study at
Immanqel,. 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Im.manuel L&dies Aid, 2 p.m. .

i

@bloolIlJ1et;com
\ Sund~y: SundliY School, 9:30;
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.; Worship
at Wakefield Heath, Care Center, 1,
p.m.; Youth for Truth, 6. Monday:
Ruth Circle, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies meet' for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Video on Local Cable! 1~ a.m. and 7
p:m. Wednesday: SeWing Circle,
9:30 a.m.; Cc.mfh·mation, 4:30 p.m.;
Snak Shak, 5:45; Pione~r Club and
Jumor High, 6:15; Bible Studies,
6:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

TRINI'(YLUT~RAN '
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ,
.. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
'a.Ill.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Council meeting, 9:S0; Commu'nion

." '. .',
Service, 10:30~ .

UNITED METHODIST'
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants .. Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy' GarlsC:>n,
CLS) . '.

Sunday: • Children's S~nday
School, 10 a.m.; Worship Service
with Holy communion, 11:15 a.m.;
R,oast Beef dinner foll~~ng Wor
ship. Wednesday: Pastor in
PierceOffice" l],>.m.; WfXF, 7 p.~.;
Adult Study, 1.' '.. ..'!.' •

:PRE8,BYJ;'ERIAN
.216 Wes~ 3i-d·
.(Susan:Baiiholi~r, pastor)

Sunday: Wor~hip, U}Lm:

ST~JOHNS LUTHERAN .
West 7th & :Maple -
(Rev. Teri'yL. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 .a.m.;
Sunday School . and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; YOlith :Bible Study, 7
p.m. ','

.';,d'l' ,J:i;';~'·, _" ....

,~T~ P~%'SJ,.YTHE~",:,,:,
218 Mi:p.er St. .
(Pastor Timothy Steclding)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 !;l.m.;
Sunday School ...and fellows1).ip,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wedn~sday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical Greek,

'8. . , .' .

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
f,QUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Donald E.
Koeber, ,

0.0.
.WAYNE VISION CENTER
. 313 MainStreet - Wayne, NE

. 375~2020

FREDRICI<SO", OILC().
Highway 15 N~rth -Wayne, .NE

Phone: (402) 375-353~
. Wats: 1-800-672-3313 ..
(conoco)~, ". .... . 6UNIROYAl"
$inC/fill f)j:I} lGlzmzJ BFG;;;;;;rlcH

' .. ' ~
Tank W<lgon Service, Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

Dixon _. _

Wakefield_\__

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship", 9 a.m.; Circl,lit Bible
Institute at, St..~aul,·· 2 p.m.
MQnday: .Quilting at St. Paul, 1
p.m, TUesday: Bible Study at
lrillrianuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mid Week School at St. P/iul, 4 to 6
p.m. Friday: St. 'Paul Ladil(s Aid,
2p;m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)
. Saturday: Children's Christmas

Program Practice (K-6 come at 9:30
a.m., nursery and beginners at
10:30). Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Children's Christmas
Progr/im, 7 p.m. Wednesday: .
AWANA / JV, "It Is Good to Give
Thanks," 7 p.m. Friday: Senior
High Lock In.

, '.
CHRIS~IANCHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet-web site.:
http://wwW.geocities.com/
Hea;rtlandiAcreS/1262 ..
'(BillChl:iSe, InterIm pastor)
(Kobey M:orttmson, ..
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KrCH;
8:45 . a.pl.; Prayer' Warriors, 9;
Sunday $chool, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT'
802 Wint~r St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,· .
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.blomnet~
com/church/wakecov .
e-mail: wakecov

Member,FDIC .;
I., t .

" -,

Thompson.,
Chapel.

FUNERAL HOME·

Quality Fqod
.Center·
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633
I

Wayne, NE. 402-375-1130· Member FqlC

The State

II'· C National Bank
...'. and Trust

Company

~FA"MER SSt.l.<:g...(
. . . .., CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723" 'i'

Family Hall,' fnle will donation, .
6:30 to 8:30. Sunday: 32nd Sunday
in qrdinary Time~ ConfessioIJ.s pne.
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.; Hospitality Sunday, Coffee
~d donuts ,b.ostedby ConfIrmation'
students; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
M~ss, 8 ;l.m.; Religious Formation,
rectory meeting l,"Oom, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mas,S, 8:15 a.m.; St:,
Mary's. Health Ministry, rectory
meeting room, 3:30 p.m.; Religious
Education Classes for K-12,· with
reconciliation for seventh grade fol
lowing opening prliyer,'7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;" RCIA,.
rectory meeting room, 7 p.m..

Concord _
CONCORDIALVTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: '.. Sunday Sc:hool, 9:30
a.m.; Worship~ 10:45 a.m.; NeLCM
:aoarcJ .meeting at CJH Camp;
Couples; Night. Monday: NeLCM';
Board meeting" at CJH Camp.
Tuesd,ay: Community Bible Study;~
10 ·a.m. at Allen Methodist Church'
and 2 p.rn.at Concord Senior
Center. Thursday: Concordia

. UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Consecration Sunday.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m. Monday:
Newsletter Deadllne.'

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
WitynelNE' .
375-1124

p.m.

JEHOVAH'SWI:I'NESSES
Kingdom Hall . '. i

616 GraiDland Rd.
Sun.day: Public, meeting, 1.0

a.m.; Watchtower sthdy, 10:50.
Thursday~ Theocratic N,(inistry
School, 7:30 :p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. . Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERA,N
Missouri Synod '
904 f.,ogan '.'
grace@gracewayne.com
(TheReV'. Carl Lilienkamp, "
Senio;r Pastor)
(The Rev-.John Pasche,
Associate pastor) .
. Sunday: Lutheran' Hour ou

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship witl)
Holy COInmuDion, 8 and 10:3~

a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Worship,' 6:45; Mission
Council, 7:30; Stephen Leaders, 7.
TUesday: Blood Bank, 1 p.m.;
Evening Circle, 7:30; Adult
Information, 7:30. ,. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible
Study, 9; Midweek, 6:30; Chpir, 7.
Thursday: Stephen Ministry
Class and Continuing Education, 7
p.m.; C.S.F. Devotions, 8.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East'IQth St. - 375·3430

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre~schooland
Ele~entary ministries available.
Wediu~sday: Family night, 7 p.m.;'
nUrsery, newborn through 2 years;
B.ainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
gids, K-6th; Royal Rangers; boys,
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
AdUlt Prayer. .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St., '..
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

.. Friday: Communion Service, 8
a.m. SatUrday: Confessions one~

half hoUr .. l>efore Mass; Mass, 6
p.m} 'Y.lNGS Soup Su~per, Holy

Alleh._. -....-_
FIRsT LUTHtItAN
(Ka.r;en'tjarks, Pastor)
. SQ-nday:Worship Service~ 9'

a.m.; Sunday School, 10; NeLCM
Board meeting at CJH Camp,

. Mop.day: NeLCM130ard meeting
at CJH Camp. TUesday:
C()mmUnity Bible Study, 10 a.~. at
Allen Methodist Chu'rch and 2·p.m. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
at Concord 'Senior Center. (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
Wednesday:'A.C.C.T.S., 3:?0 p.m.; ~ Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., followed
Thanksgiving Supper at Allen by coffee and rolls Monday: St.
United, Mt;thodistChurch, 5; Anne's Altar Society, 7 p.m.
Thanksgiving Worship at Allen 'rues!lay: M/iss, 8 a.m.

OUR SAYlOR LUTHERAN United :Methodist Church, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Religious Education
. 421 Pearl St. - 375-2899 classes, 7 p.m.

(Pastor Kim Stover)') UNITED METHODIST SALEM LU'l,'HERAN
(Pastor Bill Koeber) (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) Hoski,ns 411 Winter street
oslc@oslcwayne.org '.' . Shnday: Worship service, 9:30 (Jerome .Clo~inger,pastor)

Saturday: Pies -4~ You making .' a.m.; Sunday School," 9:45;' . PEACE uNITED Friday ... Sunday: Lyon Event at
pies: 8 a.m.; Prayer Walkers, 8:30 Fellowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible CHURCH OF CHRIST' Kearney. SatUrday: Worship ser.
a:m.; Worship, .6 p.m. Sunday: Study; 10 a.m. Wednesday: (Olin Belt, p~stor) . vice 1Vith .. Communion, 6:30
Contemporary Worship, 8:45' a.m.; Wednes<iay; A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.; Sunday: SU.nday ScJ;1ool, 9:30 '. p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Coffee Hour,' Sunday School and Thanksgiving Supper at Allen a.m;; Worship'service, 10:30. 'a.in·.;Worship with Communion,
Adult Forum, 9:50; Traditional United Methodist Church, 5; 10:30 a.m. Monday ~. Sunday:
Worship, 11; Conversation Group, 5 Thanksgiving Worship at Allen TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN Pastor on Vacation. Tuesday: No
and 6:30p.m. Monday: Council, 7 United Methodist Church, 7 p.m. (Rodney Rixe, pastor) Bible Study. Wednesday:
p.m. Tuesday: BilM Study at S'q-nday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir,
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff Carroll a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.:; ChUrch 6:55; Council, 7; Thursday: Vi~eo
meeting, 9:30; WAC.AM., 10:30; Council meeting, 11. Monday: on local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.'m~;
Senior Center Devotions, 1:30 p.m.; BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN P.LE. meeting, 7:30' p.m. i. WELCA, 2 p.m, Saturday:
Outreach' ,committee, .'. 7. (Gail Axen, pastor) Wednesday:'· TLS .and Tiny Tots Healing Service,' 5:45 p.m.;
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, '1 Sunday:" Worship, 9 a.m.; Th;mksgiving Dinner, noon;. W<;>rship service with Commun1Oli,
'a.m.; Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.~; Covered dish dinner honoring Confirmation Class, 4:45 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.
Joyful Noise; 6; Confirmation Pastor Axen, 12:30 p.m. Choir practice, 7:30 p.m:. " W· -d
'(third, fifth,.. eighth. and·, ninth' .,p<,~,... , "'!,' ...,-,,,,",.,,,,..,,,.1 "','.""".;, ~~",,,,,, 'J .." InSI e_...... ....
grades), 6:30; Choir, 7; Senior High ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 2;IONLVTJfflltAN.: I" dJi !:.;i.:;

Bibl$ 8tl,ldy', 7.' Thursday: (Rev. Timpthy Stec1ding, . .(Lypn Riege,pa~tor) ',' ~ .. ,: ",1

R~bekah Circle, 2 ,p:m.; pastorf'~ ...... .~ .. ,- , . Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
Thanksgiving Dinner meeting, 7; Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.; WorshipService, 10:30 a.in;
Prayer Partners, 7; Foundation a.m.; Sunday School, 8:50.
Board meeting, 7.

FonHly Dentistry
Dr~: 8urrows

UlctlJ. '
aare!

THE FINAL TOUCH '
" 110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

··TW[Feeds, Inc.
comp)lite dairy; swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERViCE'

- .' 33Years' :
(dIQUEST, 117 S. Main Wayne, NE '

"r~ BU$;'375-3~24 "
AUTO PAFns' Home 375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723-0216 .'
Office:'(402) 585-4861"" .

Home: (402) 585-4836, FAX: (402) 585-1-892

~'A~~
. . Inspirational Gre~tings ."

." Card~. Gifts. Boqks • Music

are we Here Fod' by Rick Wan-en.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHEItAN
Altona, LC-MS . "
57741 847th Road,
WaYne);' '" '.
Altona Office (402) 375~2165 . '
(Rev. David Ohlman, Val;lancy
Pastor) "
Pilger Office (402)396-3478'
Mobile (260) 402-0035 ....

Sunday': Divine Wo~ship; 8 a.m.;
Sunday School, foUbwing'worship
for nursery: thro~gh eighthgfade.

'. I'

FIRST UNITED METHODI~T'

6th & Main St. . ,.. "
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,.·
pastor) . .

Sunday: Consecration Suriday.
Worship Service, ,8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Dinner after the 9:30 service;
Sunday School, 10:45. Monday:
Communion at The, Oaks, 3:30
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 6:30; N~wsletter
Deadline. Tues~ay:WlCClinic, 9
a.m.· to 3 IHP., Wednesday:
PersQnal Growth, 9:45 a.m.;
Naomi, 1. p.m.;· King's Kids, 3:40
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Conirrmation,
6:30; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:
No articles will be accepted for the
new.sletter aftet;' today. Habitat for
Humanity at Jpurney Christilil:Q.
Church, 7' p.m.; WOW,. 7.
Saturday: Wayne . United
Methodist WOll}en; 9:30 a'I);l;;,ReIJ
Cross l?abysittingCla~s, 9a~nr,. :tP3.

;::!,t.:~/!..~,;·~'~ff_"::r~~;', ", l ;r~,th ':~-~:-?

FIltST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.'
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: Bell Choir rehearsal,·
8:30 a.m.; Worship, Bring Pack a
Sack donations for the Wayne Food
Pantry, 9:45, Fellowship time with
the McCorklndale family hostirig,
10:45; Sunday .School and
Confirmation; 11; MOrS group, 5
to 7 p.m. Monday: J~ell Choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday:'
Middle School youth group mee~s
with Pastor Ray,7 p:m. Thursd~y:
Homestead Presbytery meeting in
Waype, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;, Hahitat

. fOJ;'Humanity at. Journey Christian
Church, 7 p.m. Saturday: SeWing
Souls, 9 a.m. .

NQRTHEAST,
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC. '.

Monday, Nqvembd13,2006
Mon4a.y, December Ii, 2006
" Monday, January 8, 200'1
',Mollday, Feb.l1.1ary 12,2007
Monday, March 12, 2007

Monday, April 9; 2007,

5:15 p.m. to 6:15. p.ni: .
Providence Medical Center Chapin R,oom .

If you have any question, please coh~act

Jill Belt o~ Ruth Peters at 402-375-3800 .

'111 Wes.t3rd Wayne 375.-2696

PAC'N'SAVE

••
.J~

If you or afa1Ilily member has been'diagil~sedwith
cancer, you may be interested in attending tl),e Cancer
Management<ind Education Classes at the 'Providence

, Medical Center Cha'pin Rooth. Guest speakers,
support and new information will be' prOvided.

i' Tom's Body &
Pa/il1t Shop, l,nc•.

WE~~.ATE Dan & Doug RoseP.'(4l
'eY Owners . ~

108 Pearl Street- Wayne, NE • 375-4555
; 21st year of serviCe t9 you! ~.

Capcer Mal:lagement and Education Class

Discount Superm~ketlJ
lIome Owned &: Operated,

1115 W. 7th - WaYJ1e. NE - 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun.' SlUl1 .. 8pm

CALVAltYBm~
EVANGELICAL FREE
502'Lincoln Street
(Calvin~roeker,pastor)
(Seth Watson, Associatf;' Pastor
of C.E. and Youth).

.... Sunday; Adult Sunday School
fo~ all ages, .9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senipr HIgh Youth Group, 7
p.m.Wednesday: AWANAClup for
children four years old through
sixth grade, 6:30 J,>.m.;Junior High
Yout:J;1,Group,7.

JOURNEY·
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
wwW.waynefcc.org
office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister).

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship'
St;Jrvice, 10:30; College Bible Study
at .the Liska's, 5:30. p.m.; .Home
Bible Study, 7; Smal\grpupi3tudy .
at 5:30 (college) and 7 p.m.
Tuesday:. Small grQuP study at
6:45 p.m.· Wednesday: Youth
group, 7p.m.; SmaU group study at
6:30 and 6:45 p,m. Thursday:

.Home' Bible 'I;ltudy' at various
homes, 6:30 p.m. NOTE: All small
groups !3tudyl.ng, ill conjunction
~itb, .. ~O~pay~". Or:.q9~l1funity,
;'Better ·Together, What on, Earl];)."
;;~'! ':~'\:-"';':-:',':ij .'" ':,~">;.':-: -:~ ~ :t ---,,~~~,::~',j' :-~~~- ".:,-:-:".;,j::- I.' .~:'"

.Church Services "_'·---- ---~_.....-.-- ---------~-....--------------------~........'....' .
Wayne _

FAITH BAPTIST
1n!iependent - FundamEmtal
208 E. Fourth St. ~

375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

S\lliday:$unday sell-0ol, 10a:m.;
Worship, H; Evening worship, 7:30
p.ni. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FJRST BAPTIST
400 Main. St. .
·www.firstb.aptistwayne.org

. (Douglas ,shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children's. classes, 9: 15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worbhip, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m..



3C

New Prices:
Effective Oct. 16, 2006

" \ ' ,

30 Minutes ~~' •.•.$25.00
1 Hour ..•..'••.••$45.00

.jrt 1(neads :Jvf'a$sage
Heidi L.'Ankeny; L.M.T.
'402-375~8601 '

Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Street - Wayne, NE 6~787

'Befhtvipra(,'lfeaftftsyecia({sts,'1nc.

.. Wayne Cfin,ic ....

I
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

",."

','," Robin Claussen, LMJIP'

·Child & Adolescent ConcerIls,-Abuse &
, Trauma Counseling ·Stress Management

", ,'..-Coping with Divorce ·Grief & Loss' ,
, '·Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
"C~uriseling.Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5'246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

1 •.3 " ;',,.

Anni~ersary
celebrated at First
~aptistChurch' ,

Members of the' ELCA Lutheran
faith are invited to a video presen
tation by Pastor Tom Brock ofH6pe
Lutherail Church in Minneapolis,
Min'n. ,:
·.Thepresentationis scheduled for
E1uriday, Nov. 12 at 2 p.rn: ~t the
COInmuAity Fire Hall in Pender..

Jrollowing the Video, .discussiOJ;l
will be held, concerning changes tq
th~hYIDns, beliefs"ereeds,wW,y of
worship and how the changes will
liffect the future oftna 'chUrch, "
: The.wogr~un .i~ pehlg'presented
bySiouxland WorldAlone.
, For' mqre information, call (402)

385-2790, '

...' f; !,~ ,r ,.

Video presentation
planned for loc~t,.·
ELCA Lutherans" ,,'

, . First Baptist Church of Wayne
. celebrated its 125th anniversary on

, Nov. 5 beginning with a coffee arid
rolls fe,llowship hour, worship and a
catered dinner..This was followed
by a program ofn:iemories and
anniversary cake and coffe~ in the
afternoon.
': Guests and fonner' members
~ame from Iowa, Oklahoma,
illinois, Florida and many areas of
Nebraska, .

A tribute to veterans was led by
,Linda Bea~ gf poleridge.,"S,eed
Planting" was' the chosen theme
and scripture for the sermon by
Pastor I?oug Shelton of Hoskins,
.' Special music, was performed by
Heather and Kevin Reid of Omaha;
'For The Master Quartet; Greta,
:Qiana and HollY Smith; Steve
,Swanson; Ken Dahl and Eric
.Smith, all of Wayne.
JL Lucas.."Thompsof\ \.0£ JVayn~'

J;hared; some ,of. his, photos. arW
'ext>erienUs ftoin a"rebat trip fu
the HolyLand. Letters and 'greet
ings were shared from all over the
United States, Tasmania and
China,' from former pastors and'
members. A' DVD of photos and
filin from the 'past was compiled
and sl,1ared by Hope' Beaniof

f°rfolk.,. ';, ,.; ,.' .
. , Recogni.tion· was given' to Bob
and Mavis PeM, present members
fot 55 years and ',¥,liui)' :oth~rsJQr
varjous len~h:rofIIlemberBPip. '

, .Memorabiliadathi.g back to the
.i$'Oo's was Qrganized by VIT~nia
,Leonard and Joyce Pippin and pn
display throughout the church.

... ~ . Ir

, The Senior High Youth Group at
the First Uniteq Methodist Church
is. selling Christmas greenery for
the holiday season. .
T~e group is sellfug a 25-i:nch

clas~i<;, wreath, C9mplete with pine
cones and a red bow for $16.

Other items avallabie' to order
include a table centerpiece with
candle, door spray and 20, feet of
garland. '

Orqerscan be placed by calling
Terry Wert at 375-142.4. They are
dUl3 by Sunday, N:ov. .12. ' .

Honie 'delivety of orders is avail
able in WaYn~ or ite~s may b~
pic:ked up at the church on Sunday,
Dec. 3.

Bloomfield handed out programs.
The bride, a 2002 graduate of

Battle Creek High School ~nd a
2006 graduate of Wayne State

'College, is a Financial Analyst at
,Gateway in North Sioux City, S.D.
, The groom, Ii 2002 graduate of
Stanton High School and a 2006
giaduateofWa)'ne State College, is
a staff accountant at' Henjes,
Conner and Williams in Sioux City,
Idwa.' " .',

The couple" took a trip to St.
Louis, Mo. and are cUrrently resid
ing mSouth ~iouxCity.

.i ..isalig...~
.The Invisible Way To "

Str~igl1ten teeth '. '
With Out Braces~

··~&?()Uw
221 N~ Mairi.; Wayne • DoWntown Wayne

Phone: 402-375-3747. 1-866-214-7676
wWw.flowershwine.com

'We~kTM is a trademark of North American Wholesale florist,ni Si~tix Falls, South Dak~ta .
. '

Faith 'Lutheral'l., Chur~n, in.
Stantoil was the setting for the
Aug. 26, 2006 wedding of Carli
Mlady Boecker of Battle Creek and
Vincent Hoehne ofStantort. .. '

Pastor Timothy Btioth officiated.
Parents of'the couple are Leon.

Boeck,(?r~1!o(!hne married in August cere1Jlony
• .{' ;' l' . •

Plans ullderway'for seventh, ,Senior Center ,,' "New 1,'he Wa~e Herald, T"'ursday, November 9, 2006

anp.ii~I'Jh~nksgivip.gDinner· Congregate ... Arrivals Senior. Center Calendar_"--
" ",,' ','" "" Meal Menu (Weekof Nov. IS -17), w/:llking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

Th,'anksgJ.,'Vl"'ng is a time', 'to' giv,e Ork,an.lz,er;l have, in,d,ic,a"t,e.d t"hat': " - , IW"CHTA - Jennifer and Chad lVIonday, Nov. J3:M,orning 1 p,m.; Specilll mew ~' hearing;
, , " (Week of Nov. 13 - 17) ~ufht~,ofBlair, a son, Evan w'o"al,king'',' Poo,l, 1" p,in,'~,'4, C,ard,s, and blood pressure 'and sugar screens.

thanks; 'share in fellpwship lind now is the time to make plans, to , Meals served daily at noon Michael, 6 Ibs., 13 oz., 19 1/2 inch- l "quilting; Board meetin'g, 12:20 p.ni~, ,Thursday, N,ov. 16: Mor"ni,ng
friendship and enjoy the bounty of atten&{ ," ,'" ," For reservations, call 375-1460 es,' born 'Oct. 26, 2006. Tu d' N l'4' M . "'!kin Q il .'" P't h' 11'5

" 11 h ' t' th Ii f "UT' 'll' b d I' ht 'd t 'h ,'. " es"," a,y, ' , ov.' : ornmg' wa g; u tmg; 1 c party,,:a la anres m' e orm 0 a n e ~ , e e 19e 0 s are m Each meal served with bread, 9r!'l:ndpar~nt~areJJI1~e and Larry lk 1
tur~¢y',d~ner ;md, all its trim- ,your 'companyat~ noon'on 2% milk and coffee Si~prandt of W8.kefle,ld, a,nd. Ma,ry' W~, ing/Cards, and, ,quiting; to} p.m.; Musi~ with Pat Cook,- "
mings, ThanksgiVing Day at Our Savior, Monday: Chicken a la King & and Barney Kuclita of Dix:pn. Ceptury' Cluo & lunch; Our Savior Friday; Nov. 17: Pool, 'card~,

Holidays are, mor,e ,J'oyful when Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall," b' 't 0' tal bl d'd t' G dB' Devotipnl;l., , .. quilting, and bingo 1 p.m.; Hospice
, ISCUl ,nen en e vege a- reat-gran parents are Onme"""w:",e,dn"es,d",ay, N!>,,:v. 15: Morning speaker. '

they are spent in the company of Fifth and Main Streets in Wayfie.>i bles, apple pineapple slaw, gnlpe and Warren Baird ,of Wayne, "
others. 'Reservations may be made by; Juice, butterscotcp pudding. Deloris Siebrandt of Wakefield and

R,epresentatives'froIU six local calling (402) 375-2899 by Friday, Tuesday: Roast beef; mashed Darlene and Ll~yd Olander 'Of
churches aM wany v~hlDteers are Nov. 17. Transportationwill be pro~ potatoes & gravy, beets, glorified Newcastle.
working togetner to plan, prepare vided,forthose whoneed a ride. rice, plums, '
and '~eh'e this meaL' " Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
,'ArIy~n~who wants' fellowship, "Th~gi:'oupi,opefat~s rider this potato, wax beans, apple ring,
fri~ridshipor good food is asked to premise: ~,'lfa persoricomes, they lemon pie, '
plan to sharei'n a community-wide havea' nee,d;, We really don't care' Thursday: Salmon loaf, butter
Tha,nksgivi~gFeast.There will be whatthe need happens to be. Some baked potatoe's, creamed peas,
charge for tpis meliU -it is a gift to have a need to serve others; some seven layer salad, pineapple,'
those who come frOiD those who have ~ need for fellowship; some Friday: ' Egg salad sandwich,
participate)n, the'weparation, have a need for friendship; some creani ofbroccoll soup, applesauce,
serving and enjoyment of this have a need for food and others strawberry salad, Chinese' pea
meal. want to have fun! salad, cupcake; ,

of Lindsay.
, 'Lindsey Hoehne of Omaha, niece

of the groom, was the flower girl.
, The bride's personal attendants
were her cousin, Mallorie Wilken of
Lincoln, and friend, Amanda
Driver of Madison, S,D. Amanda
also performed a solo at th:e cere-
m:ony. ',,' , .' "
, The attendants wore two piece
celadoii gowns. Each chose a dif
ferent bodice. They'catried bou
qlJ.ets siIJ;lilar to the" bdde; The
flower' girl wore a ,floor lEHlgth
sleeveless white gown similar to
the bride. She carried a basket of
white·rose'petal~. ' . ,_ , . ,1 . ,

, ,,' ~e ,groom's Best Man was his. Pastor to'
cOUi;nns, ' ,Todd, Hoehne of ' , ", ,

',Ve6~~:::n~~~ere his br~thers" b~ honored,
Andrew Hoehne of Omaha and " ~

Jasoll aoehne~f Stanton and, Bethany Presbyterian Ch~~h'of
fri¢nd,Zach MolacekofWayne. , , rural Carroll will hold a covered

Jackson Reimer of'Mobile, Alii.' di~h dinner at the church at 12:30
cousin, of the, br:idel and' Myles p,m, on Sunday; Nov. 12. ,

, :Hoehne of Vermillion, S.D., cousin The event will recognize the Rev.
of the gJ.·oom, were ringbea;rers., Gail AXen who has served the con-

The groomsnien wore black tu'xe- gregation for 50 years.
:.' . dos with' platinum vests andth,e Rev. Axen caine to serve Bethany

and;,'rerryBoeck~rof Battle Cr~~k;, ring bearers wore black tuxedqs Presbyterian, and Zion
and Alan and :Kim Hoehne of with white vests. Congregational' Church on' Sept;
Stanton.,,,, lJshers were the bride's cousins, 30,1956. He was ~rdained on Nov.

Grandparimts of the bride are Chase Wilken and Kip Smith, both 17,1956. " ,
Herb and, Willie Boecker and th~ of Bloomfield, the groom's cousin,. He served both congregations for
late Alfred an\i Bertha MladY; all of Larry Thomsen of Norfol~'and" 41 years until Zion church closed
Bloomfield:" Grandmothers, of the friend CadePriester of CollJ.mbus. and then continued to serve
groom are Ardy Kniesche of Wayne The ush~rs wore black tuxedos Bethany Presbyterian Church.
and Elsie Hoehne of Stanton~ wit~ ch.arcoal vests. ,The publ~c is invitrd to attend
~reat-granqmother'of the groomis' Pmmng flowers were, Karla the celebratIon. ' ' ,-
Lydia Thomsen of Wayne. The Smith of Blbbmfield) and Deb ,,:: :cTJ ..t-i ".j,D· .:.,~
mother 'i~{, thl:i'.bride'~~:e~Mrtwits Hoehne of 'SMnt6h: Tie.... candl£is Orde':'r'"s' n"to;;~ W'\:~""'b',';e': ;n:"g"','.f

J

I

godfather and, unclear the' brid~, we're 'tit 'by BreanD'a Bo~cke~' of "
LariYBoecker:":~/,';'~ , ,'" ' NOmorfiaohl'ka. and Brett Hoehne of ta.,k"e'n' I'.or gree''n'ery',

.'l;he b;ridechose a Mflggie Sottero J { ,
, white satin gown. The strapless A reception followed the cereniO-

bodice' was embellished with crys- ny at the Cominunfty BUilding in
tal beading'and featured a cofset Stanton an,d was hosted by the
b~ck, She carried a bouque~ of pink bride's uncle and aunt, Warren an~
calla lilies, rOSes and lily ofthe val- Karen Reimer and Godparents of
ley. "... the groom, Doti. and Linda Hoehne,

T,h~ ~oom wore a blackt~edo all of ~orfolk, . " .. ,
witll 'a white'shirt, white vest an~ Nancy L~inm~is tif No,rloik and
'Vh,~~~ W~ndsor knot, ~l.e. HiS; 1?ou- Mackenzie Waltke of Lincoln
tonmere was a white calla lily with attended the guest' bpok.' . ,
miniatUl'e wp.ite and pink roses. . Sh~etca:kes,baked by the bride's

. The bride's Maid of Honor }Vas mother and decorated by the bride,
hersi~ter,MeganMlady Boecker of were" cut by J:anel Eisenhauer' ~f
Battle Creek, . , ' .•, Battle Creek and Tina Thomseij. of

Bridesmaids ,Were. fri~nds Norfolk. " ,
R~chel1e I)iVi~ of Columbus, Emily Erjn ~eUner of Mobile, Ala~ ,and
Duerst of Norfolkand Jelln Scheer Lori Schaefer of Norfolk served

punch.
Morgan and Mollie MilkEm, of

"6TH ANNUAL
',.~;,.CARINGROSE WEEK'NOV. 13~18
,Donate two cans of fOQd for the hungry, and we'll give you a dQzen roses for only $10i

Youth grOllP
hosting soup
~upperNov_ 11
:' r' , , -', i \" i

. The WiNG-S!yo~th gl:OUP at St.
Mary'sCatholie ChUrch in Wayne
will be' holding:' a' soup 'suppe~

, .' fundraiser;·
The eYel}t ..wi~1 be held SatUrday;

Nov"11'fI'o~(5:30 to ~;30 p.m:. in
Holy' Family' Hall in the basement

.oftIle church. "
Chickerr noodle;' chili and beef

vegetabl~" soup will be served,'
along with relishes and bars: .

", ,Funds rais~~during tb;e event
will gq toward. the group's;, up~om-
.lng ski trip." . "



plan in 2007? CUSTOMER S;ER
VICE: Are you s&tisfied with' yoUr
plan's semce? ' ','

If you are satisfied with Y9ur
plan, you do not have to do any
thing to re-enroll. Ifyou want to do
comparisons using the Medi~are

Website, and would like some help ,
in doing that, schedule an appoint~

ment by calling the UNL Extension
Office in Dixon County, 402-584
2234.

Appointmen,ts al'e being set up
on Mondays from Nov. 20 and 27,
Dec. 4 and 11. Appointments will
be made from 1 to 7 at the Haskell
Ag Lab near Concord. Be sure to
bring a Fst of medications (with
exact dosage, etc.) along with your
Medicare card for it personalized
search and to do any enrollment
changes. If you have 'questions,
you ca.D. call Sandy Preston, UNL
Extension Educator. .

Candl~ lighters were 1?ecky Hans
and Brenda Picks, sisters of the
gropm.

Flower pinners, were Julie Arens,
aunt of th,e groom and Barb
Koester, aunt of the bride.

Programs were handed out by AI
and Michelle Arens, uncle and aunt
of the groom, Jim and Barb
Koester, uncle and aunt of bride
and Larry and Donna Pick, uncle
and aunt of the groom.

Lectors were Debbie Arens, aunt
of the groom and Brian Carl'ott,
uncle of the bride.

A reception was held .(it the
Norfolk County Club in Norfolk.

Guest' book attendants were
Kaylea Carrott and Emily Koester,
cousins of the bride.

Hosts and hostesses were Doug .
and June Koester, uncle and aunt
of the bride and' Jack and Lori
Korth, uncle and aunt of the
groom.

The bride is a 2002 gr~dul,ite of
Allen High School and;l 2006 grad
u,ate of Wayne $tate College. She is
employed with Rubin Brown
Accounting,

The groom is a 2002 graduEl-te of
Wynot High School and a 2006
graduate of Wayn,e State College.
He is employed w~th the Kansas
City GolfAssociation.

The couple is at home in
Overlan<i Park, Kan.

Mr, and Mrs. Pi~k
Kejuan FreemoU:t, foster cousin

of the groom, was ring bearer.
Ushers w~re Brett Koester of

Freniont, brother of the bride,
oJ'ason Hans of Bloomfield, brother~
in-law of the groom ,and. Aaron
Burbach of Sioux City, Iowa, Travis
Doughtery of Wynot i;lIld. Brent
Elsass~:r:of Springfield, Mo., friend
of the groom. ' , .

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by Lisa Anderson~ Susan
Carrott, Kari Lowe and Lana
Oswald, aunts of the bride,

Enrollment .BeW-ns;'Dec 3i.' - 'OpeIi
EilroUmeIlt Ends; Jan 1 - Coverage
Begins ~nroU early to'lnak~ sure
you can g~t the pre~criptlons ~ou
need oq Jan. 1. .' , .'

Some questions to thillk 'about
illclude: COST: Will yoUr prenrlunl
and costs change in 20071 COVER
AGE: Do youneed more coverage
in 2007? Will the prescription
drugs you take be covered by your

lVJ~dicare prescr~p!i~n!.drllgp:r~gran1 help available,.

Ko~ster-Picktnarri~din N()rfolk
. " '. .t ',: ~ .:' c:, ,': ;. ,,- . - . , .

-

Enjoy Hqlloween party
Even super heroes like Noheli Gonzalez of Wake:fjeld have to take time for a snack at the
Student Activities Board Kids' Halloween Party at the Wayne State College Student

i Center, Oct. 26. .

Deanery meeting '.
planned

The Rural Northeast
Deanery will'hold a meeting
011 Wednesday Nov. 15 at St.
Mary's parish, hall in Hubb~d.
. Registration begins at 12:30

.. p.m. With the meeting to fol-.
loW:' .

AlJ women of the deanery
parishes and papsh priests are .
invited to attend. .

The Wayne lIerald .would like to
hire corres'pondents in Carroll,
Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel." '.

Ify-ou are inte;rel:lte<;l in gathering'
news, let us know by calling 402-'
375-2600 or toU' free: 1-800-672~'
3418.

Looking fo~

correspQhdent~
". '1

Katie Koester and Russ. Pick
were married A~g. 12, 2006 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church. in
Norfolk..' ,

Pastor Lee Weandel' officiat{ld at
the .ceremony•

Parents of the (;:ouple are Lindy
and Lori Koester of Concord arid
Dan an'd Mary Pick of Bow Valley.

Grandparents of the bri<;l,e are
Gary ;mq Yvonne Erwi,n 'of of
Concord anq Mary Lou K:oester of
Allen. Grandparents.of the groom

H· . led" e I are DOll and Jenny K;orth of
, 0 1 aymuslca Randolph and Loretta Pick of Bow

to b~p:r.,esen~ed Va~~~~mon Koester. of Bellevue,
at Concord sister..ofthe bride, wasthe Maid of

Hop-or.:,·,' .,

Evangelical' Bridesmaids were.Alissa Koester
of Lincoln, sister of 'the bride,

Free Church Jessie Bupp of Lincoln, Angie
,_. 1 Sullivan' of Fremont and Amy

"Operation Christmas Child," IJ;.... Rademacher of Vermillion, S.D.;
unique holiday musical, will be friends of the bride.
presented by the sunday Sch90l Kiley Koester of York, cousin of
Department of. the .Concord· the bride, was personal attendant.
Evangelical Free Church on Keonn.a Wilson, foster cousin of
Sunday, Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. the groom,was flower Wrl. . .

The musical is directed by Karla Best Man was Shawn Koch of
Kardell. and' will be given at the Sioux City, Iowa, .friend of·' the
chUrch, 617 Streetin Concord. groom.

The publicis ip-vited to attend, ' Groomsmen wer<;l Chad Pfiefet of
"Operation Christmas Child" is a Omaha, Casey Koch of Frem@t,

'childreJ;l's musiCal based on the Justin Hans ofWayn,e and.Jason
shoe box'ministry of Samaritan's Holtz of Spokane, Wash., friends of
Purse. The musical takes place OJ1 the groom.
j military base. "Soldiers" in the
play come to understand thiit sim
pIe. things can make a difference
and we are blessed so that we can

.in turn bless others.
Through Samaritan's Purse,

directed by Franklin Graham, mil
lions of gift-filled shoe boxes bring
Christmas to hurting children
around the world each year.

Anyone who would like to pack a
shoebox for Operation Christmas
Child or for more information

.about the mUl;iical' presentation,
contact Karla Kardell at (402) 256
9303 or Deb Dickey at (402) 375
2469.' u

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

Hours:
M-f 9·'Gpm
Sat 9.~ 4pm

Internet
Neorasl<a

311lonths for.
the price of one

.. ;J.K:§$iMe.dJcil.l;e;Mecllcai4, i'v1WanQs Choice, UHC, WorIo.nans Comp,
Covel)try and most other in$urances 1l.ccepted ,

CARPET- VINYL"- WOOD
\.

CERAIvIlC - LAMINATE - PAINT
WALLCOVERING:,.,....•.:WINDOWCOVERI.NG·

I·I·I·I
•r
•
I
"I

.- .

t ~·.

I

'Need help on ,Medicare
Prescription Drug program?' Help
is. available on Mondays from Nov:
2(), Up.til Dec. 11 betw~en 1 and 7
p.m. ' at the. HaskellAg Lab near

PLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiilLliililiil_LliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiI!!I!!!III!LliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiI_LliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiILliiIiIiiI__IImII!1i ~l!IiIc Concord. . Medicare's open epr()ll-
I ' . \ ment :;;tarts Nov. 15. Now is. the

Don'l Fusslleave the Baking 10 Usl :;2~:~~;SE:;
pates are Nov 15' Open

Place Your olidav Pie Orde .Todavl
\ . I \ "

'-4pplo·Cher .·OreUOD Ber ~Raspberrv

·Blueber ·Chocola C am
,·Coconul Cream eRanaoa Crea'm ·Pumpkin·

"'. ,. , -', . ~' , , : • .' . I

ailabl81~

,
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tEl·
EQUAL HOUSlNI

LENDE'l

. 1 On-Farm TIre
S~rvice Trucks

Tank Wagon
Service .

MlclLIN'
..U.utllO MUCK" UlIl:ID Qft l'OUJ nllJ"

BFGoodricH
T.-

Slne/IIIF

", , S··'·..... ··~~~:::k~f
,,-. Auto Body,

Association

ON.FARM FUEL .
. ' DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL
. DELIVERIES '

1 ~/4 Miles N. ,on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800~672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.'
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

i'

'. ' .

"Body &- Paint Shop, .Inc.

. STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
, Self Service.• Full Service· Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self.service products. Srake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments

Computer E!~lancing • Air Conditioning Service

"1J1e Bank Where You're Some1?ody Special"

_, _...._.armers'& merchant.s M;O:cr

.state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249

WWW.fmSbWayne.comWAYNE.NE 6878~_. 402-375-2043

. COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
---33 (dAQUESl

YEARS .w~II":o"
'. AUTO PARTS

:"".117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424'
Monday-Friday.!am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am • 4 'pm

tJt(('Banks 'lfave green 'Money
All b,anks have green money. All banks offer s\l-Vin~s;
loans and'serviceslikechecking accounts. So, doe.S
it matter where you bank? Yes, you bet it does,
Why? Because it's how we offer financial services
that make us different Take for e~amp'e. the length
,of time you have to wait to get a straight up or down,

. yes or no, answer on your 10i'ln request. We don'J ~
'~' have to consuk an 'out of town loan committee. W~

make our decisions right here,

108 Pearl Street
'Wayne, NE 68787

Phone ,(402) 375-4:5$5 .

Planning 'a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • O~1i Meats • Side Salads

If you' needyour own meat proc~ssed, give us a call.
. yve'll schedule an appointment.

I.:

'WAYNE
AUTO'· PARTS INC.

Feeder pigs'~er~ sold SaturJ~y
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The hJ.~ket wa:s higher ~n the
138 head sold. .
. 50 to 60 lbs., $40 to $45, higher..

The sheep' sale was held
Saturday at the Nebrask~ Butcher hog heal} count at the
Livestock Market. 'Nebraska LiveJjtock Market on

The market was ~teady on fat SatUrday totaled 608. .
lambs. Feeder Iambs and ewes Butchers were 75¢ to $1 lower'
were lower. There' were 330 head and sow~ were steady.. .
sold..' ,U.S. 1's + 2's, ?30 to 260 lbs.;

Fat lambs - 125 ,to 150 lbs., $87 $47.50 to $48.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to
to $89; 100 to 125Ibs., $80 to $83.' 260 lbs., $47 to $47.50; 2's +3's, 260

Feeder la:(Ilbs - 40 to 60 lbs., to 280 lbs., $46.{;0 to $47.50; 2's +
$80 to $90; 60 to 100 lbs., $75 to 3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $42 to $46.50;
$85.. ' 3's+ 4's, 300 lbs. +, $37 to $42.

Ewes. - Good - $50 to $60; medi- ~ows - 350 to 500 lbs., $35 to
um - $30 ,to $50; slaughter - $20 to . $37. 500 to 650 lbs., $37 to $39. .
$30.. ' Boars - $16.50 to $21.

'The market was higher on the
five head soid. . . .' ' .

Crossbred calves, $200 to $300..
Holstem calves, $170 to $220.

,.1 .

Wreath making"
workslJ.op ., '.'
to be offered

The Stocker and Feeder Sale wa.s
held Thursday at the Nebraska
Li\festock Sales. .

Good anq choice steer calves;
$100 to $115. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $110 to $130.
G60d and choice yearling steers,
$95 to $105. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steel!s, $100 to
$110. Good and choiCe heifer
calves, $100. to ,$110. Choice and
prime' lightweight heifer calves~

$105 to, $125. Good and choice
yeal-ling heifers, $95tq $100.

The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday . at the Nebraska'
Livestock Market.

( .

. '

The Nebraska LivestOCK Market
had a run of 700 "fatcatde at
Thursd~y'ssale. ' . ,

The m~rket was generally. $2
lower on fat cattle and $3 to $:;'
lower.

Strictly ch~ice fed steers, $85 to
$M.10. Good and choiCe steers, $83
to $85. Medium and good steers,
$89 'to $83. Standard steers, $73 to
$78. Strictly choice fed' heifers,'
$84.,50 to $86.10. Good and choice
heifers, $83 to $84.50. Medium
and good h'eifers, $80 to .$83.
Standard heifers, $65 to $75.
· ~eef cows, $47. to $50. Utility

cows, $48 to $52. Canner and cut
. ters, $40 to $48. Bologna b~ls, $57

to $62. . ,

~
r:, ,.
~""",uY""

Rock Valley, lo~a

IOBSAvAILABLE: Progressive, growing, family-oriented com
,munityln NW lo~", with wany busjnesses and industries looking
for' employees. ,.over 50 jobs av~lable - manufacturing labor,
machinists, welde~s, techniCians, shipping/re.ceiving, truck driv
ers', construction labor, health care positio~s, sales~ maintenance,
retail, office persormel, and a varietY of otherpositiC::ms.

, - . - ....
· . For more i9formation visit:

www.cilyofrOckValley.com
& elie. 00 10e.ljolJlislioUI

or call Jim VanderVelde at 712-476:2576' 712-470·1074

ROCK Valley

,TRACTORS
New MX21 0 Tractor w/Duals ..$92.500 1981 5088Tractor. '" "'" .$15,500
MX200 MFD w/Duals 1650 hrs. $68.500 19,80 3588 /2+~ Tractor w/duals $13,500
IH 14660 Tractor w/Cab consign $9,660 1967 IH 806 Tractor ,$6,250

. .

OR.ASS & HAY ~QUIPMENT
200:3 CIH SCX1doM/C 14-fl..$17.27!l 20P3 SCX100 w/HDX141 HE1ad$10.750
19898370 CIH M/C 14-fl $4.000 19138 4865 New Idea' .
2004 Hession Round Ba;ler .. , ..Sharp Round Baler ., , $6,500'
2003 RBX 562 Round Baler ..$1,8.509 19918480 CIH Round Baler $4.750

. ". USED WOODS EQUIP."
Woods 2Q8 Finish Mower : $4,000 W~QdS BB84 ,· "" $2.250

" .. ~ ,

.HARVEST I:QU'EPMENT .
2166 CIH Combine Consign .....$60,000
NO TRADE ....;
1998 2366 CIH Combine .,.,., $77,500

.1997 2188 CIH Combine .... " $79~500
1997 2188 CIH Combine., .
w/AFX :" " $81.506

Repellents are available for both
rabbits and deer. at 'many of the

r .' '~-'" ~ ~\'- ~.;l:.

garden centers. Their effectlvenes's
is limited for the length of ti~e

that the chemicals in the repellen,t
are active and how good a job you
do' in application; Som~ ,folks Will
have good luck with the repellents
wqrking, others will . not.
Repellents have not prQven to be
effective for every sItuation. . '

Take some time bef<;>re it really
tlifns colq and set, up some profec
t~on yo:ur treeS and shrubs. '

p~event stiillight from reaching the '.
trunk and 'can set up conditions'
.ideal fof diseases. If one applies .
tp.fs'type of protection, itis best tQ .
remove the plasti.c in the 'spring-. '
Shrubs will often need protection \
until the shrub is well established'
aftCr three' to 'foUr years or growth.
: Deer are also Ii problem but niore .
so in the rural area!s or'011, the edge '
of towns. Deer often will use young'
.trees for rubbing of the antlers to '
remove the velvet on the antlers." The Northeast arboretum will
This can cause severe damage tc),' offer several workshops in different
the young tree trunk and kill the' locations on m'aking Christmas
tree. Theonly true barrier is a wire ". wreaths,
cage arou,nd the tre~ up to Ii height.· The workshops are listed below
o(six feet. Protecti,on is,needed fOl:,; for date, time and location. All
several yeats ri,h:ti~Jh~.tree i$large~ IDltterials will be' provided for ~

enough for tA~: ,P-i!.rk, to be~ tougP,1' wr!i:ath,' spray or a new project thifll
enough tQhal).dM"tbe abuse. ',ye'ar for a small table top tree with

During severe winters, the deer \ natural materials.". .
will also'use the. tree as a food .Attende~s will learn about the
source' and eat the tender -twigs basics of design, materials to use
and bark. Damage can be lethal or and gift ideas for the holidays.
deform' the natural growth of the Call for 'pre~registration one week
tree. Wire protection is the only ahead of the. scheduled date of the
true protection. w.orkshop. C~st of the workshop

will be $10' or $5 for arboretum
memb~rs. .,' . ,'.. ,

·Call Alice Hemsath at,(402) 256
9040 or Barb Junck ai: (402) 584~
2234 for more information and to
pre-register. ,

Workshops will be held the fol.
lowing dates at specified locations:

Ndv. 18 - Haskell Ag Lab, 10
a:m.j ,
· Noy. 30 - South Sio'ux City

Library, 6:30 p.fQ.. ,
Dec. 2, Hartington, 10 a.m.
.Dec. 2, Laurel Learning Center, 3
~~ . .

less than wh~h he st~rted. Kind of,
makes you want to stick to your,
diet. .

And then there are the Husker.
volleyball players, still unbeaten.
They are such fun to watch.
,Iactually did the qospice nurse

. ;bit all last week, and w-as mighty.
glad to see Friday come. I always
wondl'lr how I did it for so many
years, and fed guests fOf brealUast,
too. I was younger, (or one thing,
and I'm guessing that ,is the most
important thing.
. The hard drive on my computer

, went out and I was without e-mail
for two weeks. 1was surprised at
how' dependent I've become on this.
darned thing.. It's such a handy
viay to communiCate; you' can send
Ii ml'lssage any time, and not wait
for an answer machine, or call
waiting, or whatever. Plus, Lynn
at the Herald had to try to read my
writing again, which has deterio- .
rated like everything else. Thank
goodness. for the geeks who know
what to do when technology breaks
down..:"".

Now, ,to get ready for Turkey
Day!

item they can fmd.Treesare inVit
, m,.g to the rabbits as the bark doe~

furnish sOIlle nutrition during th&
told winter months when there is

no other eatable green plant avail- .
able. Fruit trees, otnapiehtals and
other smooth. barked· trees and
many shrubs are attractive to the
rabbit. .

Protection is best achieved with
a' wire c'kge placed ~rouh<l the tree
trunk space~ about ,six inches away.
from the trunk. Protection will be
needed until the tree trunk is .at,
least two. i:Q.chef\l in diameter.' Hi
that time, the bark will be less ten
der apd not as attractive to the rab~
bit. The. ha.rd plastic tree wraps
will also protect the trunk but does

lJ,oard of Trustees
meeting'announ~ed'

In compli~nce.~th the", provh
sions of Neb. Rev; Stat. Section 84
1411, printE!d noticeishereby given:
that a regull;U' meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Nebraska State,
Colleges~llconvene.at ~outheast'
Community College Continuing
Education Center,' 301 S 68t~·
Place, Lincoln on" Thursday,. Nov.
16.' - ' ,/'
. The' agenda is!" Executive

Session, Nov. 16, 9 a:m.; Strategic
Planning Review SessiOli, No~; Hi,
9:45 a~Iil..; CO!D.initteeMeet{ngs,
Nov. 16, 1.1:15 a.m., Business
Me~ting, Nov. !6, 1:45 p:m..
, T~e' n-ext regularly s~heduled
meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Nebraska State Colleges will be

.held Feb. 1 and 2, 2007 at Peru
State College in Peru. I

si.te ill five, days! It has really
ca\lsed a buz~ in this city,about th~
way, the winners of the lottery did)

, or the visit last fall of Tommy Lee.
It's just fun to be on the outskirts of
it all. . ,'; , '.

And readins about;P~tri~kD~uel
realizing a .childhood dream ofa
Husker football game was tear
jerking. He's still ,a big guy; but

. he's over seven hundreq pounds

then

I.·.
Nebraska propane Gas Association!

1-888-8C)8-8949"

.Cooks. Cleans.
H~ats~ Saves.

'~e'~ gotmuiti~tasking
down p~t

was

.A couple' of wildlife' problems
ass<;Jciated, yvith' ttees during',We
wintertime are rabbits and deer. .
'. The mostcbIDmoI1wi:nild be rab~
bits, especially in toWns or around: "3+7'70:77:"'1';"07"'8"7;
shelter b~lts. I{ahbits s~Emi .to ,fmd : I

sevj:),ral places' to reproduce·' to
a~urtdance and eat every green, I':'·';,., :;"'x':

4~H'News....;.;.·;,··~
COUNTRY CLAsSICS
4-H C.LUB . , ..,

..,On Oct. 15 the Country Classics;,
4-H Club met at the Wayne Cop.nty
Fair's 4-H Building.' "

The whole club met the new
members Brandon and Jacob
Beair,' H~m:l~h·.Belta~d~Anna·,.,
~oberg. The.~ t~e ~qli\tn.;t,~,,¢Ja~~i$~i.;~i
members took roll, telbngtp~ Cll,lQ;.
president ~hat their favorite'thing"
they did over .the weekend;' .'

The club then elected their
offices. They elected Samantha
Dunklau, president; Maddie Jager"
vice-president; Megan Loberg, sec
retary; Jprge Dunklau, treasurer;
HannaP j\,JcCorkindale, historian;'
Sawyer Jager; news reporter;
Sylvia Jager,. cortespo'nd~nce,and
Brook Bowers, flags. '.,'

Mter .' the . meeting was
adjourned, the i awards presenta
tion: and supper was held at the 4
HBuilding.
Sawyer'Jager,
News reporter

C'OUNTRY CLASSICS','
4-HCLuB .' I' "

The yolinty Classics 4-H Club
met at First Presbyterian. Church
for the second meeting of the 4-II
year on Nov. 5.

After naming thei,r favorite fruit
and candy bar for' roll call, and
after the. treasUl'er'sreport, the
cluo decided on three goals fo; the
year. They decided to cr'~atehospi~
tal tray favors, held with the Food
Pantry and paint trash cans ~t the
County Fairgrounds. ,

Whem the meeting, was over,
demonstrations vvere given. Jack
Belt presented his purple' ribbon
first aid kit," while: Jacob and
Andrew :rulfer demohstrated who
the food panty was organized and
what it is used for. :

The meeting
adjourned. '
Sawyer Jager,
News reporter'

Reddy for~lectionto be over
You. know what?, I will'be so glad

when the recorded election calls
stop!- r think I hate them' worse
than all the TV ads and all the fly
ers. I just hope spmeone pulls up
all the yard signS on Wednesday.
They spoil the lovely fall ambiance
around town. ,.' > ...

I do wish that when a newspaper
prints a bunch of photos, like from
the fair, or from the welcome for
the 189th, they would id~ntify the .
(olks in the pictures. We saw clips

:bf the welcome at the college on the
news,' and rejoi<;ed withall the rest
of you that they were safely home
again. Did yoli really have ~OO,OOO .
yellow. ribbons? When you think
aboutit, that's a LQT of ribbon.

Other random thoughts this
bl'lautiful fall evening whim the
temperature hit 60 degrees' again:
Homecoming at UNL was perfect;
weather arid wiiming came togeth
er;, Ty £ennington visited, as did
Patrick Deuel.. . "
"1had no idea who Ty Pem,llngt~n

was, but I soon learned, as his
te~mcoordi:p.atedthe dE;lmolitioD, of
an old house last Sunday and the

. constr:jJ.ction of a. new one 0Ii. the

.P:rotectt~e,es from rabbits, deer
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. llateSch,dul~:,5 ~INES, $12.00 • $1.25 E,AC" ADDITIONAL' LINE ;., This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopp~r

, ' .... Ads must be' prepaid 'unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, per$on~1 che~k's, money ord~rs, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. tV1S:' I
", "'" , . , ... Call: 40?,-~7,5-2600"Fax: 402-375-1888,qrVisit".Our Office: 11'4 Main Stre,et~ Wayne, NE. ' , ...

PO,UCIES - ·We ask that you c/1eck your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. ~he Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect ins,ertion or omiss.ion on any ad ordered for more than one insertion~ .•.'. ,'.'
. ,.' ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hqurs of the first publicati,On. ·The puplisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. '

THANKSGIVING
.DEAOllNESf" ,

, ,

WANTED:~OOMMAT~ to sh~re !1e;ll,lSe
in Wayne with three cQllege girl~, A.v~i1a
'Ole immeqiately. Ph. 40g-755-?7?Q; If
no answer, leave a message., .

THANK Y9U to the Wayne and,9arroJi
Fire Department for your qUIck response

I~:'dg}rrld. fire. ,Ted, Deanna and Br~(i
Gunnarson' ',' ;t.:: " " c'(:;t ,"';;~:. ''''. ~~;t ;~·t;r'<~ . II ~: ~'!:,. /:: :"~~. j ,.' f.;

. Nov~ 27',·
MORNING

'! SHOPPPER', ."
Ads· 5 P.M. .; .:

,Tuesday,' No~. 21 ~/;:
Glassifleds " NoOn'{

Wednesday. Nov. 2~;
, 'I

lor NoV.23'·
.WAYNE· HERALD

'.",':

, . MISCELLANEOUS " : '

" 'WANTED>",,'

SERVICES1 ' , .

Legals --:' .
Friday, Nov~ 24

at 5 P.M~

Classifieds' .~. ,.
Monday, NoY.' 2'0

at 5 P.M.
:A~s-'

Monday, ~ov. 20 /
at Noon

, . , ".: ", ' ,,-~.~., ~

. VADOPTV A happilymarti~~'c,6up'le,
music, Disney World, financial secbrity,
LOVE await~ your baby, Sue & Ger~ 1
800-989-8921. Expenses paid.

, .'.,' '. ,< /'. ,',:"!'.

EX~AVATION 'Y\l9RK: ~: Farr:n~~~~ds
cleared, Trees/Concrete, 89!T1dyal,
Basement~ Dug, Building D5lm~(j~ion,
Dit~h Work. Qennis Otte 375-16;341/':<

. WANTED: TREE trim~in~ and re~·J0ai.
Stump cutling~ Tre~ sales and n)9ylog.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured; Hartington Tree' S~1Y,iqe,
ph. 402-254-67111.. ':,";' \':; ",:i~.,.' .

Thank you to the Wa1<.efiel~ Fire Del?~rtmeIlt and Rescue.
.. lJnit for your quick response to our grain b~ fire. We p.lso
, appreciate the Wayne Fire Department and the Rescue Units
for your help during the 'accident and throughout the night..

" We also tha,i1k all the friends and family that s\lpp}ied coffee
and food dUring 'the night ~d to Rick Driskell for the use of
his tr~ctor. We are trulyblessed to be in such caring ands1.l:P7
portiye communities. God bless each one pf you. Thank YO!!!,

Mike, Jana, Justin, Jared ,and Shania Al1d~rson"
LaVertha Radtke ;,.""j,: .

, Mg sincere "Thanks" to
doctors, nurses and staff at
Pr~vidence Medic~l Center, fQr the
tine c~re Ireceived while there.

You all Inade mg,stag pleasant
as it could have been.

God Bless you alL
Lura Stoakes

The family of HatoldMurray
,:~~qu.1qli¥~to:~xPi:~.~,~?:!1r I
.. tliankS for th~ memonals,. ' '
foq'd, cards~ Visits and ph6nl I

calls. We also want to thank
Father Mark Tomasiewicz

and the Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home for

. their services and those who
helped with the lunch.

Eai'lyne Murray
Dennis & Linda Murray
. ,'. ' ' SherrY Murray

: Loren Murray
Chuck & Ta,mie Thomas

.fSI.\~lJIIL Cheryl Mu~~ay i
~ , and familIes

FOR RENT:
One bedroom apartment in
quiet neighbo~hood. Very

nice with central air, recent
updates and appliances.

Laundry facilities available.
Garbage pickup & off street
parking incluQed. Mus.t See!

Available immediately.
Ph. 375·1801. If no answer,

leave a message.

LEISURS APA~'rMENTS: TaKing appli
qations for waiting list for 1 &.2 bedroom.
elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family apart·
ments. Stove & frig furr;Ji~hed. Rent
based on! income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 p'm or 1-800-762)209 TDD# 1
800-233-7352. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. This instituion is an equal opportu-

nity ,provider'.l-: ~

, \:J- DPPDRTUHITY

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject tp the Federal Fair,housing Act
Whic~ makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of ra<;:6, color, religiOn,' sell,
handicap, familial statl,Js' or national or!-

, gin, or intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation, or dls'crimination."

. State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising fo.r reo
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
'equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUS!NCI
QPPORTUNITY

.~

L:J

, .
900 Sunnyview Drive .
; Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Hpusing
1 bedroom Apcutment Available

Rent Based on Income
, Call Mary f<;>r dytails
". 375·SQl3" ,

. TrD t~SOO-8~3~73~2·
. Managed by

. " . R.W: liivestments, In6:" .

. ";"This instiMion is an Equal'
".Opportjl~.ity,Provider"

II···,,·

FOR RENt: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Available ,December 1. Private
parking. Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402
~75-1641, evening~. .

'SU1~NYHJLL
VILLA'APTS.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroo~, 2 bath house.
Stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer, central
air, central heat, off street parking. Ref
erences reqUired. Available now. Ph.
375~.3821. ' .

FOR BENT: Nice 1, 2, .3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No p'arties. Call 375-
4816. ' . .

FOR .RENT:O~e ,bedroom apartment,
$250/month. One block from Wayne
State College. Ph. 375-3950.

, • .". -.< ~::

, ,

GIV~ AWAV;~ive a-week. e;>!d kittens.
. Litter traIned and very social. Great kid's
pet! Ph. 402-337-1809 or 640-8489.

THE BEAR'S DEN in Laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Footbail games.
Servingbe~~ specials &free munchies
,at half-time. Ph. 402-256-9149.

, FALL SPECIAL: One month unlimited
tanning $30, Second month $20. The
Headquarters, 120 W. 2n<;l St., Wayne.
Kitty corner across from the Post Office.

. ,

;(. *5TH WHEEL AND CAMPER CLEAR
. ANCE* Great sale prices now. Stahla
. RV, West, Hwy. 275, Norfolk. Ph. 800-

700-2895.

. THE CARROLL Bethany Presbyterian
Church will. be haVing a covered dish
dinner N6vem~~r 12th ~t 12:~O p.m.
R~v: AXen'wi/l be recognized for 50
years of serVice: Guests are welcome.

~ I:lELP WANTED: .. Wqitress/bartender
~ r~ed~~ to.•fil! jn:!fI'l~diate Op'~~in~ in La,u~
j ret. Expen.enc)3 preferred, but will. train.

.' Apply in pef~6n' afth~ sal6dri Too: Call
, for an appoiiiti'n~nt Ph: 402-256-3105.
if < ~ -' •

Full or Part Tim'eCNA, or
~CMA Positions Availab/e

NOW HIRING!
FULL TIME

&PART·TIME
.11:00 .. i:OO
'11~00 i~ 5:00 .

DQwnlo~d.aJi application,
, at: www.runza.com

• J,

Apply today at the
following Runza~ location: .

. 618 E~' 7th St., Wayne

.• Ex.cellent Wages
• 112 Priced Meals

. (on and offduty)
• Fun & Clean Environment

• Free Uniforms
• Recruiting Bonus Prograrri

• Paid Vacation '

II'LPwart'••

Fill out an application ~t:
I I . •

.Wi$ner¢are,C~nter'
1105 9th St.' . ., ....,:> \
Wisner, NE 68791'"..
(402) 529.-3286

, : ,,~" "1 ". I '. '_,.,.r -.., I 1 ' I" ',( 1 ~ ,"'"' ' r, I' ,',~~: -!j l • , , " " ..,' , "

. FOR RENT "", " .' " , ' ".' " . " ,. ' ~,' _' ~, " ' , " c" _ ~ • ' , I

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig,
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256.
9126. . ';',

',:;;

..__ t

FOR RENT In Winside: One 1-bedroom
apartment. Air conditioning. No pet~:
References/deposit required. Ph. 402,
2~6-4839. .

.1'

STORAGE.UNITS available.' Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. PI~ase contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase qt
375-3811.

FOR RENT: 2. 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
houses. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290.. '"

, ,"_J,""

FOlt RENT: 3-bedroom house. )~
Wayne. 2-car garage. Very nicel Nq
$rnoking or pets. Ph. 402-375-5032. .~

,. . ,. '. ' . '" '

FOR BENT: 3~bedroom, 2-batll hous~

in Wayne;. High efficiency furnace. TWo~

car garage. $525/month.Fridge, s.tov~l

qnd washer/dryer Inclyded. Ph.' 40~t
256-9417. . ..)i:
. " ' ',' '"

IiAVE AVAILABLE: Sunnyview Apart~

ments: Wayne. 2-bedroolJl apartmenJ.
'«akefield VjllageApaJ1rnents: ~ & .~

bedroom apartmehts, Rent based oli id"
coine. Handicap accessible.. Call 375"
3374 or 800-658~3126. This Institution is
an,ECJuaIOp~o~unitYc P/,()vJder and e+
ployer," ",'" -' <.1

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment. NC, fui;
,nished appliances, wash~r/c!rye'r hook;'
up, off:street parking;.' AL(30: Ma,in
Street. Commercial property. Ph. 375~

1616, o'r 375~7823. :';',;

, .

'.' pARAEDUd 01& OPENING
ESU ,I. Is ~~eklftgafull. Ime paraprofesslodlal cd

" Tower School. Seftd Ie ell" of appllcatlod aftd
""resume wldl, refereftce '.' tOI' Persoftlllel, ESU # 1,
/ 211 T~.ftth $f.ted, 'wei ' '~Id,' HE 68784-5014.
'.' Posltlo..·opeft u~t;1 fll.e

Sodal'Servlces Director,
Full-time; Hillcrest Care Certer and

..A$'$iste~f Uvih'g, an' t=den' ~lternaHve facility wfth
'..'J1 skillep beds ancJ 10 ~njts Assis,ted Living, ,is,

.··.Ipoking,for an entliusia$ticand, committed,individual
~,,tQ~lJp'elYj~'e,~goQFdj[late,.~nq Je~d tl)e', 9~c!~I§ery!!?e~

~,~~~tiif~~~9&tlij~~i~~~~t~~MEt~~k~~~~fi~l~~! ~:,.
•.,.elders apdtheir familie$. ~ust work cooperatively with
, others. Relevant Social SelVice experif3nce preferred.

Must be able to'operate a persqnal computer.

~.'.Ap.p.. IY.'.. 0.~ s..•e.. nd re.s~me t.o. H.,H.IC.re.. s! Care c;enter'. &,Assist,ed ,Liying, C/O Kelsle Ryan,. :"
...." " .• ': 702 Cedar Ave. '

.. ' "" Laurel, NE 68745. EOE

EMP~OVMENT WORKS, INC.
- ", .. ,

has a part-time S~ills Training Specialist position avail-.
, able in the Wayne/L~u,r~lareaf' Must be willil)g ito work
'. a varietY of hours including ~ome' early mornings ahd
,. '., ,_' ~ " ": -;' ': ,,: r ...., ,. ,.... , , :' '.' • .• , "

.' some week¢nds~,Thls positiQn involves providing sup-
~ port~' 1opeoRI~ with disabiliti.es'whi1e learning employ

,mentaridJndependent l,ivingski!I~' and ~r~nsporting .'
them to' various activities., Wage begins at $8.25 an,
hc;>ur. WeCOrldU(~t backgrouncf chE?cks and drug test-,,

;ing. Must hqve strong ref~re[lces, good corrimuhica
~·.. ti.O[l., skills,ahigh.school dipjQooaor. GED, Qe' over 18,
!~,;,;ry~y:~~vEili9 ,oriyer;s }!C?erise,:~e9istrati?n~hd ins~r-
,; ance;", Please call Jodi or Valene· for more informatIon
'~ .' '. . . ',at(402)371-1011. . .'

I HELP~~NrEDI,"
II •ParHirne Dietary Aide II
I ', Apply at I
l ei) PREMIER .: Ir, l:'C"TA'T"I:C' 811 East l4th St.,"I, ""-J~ .~U\.1U).'· Wayne, NE "'1

t~~~::::~ ~~~::::::==~~~U' II S.ENIOR ~IVING COMMUNITY" Phone 402-375-1922 II

DRIVERS:. OTR, 1 year verifiable with GODFATHER'S PIZZA is now hiring
150K , miles, .. CDL-A. ~Ocpml. part time ~elp. Must be available we,ek- .'
l;IealthlLife/DentaWision. Vacation/Hol,i- ... ~nds~,Apply at 1q6 $. Main St. No .. -
clay pay. 800-387-0088 x1f~O. • phone Galls pleasel

.1 ~art Time &1 Full I:
~AJlJ'~.· Time HC)~sekeeper, I,

1 '.' .... " Apply 10 Person '.•

I c.Q.'"PRE.. M.IE.R ...•. , 8..,1..1.Ea.'st l4th St·~· .. I"V '\" ..,,ESfAlES ". 'fIay~e, N.E, CC': '

, " rl " ..... Phone 402-375..1922 •
.,. SENIOIl LIVING COMMUNITY .

·1'HEtP'WANl,EQ: I
·1>CNA'S~ Evani~g~ PT& FT. ...1
II·e0..... PREMIEf{ .. Apply in Person .11'
. •. ()\ ESTA1ES.... 811:::~~.4~~ St., .I SENlq. LIVING COMMv,mY· Phone 402-375-19221
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,·tEl
DPPO"TUHIT"

<ht;p:llwwW.fcC-iQc.cbm> . COL Class,A
.requ,ir~d. . ,':

My Circle: Availabl~ to ~ew ~nd existing
customers on curreflt select rate plans
$59.99/mo & higher. My Circle applies to
ten numbers per accbunt, which must b~
shared among'alllines on aCcoUllt, Not
available on prepai~ plans. Custom'e;.
may not designate own wireless or voice'
mail number, Directoiy Assistance or 900
numbers as any of th~ ten available num-'
bE;lrs. Calls must begin & end in yo!Jf
plan's G<;llling area. qesignatednumbers.
must be' within the U.S. Program may be

. discontinued at the dijscretionof Allte!. .

" .... ~ 20% down paynienJ assis~'1;11ce . '.
- ' - '1 ,'. • . ",.': .,·'c· J

~ $1,000 minimum in improvements to qualify:
...~ .Mttst meet income eligib,ility requirement ail(

have 1st mortgage financfug .'" .', .
~ Homebuyers Education,
'~.No interest accrued.,;'

( 108 West 3rd Street -Wayne, NH f)8787 ,
. 402-375~5'26(j - w(;hdc@~onpoint.com.

Call Della Pries at 402·375-:-5266
Bu~iness is done in aCConJa~ce with the Federal F:air JIousing Law.

'~' ;

'.1"

Ejbou! qui pr~mi\lrh' flatbed paYi1-8QO.
228-9842 ext. iPr www.fcc:inc.com

Offer expires 11/20/06.
, Ce~ain 'restricitons may
apply: See store for detailsl

The Wayne Herald, Thursday;. November 9, 2006 ,

~.' :'

The Moto RAZR 'Jqc is expertly crafted to deliver e~ceptional performance.

Inside the uitra-thin design are advanced features like video pla.yback" .

Bluetooth@wireless technqlogy, a 1.? megapixel digital camera ard more. . ':

,.. ": .Arid with the preCision~cutkeypa~, minimalist styling and metal finish,

,the V3c. Iqoks just as beautiful a.sit' performs. ' . i .

"".~[ . Ratail Price:: $364.99
.; Instant Rebate:- $1~~~9Q
" "Mail~in Rebate: ~ S1 ad.ao

• ,I'., ,I, .. ::~"'" ::':-,,::::','? ":: ':':." ':.' , =/ ':'"

Sale Price ·$79£99,".. ) .'.' , .' .

,wi 24 Mo. Contract

PLACEMENT REPS, part time to super
vise international high school exchange
studentsand,recruit host families. Phone
WISE at 1-800-264-0948 or e-rnail:
wise@wisefoundation.com.

HOT TUBS, End of Season Sale, 25 tubs
$1,995· $4,995, 1-800-869-0406 for sale
prICf;ls. Good Life Spas, 27th &0 Street,
Lincoln, NE.

ANYBODY WITH a tWb ,y¢ar Agronomy
e~ucation or. mon~. intf;lrested in salf;l~ of
seed, fertili~er and chemicals. Conti:\Ct
Steve" 1-888~045-6803 o,r 402-693~2~32
in Dodge, NE.

F.e.C. NEEDS company drivers and
owner· operators for van· and flatbed.
Medical benefits after· 1st month. Call

.. ;"

'f. " "

2001 GRAND PRIX GT 
4 door, 79K, cloth;

'$S;;CSO:,' .'fl)...
, ,,'.

FOR SALE ',,: NEBMSKASTATEWIDE " " ,-' :.' " '::.' -",

2003 MONTi: CARLO SS -'- 2002 GRAND P·RIXGT~ .
,,' Sunroof, cloth, qlean, Loaded. 62K, ieather, sunroof,

"~~. 45K miles ", I 63J} heads up display

,~, $1-2,950 - ft;;tt , $9~500
l ',.,'...), ,~ _

FOR'$AL~:8Iack, .DrrtiC!# Dlrt'&'3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
pennis,Otte, 315.1634; '-, .

" ~ "., ;,;. :';

ClrYc_()F WA'YNE ELECTRIC
·,HEAtINCENtWEPROGRAM

Call Gene Hansen al31S·2866 or your local ttealer

~~Ifl~~~, /,,';-
"'. .., ., .. , ,'.... " .,'·,FORSALE::E'ntertainrrient Center, like . HOLIDAy «ATALOG$ ,ARE HER,EII' BANKRUPTCY: FASr;e.lief from cr!'ldi-'FOR· SALE" . I1~W.,Will)101~ 2~:: TV, Oec()rative)nirr()r , . Get re,adyfor th13 ,holiday seflson~~c;;in- tors, .. Statewide, filing. Afforqable rales.

;" '~","/i""': ,....i: d06(s, Shelving holds tapes and DVD's. ! dies make' great giftsl C.ontact Megan Call Steffens Law Office,30e-87?-8321.''··r:
2
"'·:":':·b·'ei :'d·.~'r;o':o>m:.. ·.r,:.·'1:.'".b·,·'··a'::t·".h"" " $1;25', Ph.402-08.5-4558. ' .' Haase at 402-375-4153. Comesee me '{I'ww.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef-

, . ' . , ' at the Carroll Craft Fair, Nov. 17 & 18. ;.. fenslaw.com:::o:. We are a debt relief

'., h.,0..m,..' e.. '..' f.o,r sa,Ie.•.C,.a.•.. JI." \, S\lVA~'S BAFi'GAIN.BasemElnt. Stocked, . ' ,'. .. '.. '. agency, which helps peojM file bankrup~
, '. '. '. ' .'.' " -'::: fQrwinter.pports~ear,pant'sE;lts, dress- FOR SA.LE: Side-by-side Kenmcir~. re~. cy under the bankruptcy code.
:V:Jayne¢9mrnYrl.,itY: ~es,coatsEjndaccessories,?05 Main St." frigerator,.~hite. 69 3/4" high, '36" wide,',
H' . D'" I ,'.:' t .VIla.yn.e. : ", ~O" deep. Less than,on~year old (siz,tl" LOOKING FOR the classic dar, truck or
,9uslng,,~veopmen '; " . , .. ,.. .. . " didn't work for our new.hQme), used for., motorcycle of your ~reams? Got(),
':.' ""'...,..,C...·.""",O,,,...,r..,.n.·.:.. ',O.'.,.'".'.·,.~r.·.a.·".:. ti,o.n.,.:', a',,..t. ' FOR SALE: A hot purplein-$tride Walk~6hly six months. features: water and iCEl' - .. .

. .J;f, ... , ' ,e.r, . just like new, ·h.ardiY'.u...~e.d. Have,. dispeAser with crushed/cubed ice, night www.midwastclassiccars.com
375'526'6" t·· e'" 'f .. ..... <http://www.midw.estcl.a.ssicpars.,...com:>.. ':. ....., .. lO 9,.e) YOyvvqrk-out' booklet an~:, video. Askin!1' light, adjustabli;l glass shE;llves and tem- . .... . . ' '.

'q'... U,'... ' a.l.if\l, for. p.rogr,a.m. '. $1PO firm. Paid m:uch'mqre::. Call 402"' p~rature cori~rollE~d'draVJers. Perfeqt" It's .yourmldwest connect'9'1 toclass~c
•y .5~4-2693.i:<eep trying...:;' . condition. Contact 833-5678. ." vehlc;lesfQ( sale.. Need to sell,a claSSIC

.' . " . '//'/ ' . , . ",' . vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho-
. . ;.,.' tos will rl.Jn 'until soldI CEjIl thi$newspaper

We do business'ill, S··;· ,', 11" ./' 'M"ID~II't1~'T tqday.forimore.infOrrnation. i',;

i::e:r~c0>'rdance,~i'" ervmg\a, ". 'IV ..I!.l~ ALL CASH '"ody roo!", Oo;o"ain

..'EOU=~'NGi·;'~th~o~:~eg·r~::iF 'conini,". :\ihitie.. S,.' 'Land r..,'o., , J' $800 in a day? . Your own locaical')dyOPPORTUNITY, ",' ..' . '- rOllte. Includes 30 machines and candy

FORSAL.E·rnEM~·~~oii~r re~t'fbr d~~o: . Whichatea ',..aIlJor$9,995. 1:888-705-1356.

TW()~be,qroom homs' in good locatipn..,· " , .. '2()6 Mc;iin street " USED POOL tables for sale. Over 100

Ph•.1()2~6!t5-2390·'d, '0 y"oU,wish. '.'3·7.w.S._a3Y3.n,aeS"oNffE"ce' tabl1es starting at $495. 7
b

',; 8"C9'IPIo~et
_ tab es and 10' snooker ta es. a. to",ay.FOR SALE' OR RENT: Mobile home in . '..' .' <to II·v'e' ·l·n? 'wWw.midwestlandco.com 402-326-1227.·Cairo!lj N~ Deposit and references' re-

quired. Ph. 402-632·4542. Leave a mes-
sage.~:" ",.. '. , ., .

\'..... : _,~, -: .-' ,r\"".;.. \;, ..:'\,.'".·j.-'~_'~",,:,,;!,.l:.:',,>,l',,· ,",

FOR SALE: 19890opg~ $pjrit. Tran~-' '

'~~~k~n is ouct. ~es"~~~~>~h:~0~:58.~.

FOR SALE: 2003 Pontiac Grand Prix,
37K, white, loaded;. remote starter,
bucket seats. Ph. 402-494-2770.

SERVICE MANAGER position open. For
mora information" contact Friesen
Chevrolet, 402~773~5538;·' •.

, DRIVERS: NO need to look any further.

-:::=::::::::!::=::==:::=:::==:;:===~=~==~ The perfect driving opportunity is here.r High mileage 'pay, full benefits, practical
route miles pay. Class A CDU1 year OTR
experience' reqiJired. Grand Island
Contract Carriers,' 877-367-4422,
www.gicc.chiefin.d.com
<http://www.giCc.chlefind.com:> •

, .
"
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Duane W. Schr<>pder#13718
Attorney for Apl1licant "
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 6878;7
(402) .375-2080 j

(Pub!. Nov. 2, 9, 16,2006)
. 2 clips

November,2006:. ,'.
• I THE CITY OF WAY~E, NEBRASKA

By: Bftty ~ Mc~uire,City Clerk
. (Pub!. Nov. 9, 16, 2006)

: " :' I

:NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRA$KA
ESTATE OF R\:>BERT. DOUGLAS TWITE;

DeGeased, I

Estate No. PR Q6-35
.Notice is hereby' gIven that on October 30,

2006 in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Neb~aska, the Reflisirar issued awritten state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent andthflt Constance Lynn Me¥~r
whose address is 58040 851 Road has been
appointed Personal Representative of this
estate. Creditors 9f this estate must' file their
claims with this C\lurt on or before January 3,
2007 or be forever barred.

, i' (s) Kiml,3erly Hansen
I Clerk of the County Coilr1

. 510 Peari Street
Weyne, Nebraska 68787

. (402) 375-16221
Attorney for AppliGant
Duane W. Schro~der #13718
110 West Secon~ Street
Wayne, Nebrask, 68787 . ..

, (Pub!. Nov. 2, 9, 16, 2006)
i '.. ., '1 clip

!NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRJ\SKA '
ESTATE OF IIlEN!= REIBOLD, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-$4 .
Notice is her~by given thkt a Petition for

Probate of ~ill of.. said Deceased,
Determination of, Heirs, and Appointment 01
Charles RutenbeCk as Personal Representative
has been filed h~reiri and is set for hearing in
the County Court'of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at Wayne) Nebraska, on November ?O,
2006, at or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.

P~titloner, Charles Rutenheck
I , 1103 Sunset Drive

Wayne, NE68787
(402) 375-3155

W. Ber1 Lammi; #16470
La'mmlJ & LQc~e La)N Office
100 N. 34th Street, Suite E
Norfolk, NE 611701 .
(402) 371-2278:

I
'., , I NOTICE . .

IN· THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COjJNTY, NEBRASKA

'ESTATE O~ BARB.ARA J. MAIER,
Deceased. I - I

c.'Estate No. PR 06-32
Notice is hereby given that on October 25,

2006 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Rilgistrar issued a written state
ment of Informal' Probate of the Will of sdid
Deceased and that Charles R. Maier whose
address is 322 Oak Drive, Wayne, NE 68787'
has been appoinled .Personal Representative of
this estate. Cre?itors of this estate must Ii,le
their claims witr thisd Court on or before
January 2, 2007 or be forever barred. . . ' ..

. I (s) KimBerly Hansen
'. . "I Clerk of the County Cour1
" . " ., 510 Pearl Street

: " I Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duan~ W. SchrC?ede; #13718 .' , ~
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd S~reet

Wayne. NE 687[7 .
(Pub!. Nov. 2, 9, 16, 2006)

. 1 clip

NOTICE ".

Co'~N~~E~qu~~ COURT OF WAYNE

" ESTATE O;rADALINE D. JORGENSl:N,
Deceased. : . . ,

, l:state No'. ~~ 06-33 '
Notice is hereby given that on October 25,

2006. in the County Court oJ Wayne County,
Ne~raska, the ~egistrar Issued a written state
ment 01 lnformjll Prpbate of the Will of said
De«;:edent .and i thaI' Steven I R. Jorgensen,
whose il.ddress is 814 Meadow Lane; Norfolk,
NE 68701, wa~ inlormally appointed by the
Registr{lr as Pfrsonal Representative of \he
Estate.' l ' :

Creditors of tl,is Estate must file their claims
with this ,Court ~n or before January 4. 2007 or
be forever barred.

. I '. (s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Cour1

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-1622

I
I

I . NOTICE
IN THE C9UNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBfiASKA '
ESTATE Of WILLIAM G. McQUISTAN,

Deceased. i
Estate No. FtR 06-31 . .
Notice is hereby given that on October 24,

. 2006, in the ~ounty Court ?f Wayne County,
Nebraska, William F. McQuistan whose
address is 5E\()55 850 Road, Pender, NE
68047, William North whose address is 6024
Kenwood Drive, Lincoln, NE 68516 and Robert
McQuist~n whqse address is 6130 South 93rd

, Street, Uncoil!, NE l;l8526 were Informally
appointed by the Registrar as personal repre-
sentatives 01 the estate. , . .

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this court Qn or befofe January 03, 2007 or
be forever barr,ed.

. I·'
I

, I

(s) KimBerly Hansen
. Clerk Magistrate

Wayne County Cour1
, 510 Pearl Street

'. i Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Robert Q. Mo~die #12885
Moodie, Moo~ie & Wortman
Attorneys '.
P.O. Box 15 i
West Point, NI: 68788
(492) 372-!14~~

I (Pub!. Nov. 2, 9, 16, 2006)

I
..2 clips

I .NOTICE
TO:, Nick J. H~lIis, Defendant:

YOll are no'ified thaton September 5, 2006,
Unifund CCR Partners, filed its. complaint
against yOll in t/1e County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, at.Doc. 0.106, Page 1\18 the
objeel ane;! prayer of said complaint being for
the recovery '01 the surri of $7,576.9~ plus
costs.' i" .

You are requi~ed to answer said Complaint
on or before t~e 18th day of Oecember, 2006,

. or said compl\lint against you will be taken.as
true an(l a judgrrientwill be rendered accord-
ingly. .

,UN1fpND CCR PARTN~RS, PI~in~iff,
., ,I l3y Dean J. Jungers #12118

. (Pub\, Oel.26, Nov. 2, 9, 2006)
" . 1 proof - 1 clip

I,

',. I

BY: DANA KAY FRIES #22411
JAN!;: J. RICHARDSON ifl9833
JEREMIAH J. LUEBBE #23024

\ PO BO)l.1512
Grand Island, NE 68802

Attorney for the Plaintiff
(Publ. Nov. 9, 16, 23, 2006)

1 ~lip

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL QISTRICT,
. aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,

IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA"

(Publ. Noy. 9, 2006)

Res. 2006-76 creating a cost-share program
for paving sidewalks in areas zoned for com
mercial use il'1 the City of Wayne. .

Request of Wayne Industries that the City of
Wayne purchase the land thatthe landfill is con
tained within own.ed by Virgil Kardell.

Meeting adjourned at 9:,17 p.m. .
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

(PUb!. NOli. 9, 2006)'

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
,TO: PAUL RAMIREZ .'
. You are hereby notified that on MARCH' 1,
2006, ,the Plaintiff, Creelit Management
Services, Inc., filed a Complaint in the COUl'!
TY court of WAYNE County, Nebraska against
'you shpwn as Case Number 0.106 43. The
object and prayer 01 which is a judgement in the,
amount of $269.00 plus court costs and pre
judgemeni interest and attorney fees, if applic
able.

The compalint prays that judgement be
entered agains tyou. You are hereby notified
that yOll must answer the complaint on or
before the 24TH day of DECEMBER, at the
COUNTY Court of WAYNE County, WAYNE,
Nebraska. . "

. '. ADVERTISEfv1ENT FOR BIDS ,
, Tl}e City of Wayne; Nebrask1!:, will receive
seale~ bi9s until 2 p.m., qDT, on the 20th day
pf November, 2006, at the officl3 of the City
~Ierk, 306 Pearl' Street, ,Wayne, Nebrflska
68787, for the purchase 01 o(le (1) Detachable

{ Snow Blower. At that time all. bids will be
opened and refld a.loud in the Council
Chambers at the Wayne City Hall. .

Bid proposals shall offer a new, 2006 or
2007 standard model of an American manufac-
turing company: .

SpeGific~tions and bid forms mUllt be
obtained lroin the City Clerk's office between
the hours of 9:00 a.m'. and 5:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Th,e City of Wayne has and
reserves the right to reject any and all bids..

NO bid may be withdrawn without the. con·
sent of the City of Wayne. The City ag'rees to
make a s,eJection as soon as possible after the
letting based on price, guarantees, service abll.
ity, time of delivery, and any other pertinent
facts and features, and to enter into a contrael
with the bidder who submits tne best bid pro
posal..

Any questions concerning this request for
bids should be directed to Garry Poutre,
Superintendent of'Utiliti~s and Public Works, at
402-375-2896.

Dated at Wayne, Netiraska, this 6th day of

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING '

Notice is hereby 'given that the regular
monthly meeting of .the Board of I;ducation of

. the Winside School District, alk/a School
Distriel 95R, in thE!. County 01 Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on November 13, 2006 in the elemen
tary school library.· An agenda .for such meet~

lng, kept continuously current, is 'available for'
p~blic inspection at the office 01 the superlnten·,
dent.

· NOTICE OF MEETING .
· The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 21,2006 at 9:00 a.m. althe Wayne
County Court/1ouse. The agenda for this meet
ing is available for public inspe~tion at the
County Clerk's office. .

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 9, 2006)'

NOTICE OF MEETII'jG
There will be a meeting of the Planning

Commission, Monday, November 14, 2006, at
7:00P.M. In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for'
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspectio'n in the City clerk's'
Office. . . .; , ,

Blltty M"I?L!J~I!I.<;:jty j;:1~r~
~Ienning Commil\sion
.r. (Publ. Noy. 9, 200~)

. ,NOTICE
· There will be a meeting of !he Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
November 20, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. at t/1e
Community Activity Center. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available

. for public insp'ection in the City Clerk's Office.
. Jeff Zeiss, Secretary

(Publ. Nov. 9, 2006)'

+ Anne,xation Plan. f9r, t/1e area or property
known as, the Western Ridge Area located west
cif the Greenwood Cemetery.
to To amend t/1e Oml' and Sill Year Street
improvemeni Plan t6 add one-half block of Folk
Street from Nebraska Street west to the proper.
tY owned by Robert Woehler. ...
t Caiering liquor license app'licatlon for Wayne
Aerie 3757 F.O.E. d/b/al "Eagles."'

"Topics for Future Agenda Items": Update
on Parking Ordinance that was just passed. .
, A memo by Clerk McGuire was distributed
with information learned from attending the
Annual League of Municipalities Confe~ence in
Lincoln.
APPROVED;

To Waive' the Fire Hall 'rental fee for· the
Joshua Ford SCholarshlp/Fundraiser which will
be heldon $unday, Nov~rnber 5th. " , ..

!'JIembership application of Shakee\a Svitak
to the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
. Request of Fire Chief Brent Doring to use

the house now owned by the City a,I ~15

Nebraska Street lor firefighter training. .
First reading 01 Ord.;1006-21 annexing cer

tain real estate to the City of Wayne and
extending the corporat.e limits in the Northwest
Quadrant of the City of Wayne tO,include sai~
real estat~.·\ ' ..:; . . . , I

. Res. 2006-72 approving the One arid Six
Year Street Improvement Program as amended
to ade;! one-half block 01 Folk Street from
NeRr<iska Street west to the property owned by
Robert Woehler, .
" Res. 2006-73 approving application for

catering license ~. Wayne Aerie 3757 F.O.E.
d/b/a "Eagles.· .

Res. 2006-74 authori~ing participation in the
Northeast Ne~raska Economic Oevelopment.
District. "

Accepting recommendation of staff to 'seleel
Gary Boehle of First National Agency to work
with RCI to prepare a health insurance quote
for the City." .

, ; Res. 2006-75 creating a cost-share program
for paving alleys in areas ;zoned for commercial

,. us~ in the City of Wayne.

" . '. NOTIC!; .... 494.31; DOESCHER APPI..IANCE, SU, 800.00;
IN THE COUNTY COURT,. OF WAYNE DurrON-LA1NSON, SU, 648.60; FIRST CON-

COUNTY, NEBRA$KA.· . . CORD, RE, 1868.01; Fl..OO~ MAINTENANCE,
ESTATE OF LAVERN F. HAMM, Deceas(ild, SU, 1250,2E!; GATEWAY, SU, 1253.00; GI!..l..
Estate No. PR 06-38'" .( I:IAUUNG, FE; 2148.58; GREAT PLAINS ONE-
Noticeishimiby giveri that on November 6, CALL, SS, 111.86,HOUDAY UGHTS & TRIM,

20P6 in th.e CO\lnty Co.urtof Wayne COUJlty, RE, 221.64; ICMA, RE, .4742.61; IRS, TX,
: . Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state- 15412.07; JACK'S UNIFORMS, SU, 16.00;

ment 01 Informal piobaie' of the Will 01 said KONE, RS, 471.02; LP GILL, SE, 6986.36;
Deceased and that. Todd Greunke whose' MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SU, 7.00; ArrEST:
address is P.O. I30x 163, Hoskins, NE 68740 NLNNEMA" FE, 200.00; NE DEPT Of REV- City Clerk
has been appointed Person\il Representative of ~NVE: TX; 1245,71; NE' EMERGf;;NCY SEA- .
this. estate. Creditors of this estate must file VICE, FE;; 8.5.00; NESCA TRAINING, FE, .

j . their claims with this Court. on or before January 15.00; N,E.,NE AMs,RICI\N RED CROSS, RE,
• 9, 2007 or be foreVer barree;!. . 60.00; OLDS PIEPf;;R .81 CONNOLLY, FE,
.' (5) KimBerly Hansen. 3236.17;· OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE,

Clerk of the County Cour1""2325.31; OMAHA DOOR & WINDOW CO, SU,
510 Pearl Street 195.75; POSTMASTER, SU; 515.94; PROVI-

" Wayne. Nebraska 61\7B7, PENCE tJ!EDICAL CENTER, RE, 5766.50;
DUl;lne W. Schroeder #13718 'FUSH-fEDAL:PULL, SE, 135.00; QUALITY
Attorney for Applicant FOOD, SU, 56,67; QWEST, SE, 233-61; STA-
110 West 2nd Street DIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, '130.50;
Wayne, NE 68787 STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 871.90; STATE

(Publ. Nov, 9,16,23,2096), ,NATIONAk' BANK, RE" 366,83; TELEBEEP,
, . 1 clip $.i:. 16l}.20; THE GREAT AMERICAN OUT

DOOR, RE, 51.96; UNITED WAY, RE, 20.PO;
. '. ( . NOTICE . , USA BLUE BOOK, SU, 75.43; UTILITIES SEC-

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNa TlON, FE, 510.00; WAYNE COMMUNITY
CqUNTY, NEBRASKA .' \ SCHOOL,S, RE, 1620.98; WAYNE COUNTY

ESTATE OF ERNA C. SAHS, Deceased. ~LERK; FE, 16.00;WAYNf;; GRAIN &.FEED,
Estate No. PR 06-31' ' gE, ?24.00;, WAYNE VETERINARY CUNIC,
Notice is hereby given that on Novemberr 3,', SE, 10.20; BAKER & TAYLOR BOOKS, SU,

200~' In' ihe county. Court of Waynrt County, 1359.16; BOMGMRS, SU, 3201.48;
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state- CARHART LUMBER" SU, 100.33; CROUCH
ment 01 Informal Probate qf the Will of said RECRI::ATIONAL DESIGN, SU, 15101.00;
Deceased and that Phyllis Robinson vyhose DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 6~.16;
address Is 705 Tara Roa~, Papillion, NE 68046 DAVE'S DRY CLEANING,~ SE, 144.ob;
and Karen Allen whose address is 15324 Bemis DEMCO, SU, 39.83; DI::X MEDIA EAST, SU,
St., Omaha, NE 68154 have been appoinfed 35.04; DJ CHEVROLET, SU, 18756,48;
Co-Personal Representatives of this estate. HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT, SU, 763.56;
Creditors of this estate must file their claims HELLO DIRECT, SU, 252.10; INGRAM BOOK
with this court on or beiore January 9, 2007'or COMPANY, SU, 308.53; KELLY SUPPLY, SU,
be forever barred. ". i 886.37; KTCH AM/FM RADIO, SE, 575.00;

(s) KimBerly H~nsen SIMONSEN CONSULTING, SE, 46.40; MAR-
Clerk of the County Court SHALL CAVENDISH, SU, 134.157; NMPP

. . 510 Pearl Street ENERGY, S\", 661.25; NNPPD, SE, 11385.99;
Wayne, Nebraska 611787 OFFICE SYSTEMS COMPANY, SU, 9;3.28;

Duane W. Schroeder#13718 ,'PEPSJ-COLA, 'SU, 404.18; POLLARDWA-
Attorney for Applicani TEA-COM, SU, 126.03; PRESTO X COMPA·
110 West 2nd Street NY, SE, 26.63; QWEST, SE, 1285.43; RAD,
Wayne, NE 68787 .... INC., SU, 23.75;, RANDOM HOUSE, SU,

, (Pub!. Nov. 9,16,23,2006) 616.90; SIOUX CITY JOURNAL, SU, 156.00;
1 cnp USA 'BLUE 6001<, SU, 120.78; UTILITIES

SECTION, FE, 100.00; VAKOC BUILDER'S
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL' ./ RESOURCE, SE, 14.16; VAN WALL TURF &

PROCEEDINGS " ':' IRRIGATION, SU, 25115.00; VOSS LIGHTING,
, October 10, 2006 SU" 219.42; WAYNE AUTO' PARTS, SU,

The WaYQe City Council met in regular ses- M2.40; WAYNE Hl:RALD, SE, 2117.35; ZACH
sion at 7:30 p.m. on October 10, 2006. Inatten- OIL, SU, 3261.53; ZACH PROPANE, RE,

· . dance: Mayor Shelton; Councill1leITlbers 29;3.00; .....
F,revert, l..utt, 6uryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley, and QLAIMS FOR FISCAL YR 2006-2007: MADI·
Wiseman; Attorney Connolly; Administrator SON COUNTY COURT, RE, 400.00; POST·

· Johnson; .and City Clerk McGuire. Absent: MASTER, SU, '117.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, .
. Councilmember Fj,Jelberth. •. .. 300.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 20.00; CITY OF

Minutes" of the SeP.tember 26th me.eting WAYNE, R.E, 118.22; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
yvere approved.' 894.67; CITY 0.F WAYNE, RE, 200.00; CITY

. The following claims were approved: .r OF WAYNE, RE, 117.92; erfY OF WAYNE,
PAYROLL: 44504.04 . RE, 5B.00; HUNTELCABLEVIS,ION, SE, 30.00;
VARIOUS FUNDS; NE MOSQUITO, FE, 100.00; WAYNE COUN·
CLAIMS FOR FISCAL YR 2005-2006; TV COURT, RE, 150.00; WAYNf AREA l:CO-

, AME;RITAS, RE,. '1338.28; APPEARA, SE, NOMIC DEVEL, fiE, 12383.33
• 110.29; AQ\JILA, SE, 116.21; BANK FIRST,FE, Public. hearings were held on the following:
, 180.00; BOMGMRS; su, 23.~7; CITY OF

WAYNE, RE,190.61; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
275.08; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 882.98; CIT)'
OF \('JAYNE, PY, 44504·94; CITY OF WAYNE:,
fiE, i(l~5:~lli COpy WflTE Pl,Jl3qsHING: 51).

8e Thur~day, November 9, 2006


